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THRONGS CONTINUE
AT CONGRESS HALL.AKES'BAR ASSOCIATION PRINCETON ALUMNI NONDELIVERY OFT
CEDRIC M, LONG WINS
RIFLE CHAMPIONSHIP ROOSEVELT
London, AugCOMMITTEE IS FINANCED FIGHT 0When the doorsre closed tonight Ml Nof Congress halt
Hi the lying In stale of the bodylien, nil William llooib, there still t'c- -
SEVERAL DAYS
TO REPLY TO
MEXICAN PROBLEM
COMPLICATED ON
INTERNATIONAL
r
BORDERLINE
inalned an enormous crowd outside
and as they turned away disapp ointOPPOSED TO BY WILSON FDR NOT TQGRIPPLEment showed plainly on the faces of
the mourners.
The body oT the late comma rider
,f Ihe Salvation Army was removednrnai I llniiliiiTinn
Seagirt, X. J A iitf. 27. Corporal
Cclrle .. Long, of Hit- - Fifth regi-
ment f Massachusetts, is the cham-
pion m i i tii r i llicmun ot thf limed
States.
lie attained thlH honor today lit ihe
( n ii mil I'll It; tournament here after
two days of shooting ilurinit which he
surpassed tin.-- efforts of more than
one hundred other competitors, in-
cluding nil I he crack shots in the mill,
tary service In the I'nlted States rcg-ula-
and national guard. He scored
2.'!5 points against for his .l.Miest
rival.
Corporal Long, In addition to '.he
title, a gold medal and a cash prize,
will receive an autograph letter of
congratulation from President Taft
lor wilinliiK the ' President's match."
.;.
tonight to Olympic hall, where a
memorial will be I Thursday SERVICEHLLALL NUA UNAC10LD
At Ihe funeral Thursday. Secretary
Phillips and Major ileorge o. Squiek,
military attache, will represent the
Copy of Testimony by Stand American
embassy. Lieutenant Colo-
nel lilchardson, of New York, repre-
senting the Salvation Army in ,
will he one of the pallbearers.
Postmaster General Hitchcock
Peifects Plans Whereby New
Law Will Not Woik Hardship
on Pations,
Democratic Presidential Candi-
date Welcomes Investigation
of Where Money Came fiom
and Where It Was Used.
Rebels Raid Ranch Near Hach-it- a
and Shots Are Exchanged
with United States Soldiers
Patrolling Country,
ard Oil Magnate Not Re-
ceived by Colonel Until Late
Yesterday,
Lawyers Strongly Condemn
Progressive Platform Rela-
tive to Judges and All Judicial
Decisions,
DEFECTS ADMITTED;
PENNSYLVANIA ROW
MAY BE SETTLEDNEWSPAPER
IMPORTANT MATTER TO
BE PLACED IN BOXES
BROKE THREE TIMES
DURING CAMPAIGN
New York, Aug. 27. After a con-
ference getwecn Chairman lllllcs and
Chairman .lleiiry tl. Wasson. of theTMAN
Pennsylvania slate ommlllce, It was
INSURRECTOS BURN
RAILROAD BRIDGES
Whereabouts of General Orozco
is Conceded to be as Much
reported tonight that the Peiinsvl-vanl- a
electoral controversy Would be
u,.l,l,-i- lie nil hit, .ii. ...Governor Fails to Remember
VIGOROUS FIGHT WILL
BE MADE IN VERMONT
Progressive Candidate Refuses
' to Take Any Part in Naming
Candidates for State Offices
in New York.
REMEDIES SUGGESTED
Right of Impeachment Exists
in Federal and State Legisla-
tive Bodies; More Drastic
Lows Proposed,
01T His Principal Backers Z,r L rTt Othei wise Work Which NeedNot be Done Will he Deferred
Until Monday, Giving Em-
ployes Rest,
Who
Wore; Refused Assistance ;''-- " i ""',.,., t,, withdraw.Mystery as Ever to Officers.
from No Source Except Ryan, Itoosevelt people Will I'n on the ticket
as the "Washington" party.of Madero. Hugh S, Gibson, Charge D'af-
faires at Havana, is Knocked
Down by Journalist Whom He
Had Barred from Legation,
FLOOD CONDITION
lty Morning J,.ri,i,l Nia-eh- I.HHd Wlrc.l
Seagirt. N. J., Aug. 27. "1 am In
favor of publicity and welcome a
lly Morning .l.turnsl ftte'Itil f.t,l Wlre--
Milwaukee, Aug. 27. Klfly-fou- r
lawyers, with at least one from each
stale, today completed for presenta-
tion in the American liar Association
a report denouncing as "dangerous
to the country all movements for the
recall of judges or of Judicial decis
lty Morning Jnurnid Nprltd THHd Wire.)
Fl Piiho, Aug. 27. Activities today
of lioth Mexican federal and United
Slates troops along the horder near
this point Indicate much official un-
easiness. A troop of the Third United
Slates cavalry, early today, was or-
dered from. Columbus, N. M., to
Hachlta, where, during the night,
ly Miimlnc .loiirnul Sm-.Ih-I l.m.rit Wlre.1
oyster Hay, Aug. 21. It will be
several days before Col. Itoosevell's
letter to Senator Clapp is made pub-
lic. The colonel said tonight that he
lid not receive until late today a copy
of John D. Archhold's testimony be-
fore the investigating committee,
which is to form the basis of an im-
portant portion of his letter, and that
he had a long siege ahead with his
ENGLAND
Illy Morning .laiiriittl l.iMd Wlr.l
Washington, Aug. 27. Plans were
porlectci loday by Postmaster Uene-la- l
Frank II. Hitchcock whereby tile
administration of Hie new law pro-
hibiting the delivery of mall on Sun-
days will bav. no serious effect upon
the haiidliiiK of impoiinut mall mut-
ter. Holders of lock boxes, at first
ami second class postof Ices, will have
access to them as usual, although no
mail deliveries will be made by car-
riers on the street or at tile posl-olilc- e
windows. Mail lor hotel guests
and ncWs-papcr- will be delivered to
l through their lock boxes by the
.Miirnlnic Journiil Hperlul tinned Wlrr 1
Havana, Aug. 27. Hugh S. Gibson,
the (barge d'affaires of the Ameri-
can leg.., ion at Havana, while enter SERIOUSMexican rebels raiding n ranch onthe American Ride of the line, ex secretary before finishing; his worn.changed shots with United States It Is probable the letter will be given
out early next week.
thorough Investigation of my cam-
paign expenses. I have always held
that position. 1 have always
of It and will welcome It, as
a matter of course."
In this wuy, Governor Wilson to-
night outlined Ills altitude toward the
Penrose resolution, calling, aiming
things, for an Inquiry Into tne presi-
dential convention campaigns of va-
rious candidates.
The governor was asked who his
principal backers were in the pri-
mary campaign.
"To tell the truth, I don't know,
except In a general way, who had
charge of my campaign In the vari-
ous stales," the governor replied. "I
merely kepi a general oversight over
my campaign fund. Three times we
had no fund at all."
The governor said he could not
even estimate his ex
Plans for Colonel ItooHeVelt's tour
simple arrangement of having thatthrough Vermont were completed to-day. The colonel will take a train
ing a hotel here tonight, was assault-
ed by a Cuban newspaper reporter.
Mr. Gibson was not seriously Injured.
His assailant was arrested and tho
Cuban secretary of state personally
'expressed his regret to the charge
d'affaires at the occurrence.
. Mr. Gibson was entering the hotel
at which he habitually dines when
the man sprang upon him from be-
hind and knocked him down. While
for New York at 12:25 Thursday
It is Estimated That Seven
Thousand People Have Beer,
Driven from Their Homes in
Norwich Alone.
morning. During the last hair or me
week he expects to make one of the
hardest fights of the campaign. Al
mail sorted on the railway mall cars
before It reaches Its destination.
Such mail will be regarded us
"transit mailer" and will be distribut-
ed upon Its arrival at the ol'llces of
b situation, thus practically Insuring
the speedier delivery to the addressees
than heretofore has been the case.
Postmaster Hen, rul llllehcock Is
though he is to cover most of the
country at the rate of a state a day,
ions," hut to apply the principle of
recall to the Judges by providing that
laws should be passed for the prompt
removal, on complaint and hearing,
of Judges for any misconduct Involv-
ing moral turpitude,"
This, the report points out, sub-
stantially is the system used In Mas-
sachusetts', New York and other
states, while besides California and
Oregon, where the judicial recall ex-
ists, the other slates which have ta-
ken action looking to the recall are
Arizona, Colorado, Nevada and North
Dakota. In the latter states, the re-port asserts, the bur associations have
started vigorous campaigns to induce
the people not to support the recall.
It is pointed out that many state
bar associations have formally de-
nounced the recall,
"We acknowledge there are defects
In the administration of Justice," says
ihe committee's report, "as there are
In till tranches of the government,
which are of necessity, subject to the
limitations of human Infirmity. These
defects calling for reforms, consist
principally of delays and expense in-
cident to trials In the federal and
many of the state courts.
"These ,lefe(:,s, il Is the duly of nil
lawyers to use their Influence to rem-
edy. The Judges of the supreme
court of the I'nlted States have taken
steps to reform the rules of practice
the American was lying on the ground
his assailant jumped upon him. At
this, Kdwurd Hell, the second secre-
tary of the legation, reached the
scene and dragged off the assailant,
saving Mr. Gibson from serious in- -
soldiers on patrol of the horder. An-
other troop of the Third was dis-
patched from Fort Bliss, in a spe-
cial train hound for Marfu, opposite
ojlnlgn, Mexico, where it is reported
to General K. Z. Steever that 1,000
rebels have mobilized.
With the movements of United
States troops east and west ulong the
holder to protect American ranches
fron raids from tho Mexican side,
a troop train was sent late today from
Juarez, opposite Kl Paso. Three hun-
dred federal Infantry, with two ma-
chine guns, go to pursue rebels, who
early today burned five bridges on
the Mexican Northwestern railway,
only one hundred miles southwest of
Juarez, where about 2,000 Mexican
federal troops are located. General
Jatuiuin Tellcz, in command at Jua-
rez, said today that he could spare
no troops to move toward Ojiniga,
where the 1,500 rebels ar reported.
He said that General Jose de La
L"z Soto was there with . '( fed ral
sued an explanatory statement in part
lie set aside three days for Vermont,
owing to the importance which Is
traditionally attached to the outcome
of the Vermont election as a politi-
cal barometer.
The progressive ticket In New York
state will be named without' any sug-
gestion from Colonel Koosevelt, he
said tonight. Comptroller Frender- -
is lolb.ws: . .
"At present, most of the mall
on Sunday for delivery by
artier .Monday morning, is worked'jury. The police took the man away
after midnight on Sunday and there- -from Mr. Hell.Mr. Gibson promptly Informed the
policemen that they must hold his
lf Morning JH,rnt,1 Siwtill 1.ean,t Wlrft.fLondon, Aug. 27. Ht, in, which has
been deluging the I'nlted Kingdom
almost constantly since the beginning
of tile month, ceased In most of the
country today, and the outlook gen-
erally s lair. The plight of Nor-
wich, however, has become worse.
The rapid rise of the Wei.ser river
having compelled hundreds of Inhab-
itants to seek refuge In higher parts
of the city where they are being ac-
commodated temporarily.
Locomotion In the lower sections
lore the law will not altecl this mall.
It will be delivered as promptly asjgast, of New York city, spent several
assailant and telephoned to Chancel hit hol t, . Alall received up to midlor Patterson, of the Cuban state de- -
penses, lie saiu most oi tn,- - monev,
however, was raised from Princetongraduates. "Practically all the mon-
ey was spent, for publicity," he said,
"lor distributing news through thepress. We did not ask papers to use
II. We did not volunteer it. Wo sent
il out wherever It was asked for."
The governor said that as far us
he knew, no campulgn contiibulloiiK
were declined. With reference to theThomas V. Ityan Incident, which de-
veloped In connection with Ihe
episode, thegovernor was asked If he hud not
a contribution from Mr, liyau.
"I personally did not," the gover
lKU'tment, emphasizing his demand. night on Saturday for lock boxes willho distributed lo the boxes and Will
b available to box holders on Sunday
as usual.
Chancellor Patterson, a short time
afterward, arrived at the hotel where
hours today in discussing tne rsow
York state situation with the colonel.
"Have you any idea who the nomi-
nee for governor will be?" the colo-
nel Was asked.
'That is tor the progressive party
to decide, and not for me," he re-
plied.
All he knew about the situation
the American charge it affaires was
of the city is entirely by boat, Many
streets i,re under eight feet of vvalcr.
Two bridges and several collages
was that there would be a straight j have been swept away.A telephone message from Nor-
wich late tonight says that it Is esout third ticket.
"Does that mean," in the federal courts and have calledupon ihe bars of the country for
lining and expressed his regret. A
few minutes later the Cuban secre-
tary of stale, Senor Sunguilly, who
hud been roused from his bed, ar-
rived at the hotel and expressed the
official regret of the Cuban govern-
ment.
The prisoner was consigned to jail
to await the official complaint from
the legation tomorrow morning. He
had been forbidden entrance to the
because bad falselv attributed
"The only mail that he affected
'under tho ruling (if the new law is
that received at postolflces on Sunday
and hitherto sorted on Hint day for
distribution to lock lioxe,.
"As Hie purpose of the law Is to
reduce, as far us possible, the am, Mini
of Sunday labor, the work of distrib-
uting Sunday mall lo lock boxes was
limited to eeliatu classes of mall that
cannot be held until Monday morning
without serious Inconvenience to the
addressees. This mull will Include that
volunteers.
Gen. Jose de a Cruz Sanchez, going;
north from the city of Chihuahua to-
ward Ojlnign, is reported to have mot
and defeated rebels In that vicinity.
The Mexican federal army Is dolus
absolutely no police duty along the
border, which originally was patroll-
ed by United Stales troops to pre-
vent 'ammunition smuggling to the
rebels in Mexico, but in view of re
nor answered, "but Mr, Mel.'oinbs did.
I tu t 1 ought not to say that, because
it leaves the impression that Ityan
offered money. He ,11,1 not. 1 de- -
"that there will bo
either the democrats
cans, even in isolated Declaring that laws, rather than
he was asked,
no fusion with
or the republi-cases?- "
he said, "there
There might he
delays andclincd lo see Mr. Kyan, and Mr. Ale- -judges, are responsible for
expenses of procedure, tile
timated thai 7,ooii people have been
driven fi thtpir homes by the
Hoods. The river has risen In someparts of the cily to thirteen feet. Po-
lice, In boats, provided with leaders,
are constantly patrolling; the flooded
districts for rescue work. The au-
thorities are doing their best to pro- -
report con-- I ' ombs declined to let anybody ask"So far as I know
will bo no fusion." ivir. ityan lor a contribution,
The governor returned curly to- -ranch; t Mr. (ill son, certain statements pur- - cases,cent events also to prevent however, he added, inprogressive eandldate would of newspapers and hold guests. Thewhichi.orting to pertain to the relations ot
tlnues:
"We maintain that the recall ap-
plied to Judges, will tend to deprive
the public of judges of ability, char-
acter, sense of duly and a due regard
to enlightened public opinion, and
be on some other ticket, although hethe American legation with the Cuban vide mattresses and food for the latter Is peculiarly Itansit in charac-ter and should not be dclavcd.
"In order to give tne new provisionknew of none such.government. Homeless. III,. Slices preseni weui,
raiding t.v rebels from the Mexican
Side.
The affray early today between
Mexican rebels and American soldiers
below Hachita, is one of three re-
cent instances of armed Invasion of
"lyApparently, the assault was the out-
come of the charge d'affaires' attitude thai such a Judiciary Is absolut
nlghl from Trenton, vv here he spent a
busy day. All dining the hours In
which he was receiving callers, an
Italian sculptor worked away model-
ing a clay I list. A London newspa-
per man brought the sculptor, who
has made busts of Taft and Koose-
velt. Informing the governor thai the
likeness was desired because or the
con- -necessary lo the existence of aIn calling the attention of the Cuban LUMBERMEN SHOWOn one occasion, aAmerican soil. stllutional democracy.
"The application of the recall to an
ordinary ollicial may be a questionsoldier was wounded
as liberal const root Ions as possible,
pom masters will be Instructed on
lo have their employes sort
out In emergency cases on Sunday,
letters of special Importance. This will
supplement the present provision of
having all inall delivered on Sunday
that carries a special delivery stamp."
United States
appearance, I ho only lights being
those of lurches and candles,
Kent's of a famine of drinking
witter are held, as the machinery of
the water works Is flooded and use-
less.
queen Mother Alexandria ntul
Princess Victoria, on board a royal
yacht, are stormbound In Soiithwold
to prevent nmmunl- -In attempting
at Columbus, in anlion smuggling governor's facial resemblance to Jos-
eph Chiiiubeiiain, tile lOngllsh stales-uu- i
n.TRUST OVERAWED
government to the various demands
of the Washington government, and
especially in his Insistence this after-
noon, despite the opposition of Cuban
cabinet ministers, on the payment In
'cash of the Iteilly claims in the mat-
ter of the Cieiifuegos waterworks
contract. The man who attacked
'Mr. Gibson Is a Journalist named
Mesa. Mr. Gibson is the charge
d'affaires during the absence of the
of expediency, but it is not fundamen-
tally wrong. Tn apply 11 to the ju-
diciary Is a violation of those powers
of government which ages of experi-
ence have demonstrated lo be wise.
In Ihe stales and In the federal gov SPEAKERS PREPAREernment, we have the right of im-peachment, and In several of the
states the right of removal of a Judge
bay ,,ii the Suffolk coast. I
which Is attended by the
cruiser, Liverpool, does not dare ven-
ture across the North sea. A si ream
herrliiu Idler was caught In Monday's
hurricane and has not been seen
since. It Is reared the vessel foun-
dered with all bands.
RETAILERS
minister. He has been see-
the legation since July,
American
rctarv of
1.
DENVER REDLIGHT
INVESTIGATION
CONTINUES
other recent instance, a runcn was
raided on the Texas bolder.
The rebels are said to be resentful
of the activity of the United States
troops in preventing passage of mu-
nitions of war and to be at present
in great need of ammunition.
While the most recent official fed-
eral report places Pascuul Orozco, in
command of the rebels around Ojin-
iga, to tho east, the location of the
rebel chief apparently is as much a
mystery as ever. There are three
ucmhers of the Orozco clan fighting
against tho government the rebel
commander himself, General Pasrual
Orozco, Jr.; his father, Colonel Pns-etu- il
Orozco. and the general's cou
FOR CAMPAIGN
by the legislature. It me rigiu oiimpeachment Is not sufficient, an
adequate remedy can be created for
Ihe removal for conduct Inconsistentjvlth his office after complaint and an
opportunity to lo heard in bis de-
fense. In Ibis way the Independence
Dealers Feared to Sell Products
TAFT PROGRAM IS A
OF ORATORY
to Cdncqitis Not Having the
Friendship of Northwestern
Lumbermen's Association.
of the Judiciary Is maintained and ajudge is removed simply for Incapac-
ity or misconduct in office."
( I IUXS IWV claim or
AMI-.UI- CON Tit A TOIL
Havana, Aug. 27. The claim of
Hugh Iteilly, an American contra, lor,
against the government of Cuba for
$G57,iWO, representing the final set-
tlement of the Cienfugos waterworks
contract, was paid Ibis afternoon af-
ter an animated conference lasting
four hours between llub S. Gibson,
charge d'alfairs of the American
and members id the Cuban
ca bine,.
Ten minutes was the time devoted OEto the settlement of the question oi
sin. Colonel Jose Orozco. This, it Is whether negro lawyers should be ad
mitted t membership.
Secretary Wlckershain said the res-
olution created a permanent member
Judge Chailes McCall Begins
Grand Jury Piobe Into Con-
duct of Fifteen Officials of
Adams County,
SEVERAL DAYS
in.r MnrnlnR .loitrmil npertnl T..mm! Wlre.1
Seattle, Aug. 2 7. Two witnesses
testified today In the government's
anti-tru- st suit ugulnst the Northwest-
ern Lumbermen's association and six
toof William II. Lewis, an assistant
Fairbanks and Borah Out for
Taft; Democrats Concentrate
Filit on State of Maine;
Bryan on Stump Early,
believed, has caused the conflicting
reports as to the whereabouts of the
rebel commander, it is at least ad-
mitted ut the federal headquarters at
Juarez that Orozco himself has es-
caped from the trap set by federal
troops in the oval formed by the rail-
ways south and southwest of thin
point.
two
he- -
the attorney general, who with
oilier negro lawyers, had I n
seated bv the executive eommlHeDEBS SCORES ALL cause of their race. Lewis, l'.utler li
Wilson, of Cost, in, and William It.
thenof Minneapolis, wereMorris, lly M.intilisIienver,
of the di.-- s,
l.i.triml HihtIiiI taafil Wlrs.1
'olo., Aug. L'7. Hecaustt
nsiou In the district atId to be regularly seated.
Presidout Reaches Bcveily and
Dines, Golfs and Motois;
Loaves for Columbus Today;
Goes fiom There to Boston,
lly Morning .lonrtiiil Sprcljil fsniid Wlr.l
Chicago, Aug. 1!7- .- David W. Alul-v- a
lie. dire, tor of the republican cam-
paign in the west, tonight announced
that former Vice President Fairbanks
other defendants conoernlg the action
taken by the association when they
sold lumber to unethical dealers in
the middle West.
J. H. Hewitt, who formerly con-
ducted the Tyree Lumber Company,
In this city, testified that In l!ll)8
he had sold to a mail order house at
Davenport, Iowa, but pr, mlsed Sec-
retary W. (1. Hollls, ,.f the North-
western Lumbermen's arnciatlon,
and Piatt II. Walker, manager f the
Mississippi Valley Lumberman, ;hat
he would rease supplying that iss
of trade, as he did not want to
PARTIES EXCEPT
SOCIALISTS
torney's oil ice. John llotiift Chiles,
chief resigned today to
conduct ih.- grand Jury proceedings
ordered bv District Judge ,11. U Shat-I- m
k. District Attorney Willis V. El-
liott had determined that no one
from the district attorney's office
COUNTERFEIT COIN
MANUFACTURED
IN NEW YORK
would lake tile stump tor President
Tall, probably early In September.
Mr. Mulvaiie also announced that
I'nlted Stabs Senator Korah, of Ida-
ho, would lake Ihe Mump for Presl-.1- .
ut Tall, ill firl In his own Malt-am-
later probably III oilier slates, al- -
II v Mfirnlnir .l...rni,l Nerrlnl Hir I
lleverlv. Mass.. Aug. 27.
Tall r. a, bed lleveiiy early today, had
br.aMasi Willi Mrs. Taft and bis son,
charb s. at Paramatta, plav d I
ICIKALIV C1IIICF WANTS MOItK
AMI lSKTTKK SOLIUM!.
101 Fuso, Tex., Aug. 27. Kmlll"
Kosterlilzky, commander of the rural
police of all Mexico, anil son of a
commander r Uussian Cossacks of
the czars army, is here on his way
to Mexico City. Colonel Kosterlitzky,
who led the rurales for many years(luring the Diaz regime, freely admits
that the Mexican government has not
sufficient elements in the slate of So-
lium, from whence he comes directly,
to combat the rebels there. "With
HOO rurales of the old kind I could
clean Sonora of rebels," declared the
ltusso-Mexiea- n soldier. "I a'" nego-
tiating with the department of war
regarding the torination of a group
lof men which I will select. The rur-
ales ot the old government are scat
holes of golf on the Myopia links as
thoiu;b Ibis has not been determined
rboold have anything to do with the
gland Jiii v. He declared that he will
not re. ogulze any action taken by tho
grand Jury as legal. Today fifty wo-
men were subpoeiied and appeared
before Ihe Jury. 'Ihe drift of tho
investigation v, as as to whether or
not a restricted district was
In Denver. Former Chief
of Police Michael Dehiney was sum-
mon, il to appear In fore tho jury tn
answer qiie-uioi- as to his connection
with the alleged theft of public
Candidate Asserts His Follow-
ers Are Real Progressives
and' Only Simon Pure Demo-
crats in Country,
injure the ethical retailers.
Mr. Hewitt said that he would
have sold to the mall order house,
but he hesitated to incur the 111 will
of the retailers through the lumber
associntlon and the trade Journals.
S. L. Johnson, formerly connected
with the Grays Harbor Commerce
Compuny, testified that In 190!t his
company has sold much lumber t a
firm In Muscatine, Iowa, but decided
to quit supplying this firm when it
developed that it was considered
d.-- inil.iv . Senator It,, rah stopped in
Chicago on his way home from Wash-
ington
Joseph Dalies, of Wisconsin,
e. r.t. .iv of the democratic national
coin i, it lee, today met former Hover-ii- .
ir Folk, of Missouri, and W. K.
ol SI. Louis, presblet-- t of
Lakes-to-liul- f Deep Water Associa-
tion.
Mr. Kavaiiaugb was endeavoring to
Ihe ;i t tend., ce. for one day.
soon a be get there, and then.
Willi Mrs. Taft, look a long u.olor
rub- - over some of his favorite roads.
Tomorrow the president will have
for , ohniil.il-- . Ohio, wlor.. lie will
be the central figure in that clt.l
celebration of lis cent.'iilal as Mat"
capital. Leaving Columbus lilday
inoii.ing. he is due III Hoston Sun-
day. The president's next trip begin'-Septembe-
r and will take bin, t"
Washington. Leaving on the in, .ru-
ing of the r.t h. he vvil go lo New
Linden, Connecticut, where on the
i;th. he will address the Atlantic
Deep Waterways association.
utility fa ncliisi s. He will to
Italian Confosses That Half
lar Pieces Ate Sent to Agents
Over Country for Geneial
Distribution,
idaifsmorrow.
!llv Mnrnlnr Joi.rnnl Hprrlnt T.niwd Wire. I
; Kerens Kalis, Minn.. Aug. 27.
V. Debs, socialist candidate. In a
speech here, declared that the so
tered. I have had to use
of the Madero revolution.
The federal force in Sonora ami in
the state of Sinaloa are inadequate
cialist tiartv was the only true proColonel
Fifteen officials of county
ate dial f.-.- l with graft in the order
today by Judge Charles Mc-
Call lo .olivine ii grand Jury 1m-i- ii.
di.il. lv. Judge McCall declares
tin- erai.d buy will Investigate every
..nicer in the county.
ctly iron, 'pownt- - . .....v ..u. -Kosterlltzky comes dire. MRS. 0. H. P, BELMONT
GIVES SUFFRAGE BALL
' partv in the I nited Mates, lie saoi
!iu part: "The spirit of our time IsMagdalena, Sonora, south of Nogules,..o, n ...,......,, it,... tVt..,-.- . tiro X ,1,1
.j.
rebel., operating along the Southern .... ....... . , ."; ,,rA... , FrMATOR Til I MANevery day. A new sociPacific of Mexico, lust south of Mae-
Mornlns 4..rHl Snrelnl lfil ir lIienver, Colo.. Aug. 27. Thai Ih. il-
ls a plant in New York matoil o turlng
spurious half dollars, which sent
to various agencies througboiii the
I'nited Stales, is the confession made
today by Ignaoio M.ncliii. an Dalian
The cap
....I ...i i. 111 s ' I k. i , . . n in...s stationed w I FAnQ IN Pf.lMARYi0lL STEAMER BURNSitalist system Is doomed. Mine ,,-
at bast, of Ooiiiiior Wilson at thi-
amin..! eoiiveiii ion of the Waterway's
Association at Little Itock, Ark, Sep-
tember -- 4 to W. Colonel Koosevelt is
scheduled lo address Ihe waterways
delegation, Sc ( it el, l ber JJ'i.
Secretary Davbs said that fouryears ago $'miI.immi was secured for
the campaign through
popular subscription and (his vear
would be mnde to raise more
than t.'.'.il.i.lMi in this manner. He
said that the Wilson campaign wield
b.Vonlv 200 men. The rebels are led lU,VLVJ IIT ,.!. .Colonel Antr.nin Itoias. a leader of NEAR SANTA BARBARAforces of nature have been connuei --
..il anil nations have become civilized.
the struggle of men is no longer to
'overcome nature, but It Is with one
i,.,i.
.ther f..r existence. In this strug- -
Colombia. S. ('.. Aim. -- 7. - I ncom
returns from today's stale dem
Orozeo's original army. They have
cut the railway between Cuuyu.as
and the American border and hold
much territory. tri- -li.i.. the cunning, the few, have
masso at, i, mi, hi. il and now have the
Newport. Aug. 27. Miss Mllhol-lan-
the suffragette leader, was the
guest of honor tonight at ball giv-
en by Mr- -, o. II. P. Helmont at Hus-
ton J'.euch. the pavilion un.l other
buildings on the water front being
gorgeously decor:, ted for the event.
About three hundred of the younger
society set were present. Just before
the opening of the bail, .lack Alagee,
a Hoston aviator, landed at the beach
and handed Mrs. P.elmont a small
yellow flag bearing the words, "Votes
for women."
The banner wi, sent to Mrs. Ttel-mo-
bv Mrs. Thomas pelham I'ur- -
ocratic primary shows mat Ira '.ljol.es. former chief Justice of
supreme court. Is leading Co!"
Please, incumbent. In the race forIL. gubernatorial nomination.
turns from about on. filth ot lull pre- -
he made with less expense than had
attended many city mayoralty
arrest.-,- ! at Soprls, near '.nnlad. lasi
Thursday, charged with counterfeit
lug. Meiiclnl declares the count.-- i
half dollars ale sent out from the
New York headquarters of the nam:
a lid that he has been disli ibiiung
them to four other Italians win, were
arrested by Secret Service Agent llod-Uar-
The other men arrest, ,1 are
tiliiniinii P.inlal.ina. Frank Dichallb
and Ci.roiln! SordlKiiu. It Is alleged
that Sanbfci'M Is the fence through
which the s. iirloi, coins are distribut-
ed. i
Santa Itarbara. Calif., An. ST.
The oil steamer. Hose, rans, owned by
the Associated oil Company, was de-
stroyed by fire above the water Una
and sunk in deep water off Alcatres
wharf hero late today. The crew of
forty men escaped hy jumping Into
the sen and swimntiiift sshore. Tha
fire started from an explosion In tht
engine room. The Itoseerns nui an
old vessel valued t IMI.UOO,
''th.-i- mercy. These few are closely
Hlli.-- in their control of political ma-
chinery.
! "The socialist partv is the only par-
ity that stands for the rule r.r the
',: the onlv Party thai avows II- -
Mr. Davles also slated that th
Wants (Idncso ICepiildic
Washington, Aug. 27. O.ner .
I.en Tien Wei. representing thr t
revolutionary movement, arriv--
here today to urge recognition of
the Chinese republic by the fulled
States. From here he will go to
democratic fire would be colu'entrat- - cilicts gav Jo'les l,,i'i", ,..,., vino.
rnited Slates Senator
Tillman Is hading- - his
T.lbott and N. U. Dial,
ed III Maine until I.ftcr the Plate eloc- - than Please,
ton., S,pleo,lir II It was said that Pel.jamlll P.
Win. J Pryati would be active In the opponent-,- . J.lf the i.arlv of the workingmirthrow flid lis purpose is theMass., to cull on President r.i the seliatolshlp.umpHlgu after September tu.rleverly,Taft ilis, of Hoston.slavery.i- -
TWO THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28. 1912.
Apple
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' Presses PROMINENT FJ AM ES T H A fJ S M ISSISS PP I Any! Mincing Knives
! FoodPreserving
Choppers
Kettles DISCLOSED CONGRESS TAKES
RAABE
i
& MAUGER
rruit Jars I OWNERS OF UP MANY BIG will
I 11G.117N. First St RESORTS QUESTIONS
COURT DECISIONS Contif lissio) of Waldo Hives
of Persons Who Held Title
it j Convict Labor oii Public Roads
ol is Strongly U::ed; Appjopci- -
RID C LED 0
Sciet&i liMiil
mymwA mfff 1
in Brown - MMmmA
bottles
wm III f
S 'il - mitm ii -
CANDIDATE
Property Raided by Police--
During Past Year.
RELIGIOUS WORKERS
AMONG IMPLICATED
Congressman Jefferson Levy
Tried to Oust Disreputable;
from His Buildim.;; Fnilicg!
Hn Rnh It
Hr Morning nn rti.il ,wrlnl Wlrr)l'lr Morning Journal H.,lnl lrnrd Wlrr.)Ww V. rk, Ain.'., J',. I'i.Ii.'p ,'om- - Kail I a k.- - , n . ; Trans-ii,li-iol- ii
r W.il.lo in ail.' pnl.li.' tonii'lit j ...I . i,ih:i.-- uas
l lint of .!i..' rali I'll l.y tin- poll, fair Iv la tun lu.l m,.,r, its I , n I I It 11 il
ii eall.l.lirtK .lllliliK tin- last annual !.:. tin- - .1.
a ti.i th.- i.iim.i, .,! own. th ,.f tin- - j from thr ki-H- i rn litis r. tir.-- .
on u hP h tin- n
..! ! ; niK'it, afti r a ,la v ,,( llti. e
..ml in t, .1. at wliii-- .i- - .on Itn.-.- th.- -
Aimoiii: tin- naiiu c in. lit .1 ar. tin- roiiL-r.-.-- . i . ...st-- to
Ili.w of many pi in. n! in th.. fi- - 111 Intori-H- t ..I li... w.-n- .
n. ill" ial, nliKioiiM an.j M" ill lif,- of! ':"' I'l I .. unity, of K.'lllKa
tin- i Jty. ' ' '". hail l inall.l. in. t thr ina. h.n- -
'I'lii- roiniiil.. Hion. r tiirii.-i- l tin- - HM ' ' mail.- - th. iMieima la
in .r to ih.: ,li:.ri l uiioiii.-- uli., will ' '"'' "oik.- - . r nat. rva.s f,.r
iim- it ii k a Lasis for ptop,.s.., John ""' I'niti-'- l SIuK-h- . II. a.. .ili.-rs- h. .l
I,...- - j.r .linns t...fr Jiisti..- - ;.,ff "' ti''1 oi.n. utv,. .. . mil- - Walil-Hcimi- s Institute (,f l'Vr.'iifi.to'ty, Cluoao, writos:
"Wo liave U.stccl lxvrs llacint tlio Lottlos into
direct si r.liglit, anJ tlic same after one, two, tlircc anJ
five minute:, exposure; lountl 1 liat tin? Leer with iliree luTe
iviinule:i cxfKuri: Iwcaine iiiiJiinkaLle on account ol the
odor ileveloj !(.!. 'i'lie Jet ri mental clfeet ol liglit ux;ji beer can
lx.
. uecesslully counteract eJ Ly tiic employment of Li-ow- or
tlarL colored ilar:; lottles."
f:ScliJit:: the Brown Bottle to protect
the (o your d.asa.
ation Demanded for Panama-Pacifi- c
Exposition.
DAVID STARR JORDAN
ON COST OF WAR!
inivorsity President Says It
Costs Geima-- y $10,000,-00- 0
to Kill a Man, Japan
$10,000.
I'mian ... I'.,. H ..- n.n
Iwln-lh.- th,. .., ia. ii ,i.k.'.I i,.r it
"r 11 "t-
!,!ohi!i.'nK 1ihi n tin mil in for
'' ',',''"ra,i"ri in. om-iLW t. v,.f i ..r r i.,r t he
' " Wl.illl:.. I. Kit; l.y I. s- -
'vainiili-- , ,.ii. .,r old. r iiit.a- -
".ii ",i,a i llnpi i.v lia
VV. ,;. K.I.-iiM- . ,.f i 'hi. ... I
.ipok. ii for- th.' iiupi m. nt of ho;h-wa-
I.. V. liamu-i- , r, ,, li.itvi-i- , ha, I
lsi-i- anil ,1 ., Mil.Miiiit,.
for tin- - ol .ia.il. :al ,).-- . I li
I'avi.l ,tarr Jor.l.ui. o; M.iin'nr.l t'm- -
"""' a ..a,miS ai- -
":l,'li,n'sni-
.. n . i , .
...n.i.u I'UIM , iri I. Ill, IIHU I I ll
wurk tlt.n.. :irul lo in- fp.ia- - (, pr,-.- - nt
tiH.M l fir.--.
Mr. Kilens was id,, iast .;,!;.: i f
the afternoon, lie ir....-- to .ail roads-muc-
of the cost of !raiisport. ition an I
the expense of livnii;. (,'oiivii-- Ini.or,
he iiru.vl, would inn h.. not only
hut . x , onv h is, ami the
emplov iii.-n- of Jjc ial.i.i- wouldlo rcicivc ilfutress from seasonal tm- -
elllliloj lllellt.
That the idea i t i recall of a .ni-di. ial n a (,'iiloraili, pro- -
llli. I, and r. aril.-- I l olon.'i lloo elt
thtoui-'- h Jiidue K. n :. I.ii,i.-a.- . ,.it'--
II had o, ccfii , ,.. ,., ,v , ) . ...
I' , .vit,irv tf Hoveinor Joh.iShafroth. vv.iF. :((, (,.t' riieitt ..lade
hy Mr. lianniM ,, . In Ms addi e.-- s he
"""" ,l,M' "-a- t tne in.i.ioi ity , liiniiivh
us leuist.uur, p. ,1111 111 I. a t ilelel lllineth" validity ..I judicial e. . islons and
that colllls f l . r , I y r iihstitttt. d
o,lnions m lieu .,1 the opinions
of Ihe people ami Ihe I . I:, la t lire J.
"Out.' he said, "there can he nojustice Where ally litiuallt is III a lia- -
sition to ocrce ihe judse. Moreover
there are il.sllon of (act, as Will
an of law, involved even in eonsuiii- -
'the i.m, III k nowleiUa ni . sary tojd.'cl.l
Hv way of teiocty, Mr. :.t (mister
nuUKcsle.l that the allieiiilmeiit ir.ia-Mioli- s
of Ihe stale ami led. Ial consti-
tutions he simplified, that the rlclit
of appeal he mailt. 'd from the state
to Ihe I'lilted States supreme court.
thai jllili;e,s leeted a.s It. ,11 - pa It isa n
candidates, ami that they he ,ehai--.- ,
front ncccptini,' favors of any Kind
fiom utility corporations.
lif. Iiavnl Starr Jor.'aa n.ade th
stalelli. lit that rhe cost of i to: has
hceii ellllaiic.il i.y the war ileitis and
the War expemliltircs of ileal nations,lie said that he had estimated tin
cost of killnu: inoti l.y several
tialioiiH and found the cost to
for i'ii, li man killed in the last
forty years, w is I ii.iiiiu iiiiii, tin- - c.- tJapan lor dead nia ii in theit,,!;,,, W1,r jhi.iiiiii, an, I the is
to Kiinland ol each inan killed
oth sides in the Ito.-- war $.",. a,ei.
111 ! enonch in hiit,- - uir It tsed a
' " ' ' ' 'Very fa mil v in i :.,, i
JUMTAGOVERNOR REIVES
OFFEND ING LAW
of
Illy
il
OFFICER to
the
Distiict Attorney at Poiilandl will
Ousted from Office for Fail-- !
lire to Pti mo City of Houses
,
.
ot ti.id Kepute.
ERA L REVENUE
OFFICE If BE
ABOLISHED
New Mexico District, Embrac-
ing Arizona, I. ikcly to ho Add-
ed to That of Coloiado as
Means of Economy,
NrUI CrrrmtmArnrm In MirnUn Ji.n f m.l ,
lnuver A uit. 2 7. 'I'lu- .. vv M. vi. .,
KntiK.i. k PUm-i- fiti.i i.ti.- if
federal ifitirn.il revenue dis-
tricts Will prol-at.l- In- ahohsh. il li .1
result of Ihe r. du, tioti ill flu- amount
of Ihi; 11ppr1.pl lulioi, f'.l lilts paid,
r work ill tin- - k ! 1.1 o.ciitive
mid Judicial 1. i.r..ii la 1..11 lull
l.v I'r.sld. I.t 'laft larl I lldav.
'I'll. i.ilt Mini. 1. a j,r iMi.n f..r tin-
til.olltlol, of lour doll. il., and a these
districts tin tin- - l. avi i.ujmii. ,., it l cer-
tain thai tin y nri. tit.. .in h to ipi
Th' Xcw Mexico district, whl'h in-
clude Arizona, ma he ami. .1 to Cnlo-lid- .
Iowa hat: Is.. districts an. I .an
Ktai.d lo on.-- , 'I'l..' district
'lot- 11 I.iihIii. .s of 11 million dollars
H year Hint fivw a 11. All". 11..
lull f !!fti,iUtt.
KITTEN SAVES LIFE
OF LITTLE HIRL
Venice. Cal., Aiik 57. V I'll kil-
ter, nav.-i- l Olive Hctidt rsoh,
of Venice, from prohnhle death today.
Tin' child m ml kill. 11 lia.l irons for a
vulk 1. ml i.fur Hum (he kitten re-
turned iilon... N hen It saw
mother, Mm. .1 i'. i
11 h'saill to lllellW' Hllll Started HW ft .
Mr. Ilerid.-rsor- i ill. I not follow anil t
returned, only to its
t'OHiiilulmiiK arid iiffiun stirt away
At lKt the mother followed 111, llltl'-
iirilmal, 'I'll.- - kitt.-t- Ilia way To
the i n. of ..it itiiiii.s.-iii.-n- t pi.-- vvh.-r-
tli.f It 'I iii founil hahKinu l
dovv nvv aril fioin a lari.'.- in a
lili-- . Hi.- - hail fallen Iiomi tin' I'i.--
lill.l lit-- o.ithlli4 had . it l.v ll I 011 Hi.
Spike, l.lf.' KU.'ildx I . P. til (I the
1111. 1.
Ttii impt'iriK Untt'.-- f fPill v f-prmrr Oii'Uniini fufviun lit'-'i-
rt.sr, ih'? i U put, ),,. tniHrd frf KllrJI i)l (!((, I I. Ii '!
mi Ii.uh i hi if iiiiii ni th it v,th
n,rti.i r In. tniitiy i,i't-h-
Mir-t- 111 y ' u h Vtf (t. SI
.i!H tlil" tit. f"i im i
kni a n .tit v t'l it I 't
nil j. r (l i' soli
' 1!- ii c ii, .iu iiriii
f '!'- - ii, .,
! a Hi M t fit wnt. r
In t ti? f i fii'l f if
in ii mn.ui"(. (f. tau iurii!;jIf iimr-i.-l-- A U tI' tiii i I' a l.M'l Hatf i (ii'-t-
' I tlf ft 'lil t'tt (.111
i" i , Miiv! itt K t n i )tii'(,.-- it'.' i it. r
IIIH ..t. lli.l .,,!' I i.l 5i.'.!.f
I- a ' ' t r i il . n -- iK'i
I
hff'M(i If.- f i:n. r.in. i.Wi K, i .All, ilrilfc',!' M Hial, ,vt .(i,UK 'l
IV v i A i cm- v f i f. k U
1.. tj fftiUtl, tpr III. f . . t i
'' ' '
.'M'4.'f' ug g
Z
Vl I II II II TLffjl If f I T or
Books &
T
1 Wm T I'tI t- flA -tjll PPIICS I
x
i FOR CITY AND COUNTY
SCHOOLS.
:: Out-of-To- Orders Will
Receive Prompt Attention.
I FREE, with each purchase
Hard wood ruler and
penwiper.
Kodaks&i in,.
1 1 ot
Supplies! .'
M
: : Developing and Printing
' for Amateurs. All our
; ; Work is Guaranteed.
i 0. A. Matson
11
& Co.
WMMIMMIIMMIMIIMM l.v
-The Beer
MARSHAL L
idiana 'Governor R a '.'(.",
Against Trusts in Maine
Campaign and Denounces
Pioteelion as Bef..",aiy,
LAWYERS FORMING
TRUSTS CRIMINALS
Speaker Says There is Going
to be "a Peaceable or a Forc-
ible Revolution'' in Conduct
of Affairs of Nation,
I Hr Mmln Journal Wiwlnl ln.l W Ir. iAiikiI:i, Mi-.- , Ami-'- . 7. - i ;,,vi ri.or
Marshall, til.. democratic roniiin. . for ih
Do. , iloliv.r.ii an ad-
dress at a .l. ino. i at a rally h. To I
Ilo xi.i.i in ,..i i I
' I know no rot.-- t... I maniifie-Itir.- r
In, In not a r ..f m, I, ly.
II.- - K'l.n o an.) Ha s he
must hay,- h.-J- to run Ink I. ii
Suppose, lo avvak.ii liim from hi
firul . onli-nt.-.- l odilltloii, I
choiilil f iy to lilt,, 'yon ar.' a li
wool. I ltd .ail of ton aliv. '.' Hut
an tlii. infill. v Ilo ImmI-I- h hi- - iniist
Ion i.
...i ctl..n, ti ll no- hou h." illf-r.-i-from th,- man uh.i ... to tit'
a of tin- - poor an, I h;ih
have In-l- to lii-- '
' If a man iiotn xuv i.. ii. i..M in thin
tht-nr- i.l un hit JiulytiH iii I
hii.I . oitHi approve, it im lamy i'il
for hllll to ink,' the II. xt (.li'ii
u in. la. poly. If III,.
i mi i it'hti ooi.J ftivt- ,t man thp
IlKllt to il V till- pl..ie, what l
vir.u.it In a I l..m- - i orpin at ion of tin 'a
Kit i .' Il- thinki nothiin: is
Wlolllt .hi we have 111,. IrilHt. 'I'll"
ill mo. lallr plalfol lit ... , . a private
o...,.,.,.l,- l Iml. f,
,r l. pat.li, aim were itoilik', h the In
of a unpt, tin- - court, to ills- - OVVj..e I ' f I . What WIT.' the (fleet
ol tl. He , pjoo , hill-- II (Hi the Hul ks
ami I, mi. Ik'.' A m ine of ur.it it u.le
that mi tin- - firm m..onhht
tiiKht of the , ,. Ii.I.er term, tile trust
no. ill. II.. mIiiiiiI.I .i.....).. ilo. ...nil
witli Hall. Itijah. 'I liim- - tin- lilory."
'Tile plol'le-- f IV en Nay. I.l l.ol the
I" ' I'l' he ,!.m:iv-- l. We have t lu-
ll. all who can make Ihe irn-- i ..uie
lip ami ,at out ,.r lux han.l. Ami
.
IIm--
.ir-l have. If hU t.'oi.l is
ill.v lie I, X of I. suits, we ll.av he ny
rule. tliat he ploVelal.r will not
,.,:,! I,. c....,l hut nut i it I.ii.f. i.e.II" will rM I tho opi I all. .tin of
lit: nil. al la at am till),- lalhtr forthin . m: . r the lll.elly of a iom-p.,'i.;- n
"III i il.ut..r who u.iht.- - to III .k,'
lo. lev unlawfully. lie ill, I ti.i. for I.,he la i i 11 a at a ml Ilo- He.
i.M
"liovv w . t.a.h the i U. t loll ''
i e an, v. i the . Itarli i of ll,,
, i v ,. f..,r.. tot. wh:,li mailt. s an- -
oiht r. mi, v t; nth iin ii f a' ii - no lit,
' ' in nj't n ii ii.t ii it ii ions a! u l
ti
.t in a tui tan t hi:( ihac-
hy n t ' a iM.r.i iw-- i.nli a
I'M .iim,- ! .u- oi vx ni .ni do (
,vl
Mik-
,h,i Um an.
..i ma ot a u is
i ii i i j i l K il l It n'
- ,((!,. Iit i .i l.invti. Jo ittaw i - j
,mis , tiliM.irls j
' I. Villi': h. I'.' IJ..V. .M.Hf ll'lU '
.1 ' t ., i. ii- ..! i .a i hi, i ' o
lol" III lo oit 'i t uf ..lll.HI-- , f
'l he " ft. ' to ml. M ii
li.tll I. u to m.tl..- - .o.' or
.a j Sik-I-
IHiv:
' I ' r t. ' i1 . I, ' t all loli I I 'M I,
I .o a 1.
TITANIC FILMS TO
TO BE S 1 if
AT ORPHEUM
-- id. I,. (...talc is ..n the lull at
a 1.. ... oil 1, t when 'l. tut.ll,, ,, I,; hit. S! ,r lata It
taliic vv CI I., 'h.-vvt- Th.s s:;,i;(i,:
Hit Wi!' 1.. ,Hl!s I .11. .1 l.v .1 s.'i,,
Ml i a 1' I . I who will mi,,-- .1 c- - !the111. S
.0 . Ill I ..W II." It..
' " h. ! c- po .11 . vv In. h Wld I .
1. ton;. It vv :!; ll It,, I. II. ij.i,
'ti.' l. ,1. '.:.il All- mpl. I t.M' . I. I' It,. '
.,.
. .w,!, ,..t,- ivivhtlv
h . 1, 10I I ,i,,u vv , . I,
11.. .1 : . ihe Mil
..l. r. .1. '
EMPEROR WILLIAM j.tl
.
,
a: i .i.,ri .nnriv i .r . i ti i
taili:P i'r i i i , w hn "i'fin
Hi ll M kitlt
That Made IVlllwaukee Famous''I
lust month, l.v wl,ih it Is i xp.-.t.-i- l
tf (Ainu.- i.olirf (rruiti,r,.
Vi.:iilv fi.iil' lmt..(r...l i.l i, u ..ri.
iM.'hiii.n.Ml in On- - VMtnblmw list. The I
MmnimiiliiK (tf iMiinv ou iwrs uh w it
I(..v..h :! Ih.. li,,,. nr.,, , . ihrH
uii'h to f tin- plan
ctf tin- .JiFiii't iittoincy i ilili-ri'tini- '
hi' rvspof.Hih!.' u m r? Ui uilowtn
hi-i- noM i ty (.p l.t n nt fi fur ni-
hility- pm poHt-H- hi h Ih a miU'I- -
Hlll'tK 'lie IlIillM-- (it o)J
'f ilia! Sailor) tu U;i rhor.
wi'nlthy li.i i"ila hit- iniuutiin on!
SrattMi Island, lh- - I.irnlaril tstat
thllt of tho l.olril.il'il familv. of tnll- - j
tin. tol.a..-.- a fair, anil .1. KM- -
Mar I, ay i aft arni i :lar '. I. ay-- i
rafi, hoih pMMiiiMi-i- in the
pa ( Inirch ati'l rn iKhmary work.
A ntaJh' feature of th- - list in the
roiiipar ai K'i ly small iimnb.-- "f ritn-v- l
ttnM v hi' h foHi-- thr urrotlf
In t hi rafiN, a ar inajdrity of
the prison--r- havinK h- tlischaiK
cither l.v the court or the urarnl
Jure. In'vi.-v- of the icntwiiiniy
l.roiiuht out l.i'fore the K'.'uxl jury
that the police l.flell K.lk.n their
,'Vi.leIK e auaitlHt Mallll.lers Who hall
oine il. n.w" afl.-- they hail I.eel)
raided, It in expected the di.i'rii I at
torney Will lltv i: ate til ll lor
tile t, W coV! tillllH,
The William Ardor 'eivfate ap,i-:t-
( '',nlmtstn, r Wahlo's list an the
lief of tw o alll'Hed KanilditiK
houses on West ltd street, which
were rallied In August and Septent-hc- r
of last year.
Tin- name of ("imnressma n Jfl'er-s,,- i
X. I,evy, of Xevv Vol k. is record-
ed as the ovv li. r of a ill l.lillK re-
sort known as ihe New KtiKland lrn-inal- ii
mill I'liiisuie cluh. four tlme.i
rahleil. Mr. l.cvy, in a slatenteiit
itoniuht, ai, that u !o,,tl u he re- -
.no., ' '
, .,
..'Iiailis oe I III ,' 'll. I, ... I" Fill.
posv-essto-
.Inceedtlir,---- , W .1 IHI- -
al.le to Ket lid of thein. 'rhe inalter
am.- sik Ii an annoyance to ine
thai ill Apiil last I sold Ih,- property
than its value p Istnari.
who iiiiuii'lii-.l- ly coiivcvcd it to Wil-
liam i '. Funk, ot I'hilad, l.hi.i," Mr.
vv
'liic olh'r owiulH nallicil arc I..
1, ..I.
..ii l.' . v, I, rot her of ('onureHs- -
II I.. v , ll. Ial . la e I ll estalc,
I'n ii.. Stales Trust foinpaiiy, a
li pi i. mini lit leal cott-c-
a tol a sc.l e of W olncll.
A. S. .lotus, of Ih' l.w l'hai iiiacy,
hi..,, t'al., who has handled Foley
i o.'s medicines for many years,
sav-- : "I outsider that lloneyi,
i i ,ir i omfiounu uas no cipiat, uiiii
the one cuiuli inediciiio I can
inn, n.l an eoiil. lining no narco- - l
or olh. r liai-ttifu- l properties." j
111 ii y,.uvv packtiKe. J.
. i . i, iv , II.
CARAGUAN
ASKS
U T
,. y; fiom L.iheral faity
l,nit I'luTc Sam to With-
in. sw Naval Foices and De-- f
aUiil Fair Election he Held,
III- V.'rnln Jonmal upprtiU IjwI Wlr.
WashniKtoii. Amis --T.- App. aniiu . m
cli.t'cloll of Mil active X1c.1r.1-- !
-- 1,11 j. .nia. vvoiktru m the interest,
itu- hi. lilt pallv. and I.l ins plans! l
it.ii. iiiu i.icssure to 01 air uf. on
ai,. ,i, pa r 1 to ca
ol poll, v 111 in.- - o.tn.liini; or
Ill,- NaaiaKitali revolutionary 11 oh- - '
..Id. d nut, h to th. Int. !
Iv I .iim-Vin- 1. an inter, sm
ROOSEVELT
elt electors
SK.IOS. a result of
Will e 111,
in ihe r, pul.Iican
th" v ote tonl.jht
third party ticket,
eiili. r state or national, in ilie ei,-,-- -
i''"n-
Charles Sessions, secretary of state.!'""' a.s free men in mailers of
told the council tie,, i,.. hciicve.i ihe
, , ,taw prov ue sno 111, put tiic nam,-
,
...
r C II... 'e.f... . ... .1... ... . e . v....
..i ,,, ,Me
I'oo, ii'iioi. . a-t- t teaiiers
say itiauiiamus action win l.e l.rnirali.
'11;! i.'ot'i- -ff
.' i 1':,flF1,,:!,,,V,'odav s , husv v. it,
lopeka. t oiil. r. in . s ol repul'lu nii.democratic and socialist nominees
and committeemen w.-r- hel.l andplatforms we,-,- . ad, hy an. The
LINO L
lis p rorn
See that cnirri or cork
is branded "Schlitz"-
Phone 138
Consolidatetl Liff'-o- r Co.
Ccr. r ?t ?t. am. copper
Ave.,, AIllltfllKV. 10
r, ,iihliean platform instructs the
im-rii- l of , ,,:::i-.'-- from Kansas to
vote for a const it uie .111 :: ua 11, Intent
liinitinu the ternis . ' t.ileiai iu,l.., s.
The dele-.-atio- also is ursieil not to
la- hound hy parly cmeiises. lilt la
" ; ;'""' me inn-rest- ol Hear cm- -
r III '.. .IIS.
The democrats iliu not indorse
vv 0111,111 s snf Ir.-iu- a.s Platform
p;Jink, hut declared It a n
issue and comm. ml.. ,1 If favoraldv fa
the voters. The democra ie ,,laif..n.tM" ''" '".al for Iim aholi.ioi, of the
rivi, jurisdiction of inferior . federal
courts.
...
Results from Journal Want Ads
.
V
E U M S t
Special Reductions
for Remainder
of Week
Print Linoleums, reg-
ular 85c value; for
remainder of week
only, cut to
65c a yard
Inlaid Linoleums, a
regular $1,75 value;
' cut to
$1.40avard
fig
CENTRAL
OUT III KANSAS
CONTROVERSY
Supporters of Colonel Defeat
Resolution to Force His Elec-to- is
to Run on Independent
Ticket.
M..rnlnic .1..nrm,l p.-la- t .:imi1 Wlrr.l
Top.ka. kali.. Auv;. 2,. - i:y a vole,
mi lo the llcaii parly cum-- I
late lollUht defeated the lesolu-tiol- l
to for. e the Koo.sev. it electors
run on an ind, pel:.!, tit ti k. t.
The result of the Vote Inear.s that
l:..os.v.lt presidential electors
chos. 11 in the recent state primary,
appear upon the . pul la an lml-h- 't
in the fall election unless the su
preme court ol the I lilted Siat.-s- ,
uhl,h h:,s ,ho iirul, r adv isetnent.
nilt'S iiK:iinst th, 111.
The Taft forces dcniandt al that theI:,, os. v.-i- t iceii run independent Iv.
while the Ih. osev. lt men vv.-r- firm in
ir del. rmillatton to keep th
ECZEMA THAT SPREADS
IIMW A I1U I.IIKI ri'vlK. V Y..UtV lilt Ml li-ili-a- .
sl.l
'1 h i.l h ,, n trout. l with wcepinc!
zeiita for months and used maii.V
. ... ....ions snitt iroijoies Wltnoui
r. Itef. The tir-- t :ipIication of SasoSalve iill iyed the creadrnl n.hilM
m.diatelv and aft.-- further use my
shin iroiihle entir.-l- disa..eared.S..o tsl!v Wis Just what i lle.de.l.
VV. H :iynn. l'..ui:hliee.ie. X. Y.in e 7.em.-i the little vesicle or pim-ples are hll'.l With a tllli.l thai l.orrw
and lorlor.s the ,lanIrhev are t. rn op. n l.y
Tin. ,. t t.. ..i
ln f , h , conscleritlous- -Iv r. e.oooo.o.l ..OP n..u ...
Sav,, S..U.. .. - ,
If ,1 . ,.. i,.a . ...... .
ltr Mornlnt Jxirni.l HiwHil t.nvit Wlr lllh'I'ortlaud. ..re, Aim Pi-.,- '
inllc.t.s to ti.. so. th,. jra'cumr m.u ,.
These are exceptional offerings, and if you are at all con-
sidering floor coverings it will be to your advantage to
look them over.
under a section of ihe t pro-vah-
that whenever an uppiicat'011
shall he made for clem, ticy l..r anv
ei son cet:v tied of crime, u shall t.the duty of Hie d strict alloliw whenlied upon l.v the CoV.ltiot. to lur-- l
' "
- ,
.,,,1- - in ,
"nio-cio- wnn 111,. convi, imn ,, sa. ft
I"1' and that if he vv.liuUv j
i
' "" '' ' appoint another at
torn.-- to fill the vuotttr, uniil th jI
" ''! I .lection, liov.inor is
''
1,1 V.sl is.-u-., to.t.iv a pr. .. la m a j
"lull r.tt . v t rt v; le-uj- el Attorn, Cam '
". of Mnlt!:o,i,,,h COUIKv, llont ofIII','.
'
P"inl.,l Wait. r II. Kvuns, r. til.li,
ati'i'i ue ..r .hsirict iiitoniev, t 't'lth. off....
Mr- ' auoron ,1. fi.- - th
and .., vs li.- w:i not lint his otfic,.
"I'lliiii; a fiirht.
rn. r West reached r.irll.ini
,i. v. i. .on .1.1 ..f Mo situation ini.t,. 1,1 Ainert. an i. pul.lic. j
Ih.- . ft,.i in from the "
- are 1 ra 11. is.., A It s.h It I. wjwll,- w,s ii
.ilatf'iall consul CelK'nil
N. vv iil,,, , tt.i, r the Zelav.l f. .1 - i
., 1.
...
... ,...i.l,..l.. ..
"" o... i.
.lot i ti mi int, r
at;. . ,i.,s f the hi., r.il '
,1, i i a a t t ua
'Pti. a .. s- . I, it c t. a ll the state
n f.,. ,,.., i,i..,llt the tv,-rti- -
. ,,t l.,, t.. ,t,e Villi of the "i- -
,.!,. ,(,.. li., i, of .,.l ;1t. ;,1 ..opr..
FURNITURE i
...v. s . i , i ' a ,,:, ,, l. ,.,r- - , , ,,1,
.late ! l.c.ltline Itlot,. a, , , a tofe le .1 i Ininlshcillis mat. -- 'v s phv-.- ,, as, ,,, , ,,. ,..;,,. uu.,r,t ntt.l thatthl ihant. in hi. ., .edition 'M'IV.Ui,. .,.,,., ,,...o-l.- r .l.nuin.l lh.il fro.,, -- al'll, l.te lo.lav to t a K p.-r- . , ln ;,,t , f 'r "
; ,h"i' -- w.n tr..H..s ,,,0.,.,, .m,. .1 pti; it i. a lion of Ih.- - clt v a n.l Was el. .us
,.v. r . rtton. th. r untav ot - ,
' ' "''""111, to s vv.r, "Li.. I v.. I
Itle .l,.r..l p!,.st, al , ell. 'If,. II of
trie rov.il pin. i.l. is , ..i.i,l ,,
118-12- 6 EASTtit;,, rrtei
,, v, il Ii a f,.,. and fair cl iio'tnrn your niotiev. J ll iii..nvIn a Journal Want Ai. Results
j
. a- - i
jl
:,t nts tleecira ,0,1
f : t .f.-- rt atti.rii.--
'iis'i in ih.ice of Mr. I'antal.ij .1 tul h. d, l en. r.ii. I! Till: Co. ...A'.hu,, ,. v ...M4
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CARSON WILL BOX TEXAS HORSE IS STRONG MOVEMENTllPllillll
Shannon 16
Superior 47 'jSuperior and Boston Mln 1
Tumunick 43 'j,
V. S. Sin., lief, anil Mill 45
V. S. Sin., Kef. and Mill. fd... 4'iUtah Consolidated 11
Utah Copper Co 66
Winona 5
Wolverine 106
Chicago Board of Trade.
THIS AFTERNOON WINNER OF RICH UPWARD SHOWN'
TROTTING DERBY ON EXCHANGESIT THE ELKS
STANDING OF THE CLU0S f that Unit-woul- d
be
on balls
Uregfs Struck out
7; Cushion ii; Uregg
Chicago. Aug. 27.--B- ell
ed Slates wheal evporlslarger than ever luioic,
Sehaefer. Buse
her lj Cushion
tlauinisurdner
3,
I helped the
I'he close wasNutlounl League market today lo rallv
above laststrong at lo cents
Ulght.
Estimates that the s.ajcs
elgn countries of wheat
Adjournment of Congress, Bri-
lliant Ciop Outlook and Un-
abated Demand for lion and
Steel Were Chief Factors,
Cheency Captures American
Classic at Opening of Grand
Circuit Races at Reading in
Great Finish,
Middleweight Champion of the
Rocky Mountain States Ar
rives; Looks Every Inch a
Fighter and Gentleman,
to the for-1- 1
ml flour
the United
Won Lost Pot.
11 35 ,C!I
41
.650
.. 49 .5X5
.r7 58 ,4!(6
.56 63 .4 71
. .52 66 .441
..13 75 .36
.."5 82 ,29'J
Now York .
Chicago ...
Pittsburgh .
Vhllndelphm
Cincinnati ,
St. . . .
Brooklyn
Huston
from this year's crop in A StateYto be Desired,toStates already were eiiuil
tniO bushels ol vv Ileal w ere
riiliitiolliln I; Detroit 2.Philadelphia. Aug. 27. I toy Crubb,formerly of die Davenport, la., club.
niHilo debut today with the home
teum aMuinat Detroit una won."
Koom: It. II. E.Philadelphia 4 7 u
Detroit 2 7 3
Batteries: Crab), anil Thomas; Alul-U'- n
und Stnnugu. Two-bus- e hit Col-lins. Thrce-bus- e lilt Alclimcs. Base
on hulls Mullen..?; CralU 7. Struck
out Mullen 4; Crainv J.
fW the that exports Woiil
American 1cngur.
Won Lost ret.
.s
.1115
.1)14
.5IIS
AMiuiuenue fans arc invited to li-
lt the Hilts' theater thl;; afternoon at 3
o'clock and watch Jack Carson, the
champion middle u eight boxer of the
Bocky mountain suites, go through
his training stunts.
Carson m rived from Denver last
night, lie Is a young, tie. in appear-
ing fellow, and looks every Inch the
break all records. A group of iarg
houses were lined lip in stalwart
lashlon tm the buv lug sub- of (he
market und lbs checked earlv sell-
ing, because predicted Hosts did not
happen in Canada. Iicccnihcr led lie
advance. Thai option ranged from !'3
to 14- - cents, and closed at the last
named figures, a gain of cent net.
Corn had a I ii 111 loin- throughout.
September 111, .veil from 7 2 j to 73 ij
37
47
4tl
58
7
K8
New York 8-- l'lfvclniit
. .83
. .75
. .73
.11(1
.56
.52
.43
.39
Boston . . . .
Washington
Philadelphia,
Chicago . . . .
Detroit ...
i ievoltind . .
Now York .
SI, , Louis . .
.4 New York. Aug. 27. New Vork
But how can you expect it
When with baking you are
tired?
Why not Solve the Problem
Now
While those tired feelings
lurk-- It's
Easy, when once you
know how,
Let the
Baker do the Work
I llr Miirnlnir .loiirinil I rimi-- M'lrr
Iteatlville, Mas:.. Aug. 27. Cheency.
2:07 owned by John Mulkley, a
fanner boy of Waxabaelile, Tex., and
driven by John P. Fleming, another
Texan, won the lourth renewal ol the
Anierieau Trtittlug at llu- open-
ing of (he grand circuit meeting here
today in a thrilling lin sli by halt a
length. While the trai K was In good
eomllllon, a strong w.ml made ftuit
time impossible.
Thirteen qunlilicd fur the final
handicap of the tlerby, valued at
$.1,11110, of which ;i.imi(i went to Ihe
winner. The starters were picked from
live prcl nilnarles vvorih Jl.aao and
.4 33 took u double-heade- r from Clevelund
.365 today, in the first game MeConnell
easily outpitohed I'asketleand Kahler.8 a
collegian Davis won his first game of
Western League.
l' Mrnln Iciiriinl S.n-I,- I nortl Wlrr.lNew Yol k, Aug. 2 7- ,- The t ougrcs-siotui- l
recess, further coiit u inat ion of
hiilllunt erop oullook, and una baled
demand for steel, lion and copper,
were the chid factors which Imparted
general strength to today's stock
market. London's high range fm
American sccurilles was also a favor-
able Influence. , i)emug prices showed
gains lu all the Standard issues, wit tl
one and two-poin- t advances, respec-
tively. In St. Paul and Canadian Pa-
cini-, the latter being espeeiall
strong abroad on buying attributed to
I i, i lilt. l.i 11 1111. 11 and Hill issues. a
well as the entire granger group,
manifested an upward Iclidencv.
Anion- the liuluslrlals. United
Slates Sieel mounted to Us best prices
of the Jt-u- and pracUcally all die To-
bacco Issues rose 3 points or more.
Later there came a demand for vari-
ous minor specialties. Including Colo-
rado Fuel, common and preferred,
with a gain lor the latter.
American Beet Sugar, Pittsburgh
Coalers, American Can, .Mexican Pe-
troleum and die local tractions were
cents, closing strong at die top point
of Ihe session, I , cents over last!
nlghl. Cash grades were in active tie-- I
inuntl. No. 2 was tpiotcd ut SO
fi KU i.j cents.
ouls were firm, outside prices
touched for September were 32 and
32 cents, with the finish al 32
cents, a del advance id cent.
Hard spots in the provision iniilioi
brought plot t taking on (lit- pari of
stuck yards longs. In the end quota-- ,
dons were off all around pork and
Won Lost Pet.
Denver ........ ..'..75 55 .577
Omaha 74 56 .5fi
EH. Joseph .71 D6 .559
iJlieoln 5 64 ,5U4
Des Moines 62 64 .492
Sioux Cily ...62 67 .481
Wichita . . . 60 70 .462
Topeku 48 82 .359
me season when he landed the secondgame. Kyan hurt himself In the firstgame rounding third und had to re-
tire, Jackson was put out of the gamefor protesting u decision.First game Shire: It. II. E.New York 8 13 3
Clevelund 4 10 3
Batteries: MeConnell and Sweeney;
P.askelte, Kahler and O'Noll. Carlsch.
Three-bas- e hits Chase, Baskette.
Lellvelt. Double plays Peckinpitugh
to Johnson; Kahler to Johnson. Buse
on Imlls McConnel 1; Baskettu 1.Struck out MeConnell 7; Kahler 2.Umpires O'Brien and Dlneeii.
Second game Score: It. II. K.
New York 6 11 0
then handicap!" u according to per-
formance, With (lie of I'.lliV
Burke, 2:03 . who bad a walkover In
tho free-for-a- ll Hiiilnuiy and was
placed al scratch.
At the drop ol the flag. Billy Burke
made a dancing break thai cost him
valuable ground as the leaders,
Woodford Todd, and Ben
Zotock on the iio-too- i mark, got
awav good and were leading die Held
Pioneer Bakery
207 South First Streetlard. 7'j to 12'j cents, and ribs, 5 to
'10 cents.WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Treasury Statement.National League.Boston at Pittsburgh.(Only one gain,) scheduled). he27. At the
Cleveland 4 8 1
Washington, Aug
ginning of business
don of the United Hudson for Signstoday the conill-Slale- strcasur.vBatteries: Davis und Sweeney;American League,Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis ut Washington.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at New York.
active.
London bought moderately of
Amalgamated and Steel, but lis sales
of Pacific had been offset by pur-
chases. Discount hardened uhreuti
again with luiiber Int imiit ions of an
early advance In Ihe bank rate.
Firmness was rctlcctcd In prices i n
Steen, Mitchell, Blaluling and O'Nell,
Two-bas- e hits McMillen, Paddock.
Three-hus- o hi! Paddock; Home runs Wall PaperChase, islanding. Base on halls
Davis 3; Steen 3: Mitchell 1; BtandiniT
1. Struck out Davis 4; Steen 3. Um
pires Dineen and O'Brien.
Western tago.
Denver at Topeka.
Omaha at Sioux Cily.
St. Joseph 'fit Des Moines.
Lincoln at Wichita.
was:
Working balance in treasury of-
fices, $112,006, IH.
In banks and Philippine treasury,
I34.775.7M4.
Total of general fund was Jlati,-1142,27-
Itceelpls yesterday w ere, $ .002,34 S.
1 ilsburscnicnis, $1,1 6 7.630.
Deficit lo date, (his fiscal year was.
$2,233,771 , as against a deficit of $22,-0K0-
18 al this time last year.
These figures exclude' I'aiiunui ca-
nal and public debt transactions.
HUDSON
for Picture
Frames
Fourth
Street and
Copper Ave.
WESTERN LEAGUE
ul the ouarter. Jack London laced Into
second place at the half.
Entering the home stretch, Castle-doin-
Wanderer, Iveiiyon '.. Jack
London and Cheency wore within a
length of each oilier and the drivers
were using their whips, but al the f'n-is- h
Fleming forged 10 the front with
Cheency. Close were Castle-doin-
Kenytin W the Wanderer and
Jack London, separated by a neck In
the older named.
The 2:06 class id the American trot-(In- g
derby purse. $I.(MIM, one mile
dash, was one by 1'udie Arehdale;
Grace, second; llav Audohoril, third.
Time: 2: 07
The 2:08 class American (rolling
derby, purse $a(KI, dash one mile, was
won by Cheency; Kingbrook, second;
K Mcdraner, third. Time: 2:09
Tho 2:10 class, American trolling
derby, purse Loud, dash one mile,
was won by the Wanderer; Jack
London, second; Kenyou W., third.
Time: 2:11.
The 2:15 class. American trotting'
derby, purse JI.ihmi, dash one mile,
Ben Zolock, won; Castlcdome, second;
Woodford Todd, Ihird. Tune: 2;l!l
NATIONAL LEAGUE
tl
I
Omaha (I; Sioux City 3.
Sioux City, Aug. 27. Lynch' triple
die Pans and Berlin exiiiangAinalgamalcd Copper
tmeiicun Agricultural
American Beet Sugar
American Can
American Can pfd
American Car and Foundry...
American Cotton oil
American Ice Securities
American Linseed
American Locomotlv c . . , ...
Amor. Sin. nnd Befg
Amcr. Sin. and Befg- pfd....
A lieu 11 Sugar licfining.. ..
American Tel. and Tel
American Tobacco
Anaconda M 111, eg Co
in the ninth with the bases full, pre( Inciiinati i: Now York U. vented Eugute from making a shut-
out In the first game of the series.
Five hits off Clark In the first inn
ing gave the visitors a lead of live
runs which was never threatened.
Score: II. H. E.
Sioux City . . . 0011 000 00H 3 6 1
Omaha .' 500 100 000 6 10 0
. 88
. 5;o,a
. 71.1,
4 6 ti
.mi
.
. 54 't
13
4 5 '''4
7
0 II
.
211 'a
.HC.
. 26!o;.
.
I7
. loll '
. 101 'i,
. 14 lib..
. HIS
.
4 0-
. 91 H
. 276 H
.
211 t
. K2H
.
1 1) U
. 10 6r:
.111
. 33
.14o
. 16
.172
AtchisonBatteries: Clark, Brown, White and
Cincinnati, Auk. 27. Cincinnati
won again today from New York, ex-
ecuting the feat through Fromme's
masterful pitching. Mathowson, on
the other huiul, was hit hard and was
not effective in the pinches.
Score: R. H. K.
Cincinnati 2 8 I
Now York 0 1 2
Batteries: und McLean;
Mathewson, Crandall und Wilson.
Two-bas- e hit I lolilllssol. Tliree-bas- e
hit Mobilize!. Double plays Fiddl-
er to Doyle to Mcrklu; Doyle to Mor-kl- e.
Base on balls Mallicwson 3;
lioiume 4. Struck out Miithewson 2;
Eronime 2.
SUN PROOF
Paint Is etpial to an pnlnt told
In New Mexico up to thla time.
We are closing It out at $1.76
per gallon, which la below coat,
to rnaka room for a new Una.
Sun Proof retail In. en tern
cltlca at from $2.25 to 12.60 par
gallon.
A tchlson pld
Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore ami Ohio
Belhlcbein Steel
Chnpimtn; Kugate and Johnson. Two-bas- e
hits Myers, Justice, Johnson,
Hits off Clark 8 In 3 Innings;
Brown, I In 4 3 innings; White, in
jack iriso, or 1 )!:' vi-- : u.
Champion Middleweight Boxer t,r
IltM-k-
.Mountain Stales Who Meets
.lack Mitchell, t.f III Paso, litre Im-Ii-
Bay. t
New York Grain Report.
New Vork, Aug. 2 7. .special ruble
and telegra plilc coiumuiiicutioli re-
ceived by Brailslicd's, shows die fol-
lowing changes in available grain sup-
plies, as con. pared with previous ac-
count:
Wheal, United Slates, cast of I he
Bookies, Increased SMI, 000 bushels;
west of Ihe Buckles, lnei-eiie- yml.niifl
bushels, Canada's wheat supply de-
creased H5S.000 bushels.
Total wheat supply of the United
Slates and Canada increased 221, Out)
bushels.
Wheal afloat, lor ami hi Europe In-
creased 2,100,011(1 busheds.
Tidal American and European
wheat supply Increused 2,321,01.0
bushel'.
inning. Three-bas- e hit Lynch. Base MARAK LEVY IS BACKon balls Clurk 1: Brown 1: Fugate
struck out Clark 2; Bi'own 4; Fu fighter his reputation shows ltiin togate 3. nra 8VTERinn litmuk
MOt co.l e. Though but 23 years old, Carsonhas fought a long list of battles and
lias never lost u decision.ToH'ka I: DenverTopeka, Aug. 27. Bunched bits in FROM TRIP TOof course. J dun t .know muchthe first and sixth Innings enabled
the locals to defeat Denver. about Mitchell," said Carson last
Pittsburgh ; Huston I.
Pittsburgh, Ans. 27. Boston was
defeated by PlttsburKh. Pittsburgh
nude seven hils and scored five runs
in the fourth Inning, Dickson retiring
in favor of Tyler, who also was hit
night, "but I never saw a 1111111 yet
whom I was afraid to meet in du1L 13.n.
-- 4 Corn, United Stales and Canada, de
Score:
'Topeka 200 002 00
Denver ...... 110 000? 000
Batteries: Cochran and
! 4
8 -- 3 ring and If J lusd the Labor day eon-te- stIt will be the first buttle that NEW YORK 63S.UO0 bushels.United Stales and Canada,
1,1 ti.'l.OUO bushels.
Billings; creased( lats,
creased
Brooklyn Baplil Transit
Canadian Pacillc
Central Leath"!-
Chesapea lie and Ohio
Chicago tireat Western
Chicago, Mil. and St. P
Chicago anil Northwestern . . . .
Colorado Fuel and Iron
Consollda led Gas ....
'm il Products
Delaware and Hudson
Denver and Bio Grande
I leiiv el and Bio Grande pfd . .
Distillers' Securities
Imic
Erie 1st pfd
File 2nd pfd
Gtncral Elect tic
Great Northern pfd
Great Northern ore CI fa
Iliii-.ol- Central
Inlerboroiigh-.Me- t
Illlerborough-Mcl- . pld
Inter Harvester
Inter-Marin- e pld
International paper
Schrelber and Block. Two-bas- e hits
hard.
Score:
Pittsburgh
lioston
Batteries: Oaiunitis and
It. II. E.
II 14 2
4 7 3
(i ibson ;
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
ever went against me. I will give(lie fans Ihe very best there is in me
and will have no excuses after the
bout."
The Denver liny looks to be In The Wool Markets.Director of New Mexico Athletic
Club Saw Numerous Bouts at
(artlner, Patterson, Schrelber (2).
Sacrifice hits deer, Lee, Gardner,
Lindsay. Sacrifice fly Block. Double
plays French to Coffey; Schrcilier to
Block to Lindsay. Stolen liases (Quillen. Base on balls Cochran
4; Sehreilier :i. Struck out Cochran
1 ; Schrelber 6. Umpires Myers and.
Mclnnis.
. 3S
. 35
. 37'.(,
.
511 '4
4 5
1X3
110
. 45 i
. 130 ti
. 20
all",
13.
IM i
1 6 '.(,
"0 ii
Dickson, Tyler and dowdy. Two-bas- e
hits Byrne, Titus. Three-hus- o hit
Wilson. Home run Wagner. Double
play Butler to Wagner to Miller.
Base on balls Camiiilz 4; Dickson 2;
Tvlcr 2. Struck out Cuinnitz 8; Tyler
1.
Boston Wool.
Boston, Aug. 27. - Prices have held
firm on die local wool market during
the past week, with an upward tenClubs While in East;Big
grand shape. He has been training at
Ihe Y. M. C. A. for the past ten days
in his home city and-wil- l finish up
ills work here. This morning lit: will
go for ti run on the and this aft-
ernoon, starting at 3 o'clock, will do
gymnasium work ami boxing at the
Elks' theater. Al Smaiilding, the
Bri gs Boy Home with Him,
iM.;I I.E. AM) NOCOKItO
AUTOMOBII.K 1JXH,
This service act jully saves traveling
nun one (lav... Jhllly Schedule:( lilt ago U; ItrooUtvii 0.
Chicago. Aug. 27. Cheney- held
dency, tjiioliitloua follow:
Scoured basis: Texas line, 6 to M
months, 53'ii55 cents: tine, 12 months,
60 11112 cents; line fall, 451c 46 cell is;
California northern, 51 or ft 2 cents;
middle county, tJOuTiii cents; south
St. Joseph 8: Dc Molne- - I.
Des Moines, Aug. 27. Errors and
bunched hits in the twelfth inning
Clayton liaekstnit h, has been secured
Mark Levy, director of the New
Mexico Athletic dub. returned last
to woi-- out with him. Louie New-
man also will box Salui-ila- and Sun
Brooklyn to six hits und with
perfect support, shut out tile visitors, f gave todays game to St. Joseph.
,',3.00 11 111.
.5:00 11, m.
.2:00 p. in.
,3:30 p. m.
round trip.
Leave Sueono
Arrive M igd.-ilen-
Lciivo .Magdalcna
Arrive yocorrii
I 'lire: One wiiy, :t. ."(;
$(1.5(1. (Overland t ars.)
ern, 4 lil IS tenia; lull iree, lani-l- i
cents.
Oregon eastern, No. I staple, liii'i,
US celils; eastern clollilng, (iO cents;
valley No. I, 55 cents.
ll ( IIIMi, AUTOMOBILE A m-M-
t HON 4 (1.. Magdalcna, N. M.
. 70
.16
15.1
2IM.(,
. 3 X ',.
.
1 10 J
60 "1
3 0
II '.
lull tun, a! Pump
City Southern
l.ne-c.l-- ' C,--
Lehigh Valley
Louisville and Nashville
Minn., St. p. and S.111II Sle. M . .
Missouri, Kansas and Texas...,
Ni.-ron-rl Pacific
National Biscuit
National Lead
Natl. Itys. of Mexico 311, pfd
New, York I cnlral
New Vcik. out. and Western.
Noil. Ik uiul Western
North America 11 .
Score: K. H. E.
Des Moines 100 01111020 10114 7 4
St. Joseph ..100 000 020 104 8 13 ;!
Batteries: Hueston and Hanson:
.MeGraw, Woldrlug, Johnson, Jackson
and Gossclt. Two-bas- e hits .willing(2). Kelly, Powell, Melnlte. Base tin
balls Hueston 4; Woldring 7: Jack-
son 2. Struck out Hueston 6; Wold-
ring 7; Jackson 7.
night from an extended eastern
visit, timing which be visited Cleve-
land, Chicago, ,'cw York and Brook-
lyn, in the latter city he was the
guest of relatives.
Levy Weill cast primarily to attend
the national convention of the Fra-
ternal order of Eagles, being Ihe
accredited delegate of the A lliuiuer-tlii- e
aerie. While east he took ad-
vantage tif Hi,, opportunity od'ered lo
Territory, fine staple. 6aif67 ccnls;
line medium staple, 64 '11 05 line
thereby gaining A full game on New
York in Ibe'race for the pennant. This
distance between the two leatlers is
now five and one-ha- lf games. Chicago
bunched hits off Ylngling.
Score: 11. H- V--
Chicago 'i I" n
Brooklyn 0 (i 1
Batteries: Cheney and Archer;
Ylngling and Frwin. Two-hns- e hits
Tinker. Zimmerman, lOvers, Sehulte,
Cutshavv. Three-bas- e hit Moran.
Home runs Beach. Sheckard. Base
on balls Vingling 4; Cheney 4. Struck
out Ylngling 2; Cheney 2.
liothing, 60 ccnls; line medium tiolh-llig- ,
f, H r, r, :i cents; half hi I combing.
day afternoons with Carson. Any oth-
er boys who wish to try out with Ihe
Denverile are invited to visit his
training iiuai'ters and put on the
gloves, w ith him. I
The' Ijisl battle Carson fought was
at Glciiwood Springs. Colo., on July
28, vv hett he met Charlie Picrson, Ihe
fightinglnewsboy. who several months
ago fought Wlldciil Ferns, the wel-- I
lerwcight champion, a ten round draw!
In Kansas City. Carson outclassed
Picrson and was nvanle'd the fight
In the seventh round on a foul, which
by tile way. was the first fight lie
ever won on a. foul. I lis oontesls
have always been marked by cither)
decisive knockouts or decisions on
6 2116 4 cents; three-eighth- s blood
combing, 57W5M cents; iiiarter blood I National Foundry fcombing, 531( 55 tents.Wifliiln : I.I 1I11 II.Wichita, Aug. 27. Wichita Pulled fine A. fiHirOO cents; a su
pers. 55 11 0 cents.ed hits in Ihe eighth inning.
eight runs anil defeated Lincoln I & Machine Company f
I d (.
S6
.1211
. 31 Va
.12 4 j
.116 '.j
.110
.
: ss',4
. 170 Hi
li. II K.
visit his old home in Brooklyn and
friends In New Vork.
While In New York, Levy took In
numerous fights at Madison Siuarc
Garden and (he St. Nicholas Athletic
dub. lie saw Leach Cross defeat
Young Jack O'Brien: was a spectator(he night Luther McCarthy, the Mis-s- i
uri white hope, lost a decision to
Jim Wllhird, the Oklahoma cowboy;
saw Eddie O'Keefe lose a decision to
SI. 1 ,01, Is Wool.
SI. Louis. Aug. 27.- Wool - Market
Score :
Lincoln 120 00.')
Wichita 001 duo
Batteries: Wolvcrton
Stratum; Perry, Itoutt
OOti6 7 2
08s !l 111' 5
Smith uiul
and Wacob.
points. i J ileadv. Territory and western me
Philadelphia 7; St. 5.
St. Louis. Aug. 27. The batting of
Sherwood Magee and Paskt-r- t enabled
Philadelphia to defeat St. Louis. Ma-
gee hit for two home runs and a
triple In four attempts, while Paskurt
When Jack Mitchell mo-I- Carson
he will be boxing a man much like
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL
Albuquerque, New Mexico
diums, 2ii'u24 cents; line 1110. Hums, IK
1(20 ccnls; line, I 3 w 1 7 cents.. 7Jack Hen iek, die Chicago middle-- I
weight, since Carson is tall, rangy and
Two-bas- e hits Mullen. Kocriier.
Koutt, Lloyd. Struck out Wolvcrton
4; Perry 1: Itoutt 4. B.ase on balls
Perry 4; Wolverton 4; Itoutt 1; Smith
1. Umpires Klynn and Knapp.
. 2 s ',
.
1.1
2 5 n
tripled otiee and singled twice in four .ILeacu Cress, and also saw Joe New York Cotton.
Northern Pacific
Piidlle Mall.k
lYtiiisylvunin
I'eoplc's Gas
Pittsburgh, C. C. and St. L. . .
Pittsburgh I '011
Pressed Steel Car
I ' ri Palace Car
Beading
Itcpiibllc Iron and Sled
I ( i Iron and Sled pfd..
Itook Island Co
Bock Island Co. pld
St. L. and San. Fran. 2d pfd..
Seaboard Air Line
Sen boa rd Air Line pfd
Sloss Sheffield Sled and Iron.
Soul hern I 'acilic . .
Southern Ballway
Southern Ballway pld
Tcllllc-'e- e Copper
Texas end Pacific
clever, and having a decided advan
tagc over the Texas fighter In both
. 5 I '(,height and reach.
.Mitchell boxed several fast rounds 'oKou-1- 3pointsNew
Vork, A ug.
Maikel closed stonily,
net lower.AMERICAN ASSOCIATION at the New Mexico A. C. gynaslnmlast night before llv usual big crowd
of fans and is showing up better ev -
nette knock uit an aspiring negro
heavyweight from Boston. He says
the fight game in the cast is good,
hut that It isn't any hettei .than it
is going to lie here In Abiiiiu-riu-
this Willi,'!'. ,
Young Sullivan, u promising ban-
tamweight, accompanied Levy back
from the cast. The boy Is a coiner,
has never been whipped and may be
matched with Benny Chavez at an
eurlv dale. To give the fans a chance
times up.
Score: It. E.
St. Louis T 8 .'!
Philadelphia " 1" ft
Batteries: Griner, Steele, Burke ami
Wlngo: Snyder. .Nelson, Sen ton anil
K I IHfer. Two-bas- e' hit Kvans. Three-bas- e
hits Wlngo, Paskert. S. Magee.
Home runs Evans. S. Magee (2.
Double play Hoggins to Koiietehy.
Base on balls Nelson 2: drincr 1;
Sea ton- li. Steele 2. Struck out Sea-to- n
1; Griner 3.
At Kansas City Kansas City 1; ry day. He never appeared lo be in The Metal Markets.ColumhiiM 0.
At Milwaukee M ilwatik
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and lletail Dealers ill
Ill-i- 1 Al SALT MEALS
SiiiiMigcs u Specially y
cattle and hogs tho biggest inur-k- i
t prices lire paid.
To- -1 ;
finer shape than at the present und
Ihe Labor day match should be thegreatest boxing exhibition ever seen
in New Mexico, if not in the
.15 ',4
. 23'
52 V,
56 '.a
.111
. 3.i
SO',
4 3 it,
22
.172.--
01
M
5 i
71
.113 Vi
New York Men, I .Markets.ledo 8.At Minneapolis Minneap lis Union
UnionLouisville 14.At St. Paul St. Paul 5; Indianapo
lis 6.
Pacific
Pacific pld
Stales Bcally
Stales Bnbbel-
States Sled
States Steel pfd
United
United
i'lilli--
United
New York. Aug. 27. Copper, easy;
stalidiii-i- spoi to October, fl7.25 1
17.50; ( ieot ro I lie, 7 If 7 ; lake.
7 ', ftj- TH casting, 17,1 I 7',. Lead,
linn . 4.60 ri 4.75 ; speller, unlet. $7.10
117.15. Antimony, dull; Cookson's,
$6.45. Iron, firm, unchanged Bar sil-
ver. .ilr; Mcxiiau dollars, 4S'-- .
AMERICAN LEAGUE ATHLETICS TO PLAY
PROMINENT PART IN
UNIVERSITY AFFAIRS
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Una Chemical.
lo size up the newcomer. Levy will
put him on In a preliminary to the
Carson-Mitche- ll ,nt next Monday
night.
The fans will be glad to see Levy
bai k. About twenty of llu ni met him
ut the station last night.
ABE ATTELlTeTvES"
FOR EAST TO MEET
YOUNG SCHIR20 SOON
atAt Memphis Memphis.
City Sash & Door Co.
I IIIST AMI M0l. I'HONK 403.
Oppo-ll- c sauln I'c Freight DcimiL
Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors, Frames, Mould
Utah Copper
Virginia Cur
Waluish
Wa basil pfd
Western Mai
Western I iiii
West Inghoosi
Wheeling an
' The local
Total o
4
I 'i
r.n'4
s I "i
ssu
6
Irregular,
value, tl.- -
Copper EApoiit mi, I Imports.
New Vork, Aug. 27. Exports of
copper this month. 22, Sol tons. Lon-
don copper, firm, spot 7!', 15s; fu-
tures. 7:,. l is; local sales of standard
copper. 75 tons. Iron. Cleveland war-
rants, 62s, 10 in London.
lanooga,
At Montgoim-r- Montgomery,
Mobile. 3.
At New Orleans New Orleans,
Birmingham, 1, .
At Nashville Nashville,
lanta,
lioston H: Cliiiiigo H.
Boston, Aug. 27. Boston and Chit-ag-
played twelve innings to a tie,
darkness ending the game, after elec-
tric lights appeared. The game was
full of exciting moments. Strenuous
objections to a decision by Umpire
Wnstcrvolt resulted in the banishment
of Bath and T. Weaver, of Chicago,
and led to the first major ap-pearance of Kid Gb-aso- In a long
time, when he went to second.
Schalk's all round playing was note
ylanil
m
Electric.
I Lake Erin,
market was
f bonds, parAt- -
Slates government
2s, advanced St. loiils Spelter.PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
5iii).iiiiii. United
bonds registered
cent 011 call.
Total sales f'
shares.
it per
334,700the dny. . la ml, linn,
.?.i.!.7 ' j
SI. Louis, Aug. 2
$ 1.57 : spelter, dull.
Coach B. F. Hutchinson, who will
have entire charge of athletics al the
University of New .Mexico this win-
ter and next spring, is already plan-
ning lor the recruiting of a winn ng
football eleven and a formidable(rack leain in the spring.
The football squad is lo be put to
work biinicdialely on (he opening of
tho university for (be fall term anil(he first game will be scheduled early
in October. Most of (he members of
last year's (cam vvili be back in school
this winter and Willi these m- - 11 for a
ntu-elu- Hutchinson believes he can
turn out a fast eleven.
SILVERlllfY'wTNS-FP-
OM
FORT BAYARD
IN BASEBALL GAME
San Fraiici-,eo- , Aug. 27. Abe ll
will louve here for New York
to being Iraiiilng for his en-
gagement (her- - wilh Voting Schirzo.
He will take with him Herb Brock,
of Sacranienio. a lightweight, tv ho
has won twenty-liv- e out of tliirly-on- e
lights. Attell will net 11s Brock's nulli-
ng, r.
worthy.
Score:
Boston
Chicago
. . .
Batteries:
Kim; Clcotte,
The Livestock Markets.
P.. II. E.
8 13 7
8 17 4
Betllent, Hull and Carri-Wals- h
and Sehalk. Two- -
Boston Mining Stocks.
ings and Interior Finish.
Sample lino of fine oak veneer iluoii
in slock; tilso Interior hardware fin-
ish to n atch with oak or maple.
I orch swings, $3.00 and up.
Window frames, $1.25 ami up.
All business done on n small mar-
gin und satisfaction guaranteed.
WM. F. OHLRAU,
MHiiugcr.
At Porllund
Score: It. II. E- -
Portland -
Vernon 2 11 1
Batteries: lligginbolbaio and How-le-
Castleton, Carson, Gray ami
Brown.
base hits Yerl; Mat lick. Hopper.
.
Three-bas- e hit
46
ss ;
31
Ivun-- a liy Livestock.
Kansas Cily. Aug. 27. Call le - l!e-Ipt- s
11.00(1, Including Liilio south
Sehalk, Collins (
Allnucz
Am; Igainalcd ' 'upper
Amu. Zinc. Lead and Sin
Arizona ( '001 oiercla . . . .B. i Curb. Cop. and Sll.Cilliiioet and Arizona . .
Speaker. Home run Speaker. Double
plays to Engle; Wagner I"
Yerkus to Engle. P.ase on balls te
6; Walsh 1; Hall 2. Struck out
erns: market steady lo ill eeius lower.
Native steers, $6.5ii 1 0.50; southern
steers. $ 4 - n' h.iio; soutnern cows
At San Francisco
Score:
San Francisco
Oakland
Batteries: Baker und 1
( 'alumel a lid I leela ....
Centennial
II. E.
3 a
x 0
Ma- -
1:
. . 0
. . 4
;
Bedient 4: Clcotte 5: Wash 2. Umpires
O'Laughlin and Westervelt.
and heifers, $.1.25 ifi- 5.2s ; nativ e cow ?
and heifers. $3 .25 K.50 ; stoi ker a ml
feeders. $ 4. 5 'I 1l K.OO : bulls, $4.0'il
Dr. C. H. Ellsworth, Dentist, 1
Baldwin St., Hothester, N. Y., ayi
Foley Kidney Pills gave him Imme-
diate, relief and strengthened him
wonderfully. "I have leen bothered
with weak kidneys and bladder trou-
ble and suffered much pain. Foley
Kidney Pills gave me Immediate re-
lief and strengthened me wonder-
fully. I am pleased to recommend
their use." .1. II. 0'ltlly Co.
ill 2
2 2
60 '4
13'
I I 1
Copper Itana
East Butte t
Con. Co.
p. .Mine. . 1.25; tabes. $4.50i:8.25: we-te- in
sleets. $5,501(1.00; western cows,(hlfttl IHii!,tf-- to t,ie Mitniinv Journnl.)Silver City. N. M., Aug. 27. By a
larkev and Mitze.
Tctloff Snuilic Practice $3.5u'. 6.00.ICectirtl.
AUTO UXK.
Mall).
. ... 10:10 a. m.
. . . 3:2 5 p. m.
, . . . li . 4 3 a. m.
score of IS to 1, the Silver City busi
ItOsWIXI.-Y.- tillV
(Clinics U. S.
Leaves Boswell
....'..Arrives Vaughn
Leaves Vaughn dally
Arrives Boswell
56
10
36
. Bating and
the eight and
ness men today tbfealed n team com-
posed of officers from Fort Bayard
Elgin, 111.. Aug. :
practice records for
road race courseone-hal- f mile Elgin
St. Iiuls l: Washington :l.Washington, Aug. 27. St. Louis
drove Cushion from the rublier-t-n th
fifth inning, hit Gregg hard and easi-
ly defeated' Washington. Baumgsrdner
was a great puzzle and only let up in
the ninth, with the gume safe, til"
hauls making live of their eight hits
in that Inning.
Score: n. II. E.Washington 3 8 4
St. Iiuis 8 17 1
Batteries: Cushion, Gregg and
smashed In practice today, whenvv ere Billion lii-l- lr IiIm Murphy.
2:00 1. m.
until 10:00 a. m. for
& S. W. truin No. 3).
(Auto vvultsTeddv Tetzloff hurled his powerful A ug. arrival of E. P.
Kranklin
'Bronx t 'olisolida (ed .
dranby Consolidated .
Orcene Cananea . . . . .
Isle Boyalle (Copper)
Kerr Lake
Lake Copper
I. a Salle Copper
Miami Copper
Mohavv k
Nevada I iiiivohd.ited
Nipis'iig Mines
North Butte
Norlh Lake
old Iiominlon
( iseeola
Boston
Oh ica go.
36. Jack Bi ll toll, of
ilef. Hied Eddie Mur-l- a
f. nt-- th Pilgrim
tlon tonight. At the
carried tho fight to
in an exciting game of hall. W. D.
Murray played a stellar fcume at first
for the business men; J. W. pinker-to- n
slugged the ball like Ty Cobb,
anil Wayne Wilson and E. I. Nixon
made great catehes. For the Fort
Bayard team. Dr. Walkup tlitl some
fine piteblng. The proceeds of the
game went to charily. The batteries
were Dr. Walkop nnd t'aptuia Tefft
ea.-il- y
Boston
l.rlltoi
t'lilongn LUot's-k-
Chicago. Aug. 27.- - CltlM
4.500; market slow, genenillv
steady. Beev es, $ .", . 5 4 0.60 ; TcKas
steers. $5.001i 6.50; western steers.
$6.25 1l H.O0: stockers ami leellers.
$4.31.117.40; cows ami heifers, $2.75lf
S.30; calves. $6.50 1r 1 0.im.
Hogs Beech. Is 10. iiiiii; market
strong. Light. $s.304i K.ou; mixed,
$S.151 S.O0: heavy. $H.otl iti- 8.S5;
rough. $S.001;S.2O; pigs, $5. 5048. 20;
bulk ol aales, Jb.JUtfS.SO.
Fiat around the track In 6 minutes
55 add 0 seconds, by official
time. This was an average of 74.2
miles an hour. The previous record
for the course was 7 minutes, 13 si-c- -
Phy. ,,f
A ihb-ti-
first bell
Fare, one way $10. Bound trip, $18.
180 lbs. baggage carried free: excess
baggage, $3.50 per 100 lbs. Baggago
up to 1,500 lbs. carried.
Connections tuadu at Vaughn with
. 3 .i j
.
. 29
.
,. 1
. 2 24
. H'j,
. 3 4".
5
. 60
.117
j ond:.
Muiphy. In the tenth round Mur-
phy went down under blows to the
face, but was saved by the bell. When all E. P. & S. W. and Santa Fe trains.
Henry; Banmgarrtncr and Kriehell.
Two-bas- e hits Uaumgardnrr, Gandil.Kutlnn, KchJW'fer, Henry. Throe-bns- e
hits Pratt. Austin. Kutina, Comptyn.
Double play McBride to ilorgan to Results from Journal Want Ads
MeSherry, Nash he went down iigaln in the eleventh Ittwtwt'll Auto Co., Hiwwtil,Uarllngton Ktva Vnugliu, Agents.fr the post, unasnd Pinktrton for Silver City. the referee stopped the fight. (juil'iy
II
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Kcat Endangers Lives UUIUinUI .llblYLU
v iiiitii niniiiiimof Elderly Folks
yvi 1 n UHniuivHL
COMPANY
1 mul MKi rv I ollmi In- - Jj. In hi' Ml- - X
nor III..
f liliT I" '"'I1''' uli ho l" ialtv
r ,11 nl ill i.f I In ir l"'n It ll il n in tlm hul
Hl.illlllH. hli'tl I' lli. I ll :' :i
u!i. Iv m I i nl .nit l i i. . hi' I. '!!
(.1 ( t am In i (it ll ill ' ( IV '
H iii, Tin' f Iu;h ' "l lulu" urn Iti
(Hi I Is silm.nl mi ri' 1" l.i- Ii.iI.um il I' v
I ntt i I Ii.. nl. Ii' mill In. In 'i.'ii I. hi il
run- iv t.ij- l! In l. I'll III. !s "I- - "
.y iimIii.j a I'l't'lli' hixiiui- Mimulatil
dt (In- fn.'l ru n ( niiv it i nl.'i t ii '. .1
l.i ml il. .1 i.l In- iiii- -i ..in 1I1 ft"
. iim In- .V.... il
sit'onr, hid lit;. .Ii 'si I.- 'li- - i.
1.I1..11I1I i.i- ii . il In ,.r ' l"
(imiW t. I III. Kvst.'io follow IHK ll" ll
An II. nl I.tviii-..'- , n"i1 i.iii--
r . r:v;:Sair Association Closes Dealwill) Campbell United Showsto Appear lleie Dm in;', State
Exposition This Fall, Where summer is ideal at the seashorein the mountains or midway between the two, within easy reach of both. Literature of the various Hotels
and Resorts may be had by writing to the advertisers, or upon application at the Information Bureau maintained by this newspaper.Tin .i',. I.l. til iim! 1. I.in "I ll"'
1,'iln II- llHMiili.l I'm din :l
..nil ii.-- w 11 li I lin .iiiii. i.i M - nii.-i-
liuUM Ml IH 111 lll.ll n IH. 'I The New Hotel Troy Th ENCHANTING tSlt
of we PACIFIC
SANWAc
TO LET: 1,000 APARTMENTS
I''.. - fumlllM rOMPl.KTKr.T ri'iiNiPiinmfoil III IUKKK KKIMVll- - Til AXlllll l I. l.ll K IIIHi; IIKIUT I.K.HH
I'iM'I.Nmi nii.itl.'.iily ili'iiu, rmileiil, mini
Ii n ,i Innm rrutiniU. nil li'i'Hlli.n. oni
III I.. !in munlhly. N . rarfar.. T. V1K
KKMIAMIKK
40 W. Hlllh Htrrrl, Inn Annlra, 0l.
1055 BIXTH HTHISBT. BAN MKdO.
Nfw, rmiilfrn nnd rlrnnnl rntmlfr
nifrfrlH floniiMtiilriii !' imtoMr
riMtiitn. Kulflw: Ml UU ftn.r finil np. with
prlvllrvft uf t'utli i h llll prtnlft l. h, $ I fttt imlL
ltl.lt is I Illll, a III II" .'It'll
I'll thi' ll. In.'.' I:" ami i T. Ii
f.ilinil ill I if. '.1 I.l ii ll'H i'vi'm I'rii'ii.
iiii'.iiiiiiil if f.iui.l. I.iv.illv. In I.h
null i. tlti lli. .1 is ..;i ml Hi.
" . ,'i li'l . s' v ' In lln in t 111,
I ' ll,t-lI- 111'' I".V. I ,l,i MIL' I .
..i
Inn I In' l.'t ''ii' 11 Mini t. r Ilul ii I'll, it.-
:iii.l iiifl.'iii. tin- In. nr. 11 ,..'..- i.f -'
'll, I'.. Hi t. Ill Ilul' II' I ll''i U Ml'
.num. r ill til In.. :i li.. I" J".
ii (. Ink Hiiy 4ntnii-r. I' htm rtnn4.
KAItl. Ill OKII. I'rnp.
-- yvvi..:vzriA
,H a - va- - - IflcA uT ' i'llVl III VII. Al..( I 1 ' T,,K 'i-'n- -ii '! ai.i. !. i. K KN I'S.
"j.Xi.jN I THi; MUSI' 11'iAI 'nl'il.l.e VI li!' ll'isli-.l.-
'
Hotel Turpin
17 l'..HM Hrrf, nl Murknt
N..1N MtAM IK'O, CAT.
Ht trl" f Build rnrnfert; 11 friitHum h'iiiwn w'lhiii 1 tl"rk. UnU--(ho in $lio rr (In; lift ri'in, ntilitk T'tntn In tlm liiiu. ltetDrnrrvil cop- -
.fl'l InilldlliK.
I". I,, A A, W. TtHPIV, Vrnpu. maA Mgrn.
i.t t a a o; N..I..1 in. ,,.!. ".'-- , .".
lln II. 'Ill I'lllKln.. anil 111, I,i'i -
RIGHT ON THE BEACH
TIM'. I'AllK Mil AI'AHTNMINTH will lip
l n In tit J uly I r li. Twm, tlir-- anil
rn.iin nultc wll h I'.i Ii Ivry nnxlorn
.itt! fiiii iiirfl. Write l r j iti vo fnWler.
K. M. Turkt-r- , M.inK.r, 1S"1 10i4, OioaD
1'iiik, 'hI.
I IV,,;,-- LiHIjlirill Vi'l' llli'lH, - " "' "'"-
.a... . . ... v i. w r n iiiwr Nil
I. .. M. I '.llvv lil'l--' lll I ' 'I II -
ni. i 111 iii nr. Mni f'.i- nri
... t lii 1:.', f.i mi v -- izi', mi" il"l 1'.
A I (1 I' i.i! IhiM I.- IV III I." M ill I'.
,iiil, I:' u.i will vvritn In I'f. W. li.
tiinv.. il. fnl S in Iiiiii;Iiiii XI , A'. Hi-
ll.-. Ml". IHllli.lH.
I Mil liiim . tiii-- siiiiu v. i; 1111; J)S'u iii i.AM .;T-;it- ,,l I'n : 'I litsii i. rMi, I. ml.- r.il. I'.iri si. nl, !l,n',i:'"i, in "I J,, msit this lAiim-- i f..u
mil mi hi sui;r s,-- iii.- iiic uf Hi., hil.'i'li s.:i lln-.- uitli Bias i.i .Id un li.'--
Hun! tin' ,'alnlitia Isloiil inu!i'.il:i
vvil.l ini.il. liav (.Oil''
sii.lt!-- . liiihs, ui lln- vv.'Sl.REGULATION HELPICROP OUTLOOK BEST GOLDEN HILL HOTEL, 3364
F St., San Diego
l lr-- f 'hiHi5 mifM'rb vlrw vf mniintiilnH, vullpy, onri. and hiiy. Thre cur IIiiph l.Uuoni hmiI Imuril up. Mm. li. K. Kiihp, proprietor.
iiu- in-- is ii in u tiiiui,, i in iiiii,
Hlili-s- .swim In Iim Iran:,. CSDEATHS AND FUNERALS llitli'llt wat'-r- nf lil'll HI ll 111 VVUlnll j.
ItlV. iviu-l',- ' lllullir IliiallllK ,
llllt li'SS a l'l hIIH--
I MANY YEARSTO RAILROADS in, ,i. 111,- linnim i.v I'.wiiii swii t t r- - tm
.AI.I A isl.AMI VIUIi: II.IMI. J
THE "KT' JRRIGATION SYSTEM Stooilnrn plant, ond aeo rakilaturo lrrleatlon urstora In actual operation.
rT.itm at all times. Write for our Brown Book-Kr- eB. THE KELLAR-- tMru. CO., 1222 Eiiat H8t.li St., Lot Angeles. Central or Kocper Ave. C,ars.
Mis. i hv.ur. Mi 1.
Mill. Ulnar. Mill, iiw.'.l JT. 111. Ml T. iiiiim ll..rs.'l.,u-l,- li.liiu;. Mniuilalii
,'.i:uililrr HIM "llirr ,1 .11 ;;l- - W
iiii-- MOTi;i. i I iHiii iil I: is
1:1: Vl'ii !.IER0SAYS MUDGE Hotel Kingstori-
-i 161 Fifth St-- San Diego Aval'in liav. nl unii:l ll pkilt. 'I'll,' I'anv.is lily I.siii.su I., t.' st.irt.-,- anil ntt iii.u-iu:-
II,
.lis MOI1I UAIi: KA'I'ICH.i.i.ill.al in un. r 111 liuln.aii mrlliin. rw mill ni.uli'rn. Ivlfviilnr.
nllr!' "."r'!.",g 101,1 Kumpeiio plan. Kinijli., inr to If i.lio. Double.HI. i.l iil'.l. I. a. liAll.liY, I'ron. , Pnnmnff Cn., 7
.....
I'ni-lfi- Ek'.'trlo tS f V X Hi'ls'.. I.'.s An- - hA fCs B"" '' KSheriff Returns fiom Three DayTrip to Mountains Enthusias-
tic Over Prospects for Bump-
er Harvests This Fall,
Rock Island Picsidcnt Dcclaies
Government Has Benefited
Common Carriers So Far
"Bui Wo Do Not Know End,"
(Inn-
.iillilliil j;i I'M tin'- I'.il--- '
lill 'lln- I'lUlil'iiny ..inn- - tin .',i"ll!.
,ili i.f liulll Jji. nil ii ,11 11. iim ml .mi
ii'liMr il. in.), ul' ,1 lull ; nui'liM'li
'I'll. In lllu IllMi. nil. ml lunula MM'
..IK lllllKllli! llilil Iim i iMII-i.- i
n . mill I liunu ll III I..' in Ul' lulu IH ''.
A .1 lIKi llii-lit- Inn In i ll in. nin lul
I." ilniK 111" riiliuninli.iu- - i,ii!l'. nl tin'
lull ) l"ll nil', wlluln Hi il - 'I' ' nil'1'
.nil l",i liln, llil I lie nt!u VI III I"
I it nil Urn M rurl ii
'I In- f'nlr ul'lluliilH l In 1. lli.il In
l' Mlltn inn In- iililnliii il :i ml '.' ii
. , M.iii.-I'.- n Hun Mlvi n if lln iiiliuii.nl
MuiiVM tiff illMrll'llluil ...
nf Iim lillHilii-- I. 'I'll Im Is
kH ll ll I.l llll'II.MU Mil- llull llll. ll 11 HUM'
' fc.inls u hu 11 nil mil I) i'.ii .1 mil lint'
Vil I liulll llll' i'IuimIm wlii uulll''
(l.iWII luwil Ml lliclll In lit t III.'
HlliiHH,
'
'1 Iiu ilnil us II HlillnlM nl Ui " ilil is
In Jitil lln.- Iriv H'Ih iiinl lln- liiK,:.---
ul lllu hIiUVh llll till' ViU'llllt I'll ll lu. .1
flu 111 III? AlVill.'lllM Illltl I, I ll M)
Mill. illll! H 11Ml IV, t 111 l IllH Illll I"' III. I'l''
vi'iili tlm I'lillriiiiil iiiiiiiiiiiiy Huh.
'Iliuii mic i.r I mi iiiurn .'linvvs will
mi I'riilrnl nil inn- itml IimI
ullulu llluj IlltilMM'l, nilil llm
nl Iim- 11 rui'l iiiiim ilim rilnili'il iilnim
illlfilillt Hlili- Mll'uul!-- , III. ill!; I'ullltill
it illll.- illi'l lliiVV'll In 1'iitlllh .slluut.
II Is li.inllv liliuly Il1.1t nin Mi.iivf
Will Iiu pliliuil nil I'ullltill iilullllu
I lit .Illll HiXlh II lil- -
lin: Dm iliHii'u nf llm f.iir ii ill Inn It ii h
In linn- 11 liilKu iiin.' I'M' till' l.liilu
I.l W'illli lllilllll llllll lli'lllu liMlfulll ill
uiirll 11II11. r, 'I'llill I lllu IimiIm nf
llll! llllllVV lllnin: IlliM hlli'l l wnlilll H.Ml- -
iiiiHiy ini.-iliM- with In- nIiiivvIiik niiiilu
l.y iiu- 1. inn iiiuntii llilil iiik H.v.iliMii,
wlili h will In' In full liiiui- hy hat
Ilim'.
'I'lii. iMiiniiiitiy wliliii m rurulvi-i-
lln. uuiiirni'l Ik nun i.f llm Imft In
llm IiiimIiii'Kh iiiiiI i.i inn- - w lll. ll will
IllllU il I'll' llf L'llllll Hill iullH
In l i'.
I l I, I III - IS WITH
I KMI l. (IIMI'WV.
nlu lllu In,: ll'un ili'tK with
In- unliiilllV', llll n Wllh'll, M i'll llll'
liiilliiuli nniiMiMli.il, nlu In hi- - kIiiiwii
liiu III.- Hln.-l- lllivvil I11V.II. 'I'll!;, I111I-
Inmi iim li .'I ml ii- ii Ini-l- l i'Iii.mh ml.
ilim. l.y 11 I'iH Iii nl.niy il.ii iiu: niul
.Ml'. It I'lll il I III ll Ml I' llll t"t
lm ill Ihi 11 u iii Ih m ml. hluh
lln. iluiii- l.y ii iiiii 11 Hum llm l"i nf
,t mi Inui Mill (.1 11 nt'l .1 hy I
fill, BINillllluil 11 Kliurt lIlHllllll'l'
iiliuvi- tin- Kriiiiinl: 11 IhkIi illvu hy
Ii.mu. iliuiu Iniiii 11 411 Inui pi. illiinii
inin ii 1. 111K 11 IiikIi in' m l niul 11
il .Mil ll!lli-Z- .III.
Tlm In.iiM nin ul llm l" M I'lnnH
mi. iiu- nf I In in liilii. up 11 :i'i-.i- l il' .1 "I
...nin, iim- nl tli.'Hi', tin iiiIiimI fnl
:lluv, whnli 1111 iim Iwrnilv livu -
i.l.. 1,1,.. uu n ki.iii'U l.ll luut hy 1211
i. i I. 'I IiI.m v ill liln Iv lm I'" nl'''! mi tlm
Inl uiii.Hitn lllu A 111 I.i luitil.
Tin in ,iii- - Ivvn mini. Mini sIuivvm, I'iiiii-- !
iMi.-nii- : fifiiin iiiiil :i liliinv
1, In . I. "II .111 llintl'." whli Ii in I11-
nlli liuwi. llm hum. .11 tii'.irt in "I'imh
111.11. iiiinl'lni: lilimil lirinii'i h n 111, hi m
ImkIV.
Tin ,. iM ,il-- n Hi,- "I .i n nl ll nl ' in. nl.''
vi lm li ...11, i..ml. I., liav I' n ''. 1"'
Mir, ul.M ..(' "illi'l Ml W llil t vni Iiu.imi-Ii-
.ill 11 ill nl ll, , ,11 li.V ill , 1: tl f , V.
I'.-- "jT :: I'n II ' ' s. ''', ',.,,' il,.iwn.-M- . m
...'Jl--i
him, nii.il, Hiia inroriiiiiiion iirinniiiig toIhme ,li,,iil unil collrirrs liirninliril at ourliijiinuillioa lliire.iu, or liy HrittllKillrt.it. Films r,,AftKodak
17 ll I31i" A X'E A T17 Males sour vdrcllon tt profltalile ono l.y taking ttiaJjIAlvl'l ft Oii'V practical mechanicul course in Southern
' M.M.i.aa California- - Automoliile repairing;, drivlne on
cars; electrical, nvil ennrineerinii, surveyinr. Hoom ami hoarfl while learninc-- .
PositionB qaRuroii; Bat infliction Kiiarauteeil. CalaloK free., NATIOJMAL SCHOOL OFENUINEERING, 2110 Went 7th St., Los Anglos.
VpIox prlnlB, No. J hik! 2, Sc. Other
elz'' up to post cfirdH, anil 4ri, fin
l fur complete prfeo llHt. Tho Wst-pr-
Kn!akpry. 45 Houh ltr"Bdwoy. Ina
Shnfiri' Jt'HIlH lii in 1 I'l lll'Tli'll
nKini'ilny ii'l,'fii,i,,ii li'i, in n llii'i-i'-ila-
liln Ki tin- Al inzn im .mil Sniiilin
ll ill li i lis. wlii'n- - lln ii illiin-
ii, r nl' jury Krrvii-- mitli-i'- niul
In m Inr oft i, in liii.sini'HH. f
in I'lilhnsiiiMi,' mi r llm niil-liin- k
I'm- - ii bumpi'i' linrvi'nt this .Mill'.
"Tin. )iniiin nut Hi, 'li- nin iill
In In- llii.H vriif," In- -
"I lm vi! Ilvi-i- In-i- ninny yearn niul
haw Hi'i ii ninny i r s In llm 11101111-Inlll-
lint linvnr hun fni'li Mlrh
rlniH 11 lmy Ul'' "IH4 III llilM- Illll"
yinr. tiiita ittnl iilu-n- 1111' Imtli n s
liii;h ins I i nn inin h. Tluil Is 11 nrniit
hninlil Inr imlM In irnnli out tlni'i'.
"I'nrii niul iillni- crniH ool n!
wnll ns 1I0 llm niiiH niul win nl. Tlm
iiiiili, Inui' hi'il plilily nl' ruin this
1:1 11 i'i tv wnili, in t'iirl, midlimy nin hi, iiu-- . In nxliil'lls In tlif
f ur thi full. Tln-- iill lini-
Hi'inl lilU'S, tun."
, ;,, ,la ,1 .Mm. on .11 I.'. I.i. K,
it t.'Millt I'l II ll ll I illul M'Vul. ill
l.i.'K nf .ui't:oi,ili-- . i'ln I', nl I'll 11
I.1I.1 11 In 11 In. .il lm.',i.i mil) nil liulll
I, 1 full- ill '('111.
All- Mcrl is IIt vi II.- 1.1 .1 l.nl.i r nl
Hi., i'l. .in .1 1. nl. ,111.1 In. in, 11:. .1
I uolnllll; . III III .Vm I III ilsl
Mlm I. - Ill' llilil l. I'll 11 ll f'lili III "I
I III'-- t ll I'M' ill I'l .' J u'.IH,
I ii in i.l 'I'll I" iiiurs-1.-
tin 'I III!:.: nl I 11 i ll. I. ill lln Iltl-
jiki. a. in ii- inn . pi I'. 11 . Ii in Ii, 111 I.i
Will . In- 11 ,Sil 11,1,1 till li.i t:l.
'I ll" Lolly Will II- III M ill' III llm
rhni.'l i.l 1I111I1H I'l nllli'l.i nil 1l.1v In
(lay III ul.i.r Mini Iii.Ii.Im win,
Hllili.l Iiu x v I' ' - ii 11 tu lu , III, IS
Nil W II.
(. . (.I'llHlll.
('. V, Cllililli. ;it". .1 li. Villi-- lll. ll
tuiiy V'lilla.v luntuflu: .11 lln- lulllli.v
III, tun, 111!) K. , Illll Tlill .1 Mil i'l 1, ,l I'.
I ,!' W il , aim- In A il M in II.' liulllllllW'll". .11 I V" a Is lirllltf
HI i nllll' llli' il 111:-- ' '.'. I'i illltl '
W. I'll Mill, Jl. 'lln In I. IlilH I" 'II
i Hiiili. i ll ill lln- '.' 1I11. in. l i
Kl.li-.- 111. m.inu i.lnl Mull. I.'lll' lllllll'.ll- -
ii'iM. miim iii iini. i.f On
tniinlly 1,11111,1- - 'i it, inn; III., nrrn.il
I'f lln lil.t11;' mi iii r; n in
I'll' t III! Illll. I ,ll III '.I' .11- I'l III, Mil',
I 11111 nil nl Mr.. I 1. nl.
Tin- I ill . '. I I., ill I i :i Ir.
JIT. Ill'v ; A III.' I. .Muslim llrrnllllt
lit 111!' IlMli'I.ll i'l lln' III'' Ml'".
I'lll.i, nl A 1. II. In'. Mil. LSI
liiilly ll .1.11 t.ll,.li .MM I.l M I u
I'lll ll . hi! lull. H 1. ll. I.l mil'
t il hi-- i.'i 'i m :i
Mm s i 11111. ii it.ti nu.i nun.', nt
ii.l Hi In. !i I'l Hi. IiiM.HIIM '! .lI'll, llll, ul .1, I in' -. I , ll .In nil.'
"1 III. Ill' 'M ' ti inn 11 milIt. It! ill il.. liuivil. li, .(in. in lli.-'-
"Ml, L I'l I' 11 ,1' M. llll M i l
In. ill I 'uliiiilt.il'-- , .ilul nil.'l' Iim I.IM
In in 'I I.i ..lln M. i In iiilil
II Kin" Hll, 11 linn,- ,, h,' ll ,1.1. ll
Vt lln .. Il.il, ii n hnl iv, is ...iitij: In'I'n'ln l. I.- i.inl .'ill ...
II. i. i In- i..lt..'il li, ml.- 'ill. mi.
l! i", ill. 'in ..ml In lull;, .1,
' in ' 1.1.1 1. in .li.ln .1. I'. M.i I. ,n.
Il'l' Kii., 111. nil ,il SI ,M ''
iiu lii., ' nit 1. i.in 11 n ml.-- . Ii. itInr In- nin .1 ll . . . i ,l
..11,1 .M il I'.lllll ul It,,. 1. 1.
li iii. ,1 'i I. in. K'ii.'I'll M .1. Iiu n., ..( In
lUl,l,VVf)Of) SCHOOL rou (.IIU.S. OUT OF DOOH SCHOOl..
Sunsi't lioiili'vmil nml Hay Avp., Ilollywooil, 'ul.Hoiri nnl liny Suhnol. Ci'ii;j;o lireparmory, nciii.riil vnurioa Knim-ma-luiitiiuy dt'imrt inunt. Moilcin Music, Art, DomnHtlc Hcienou,
riiyximl IrumiiiK. l'luuii-uMiiitul- Bltunu.il. ao niiiiuti-- from Lo Aneltj, 12inili'8 from stvi. Sonil for oatuloKue. U.K. U. 10, Hox 67. '
ll. V. IMiiiIki'i ihi mIiIuiiI nl' Urn Um-l-
JhIiiihI m mi iiii, iiirhnil Ih-i- l.i.--l mulil
unit iuiil it lew miiiiiti's Ih'Iwiiii
ll'illllH IlilllitlV, INltll Infill ll'ii'llllH llllll
.miiiu mi.'i in uh. Mr. ,Mii.li;i' ml llm
I'lll-ol- l tiiiln, In Wllirll 111 IH'h.'ltl' 1:11
wiih .1 iliuii, ul V:fii). Iiiiiiiul fur liln
liinim In llm mist, lln Inui sK'iil tlii'iu
IVI'l'liN ill III." lllOltllliltllS of llm rmiiM
iiiiiiiliy niul iim im,-- lm mum lit t"
Iniiii,- wllli Inislii. nil lm- iiiiiillmr yunr.
"I lm v jiimI li.i.l hi i'i- w unk." in llm
itiiuiiil.'iiiis, Hint I in 1'i'iHly In v.ii liiii U
In work iiKiiin. I Ii ii K :i lu w iniiii,"
lm Mil 1(1. "iiu- liii.iiui'.iH oiilliiiik uvur
tlm I'uiiiili'y iH i'i ,' i.'.oiiiI. t i oiH iim
niii'il niul ih lum. We iiiii
n tmulil lillHillt'HH l:l:-- t lliuiitll
mil ll Imx 11 very snll! luiiiiry so
Inr iIiIm no, mli.
"o, I will' iiiiI iiel 11 i inimr niiniii!--llm irc!-i- i, 'iilin , ' u , ( , UN .Mm
null It. I ilini uss 1'i.lit ie.-i.-
,i'il ulini lm IIioiikIiI of llm iu-1- 1
nl iii iuiii llm New Alex-in, (Vlitr.il, Jlr. .l llillie Kulil; "I I'llll-11- 1.
Kiiy who is iluiililiiK ol' liiiylin.;
thill ru.nl, il' iiiiviiim. Tn. 10, nl wnulil
hi- o' ll.'--.' to 011I'.' lllu My.- ul iim, the
Sniiln I', mill In- I'.i.-- A- Houtli-wu.stuit- i.
The uNiui 11 inlt;hl ii y
ll. I iluui Know. liiim In, nil iiif li
lln; ol 11. iii, It roiul w.is ,1 lulsliiUe,
,in wu.i, I mil Im-i- ;i i.'.i iii'-- il ul llm
Hi iul h,i u u n 11. Mill s im ul Ilul
H lll.ll I'lllllll IIM: il llllVlllllilK- I-
YALE SCHOOL x. i'liton
A vp., l,oa AriKfckn, ('al. A hnnn!-Ih-
mni day mi houl for y.iun,; men nrvl boys (Inim-mii- r
ainl hlj;li ji.hool h. 'iiH Inr miy
Manual t ruin ink', Htuiugrfiphy, bnnkktttpiii:.
ft no K.vniimalum,
.AlrlloKUO.
j ' i iu uthlctfp inst i uct'ir. Siininicr U ui h f 'amp. Hon.l fur UliiBti alcJiii is wruooi, I'JMi'iiAsiy.rcH tii:j "hum 11 i.ikj;."
Rheumatism
STt)MACn TROl7ril,K8
hlll.M.V rt
Faywood
Hot Springs
11 rums, mni you roiiialn
vn know, nml ,,,ii will, t you try It.
Coiishluro.l llm ftrrHli-i-i Klll.'iey
wiilur on tiirlh.
Why not visit MVWOCII) HOT
SIM.'INViS first, Blm-- you will
evupliially ko tho.ro. iinywuy?
"Pl$50 an dci c i. amiPROSPERITY HOLDS UNCLE s
rtiVILAS LU J i$10 an ncrc clown; $3 monthly.
ul ll llll. I.
Ill S.. nlliiFORTH tlM COUNTY OS GE inn. :;. n
i'. a, 1:1 ,, lu l.
11
.AMI
'.ll.
QFMQRA I.nre, nioilivrn hotel. I'orfwl ;
(ilinute. Hooklot,
T. C.
"The KuywiKMl."
FAYWOOH. M V MI.XM O.
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
I InjJni iTs I oiiiiiIi-- i s Miii liiiiisls
Caslinvs ill linn. llliis.i, I'.roli.u,
A
.
Kli-i- riu Motors, Oil
riimiis ami IrriKiilinn.
W'oiivH niul (il'uuu, Alhiiituuriiuo.
In 11 iisl.uil wil.'it Ills uiilliiui ul llm
I'.i 11. lui uatinl:, , un il,-- n li wnulil l.u,
All. .lnil;'.u sniil Hint Ih.il Miis iiii
V' nl Inn fur ill lllu liiluru nlu) tun lilt'
i in 11 rn ," inr lum to
, lull ll. 1.. I'll a 1: .i.s In Us liiu.i.
Mi. Miiilj,.' im thnl n ilri'iiil
1. nl.il inn 1111 Iii- i.i of In- ,1 'lull::
l.ii'.i .ilul llm In iiii
un
on 1. ii-- l ol m
uf. i.i:, a ilntiK ill liuiniil In
lln i'.i, nl-- , ,, l.u-- -- Cm." In- inliluil..
"Il'ilinili i.i Mu win In llh'V uu
; la illy .1 w . 1, Ui
W, C, Nichols, Sontcnccil to
Penitentiary in Mexico on
"inancial Conditions Good and
L a i ."est Crops in Many Yoais
An; Coin1.; Ilai'veslod; Slock
rioLiiishin;',
i!"ll'.. M .linn . lii
, K , Ml: i:, I' .1. ii
nl I, .III
,i ll Charge of K ilim?.', Man, Mu
Ml .it. mi
n.l Mi ,.
il
I I. '.
TI,, . IM i . 1, III, Mill I. u ill, HUM
nn, ,1 i nl in.iylill n ulit I, I-
iiii, iif tiilHll I'-- Willi HUM.'. W III, IM
.1 11 nil iiii, I .1 M, i.liiiiu, vv hun- n
nil nil,, r nf II lll.ll Kill'ln Mill, (Ml r
I . . .,1 , lul iu. ,1, TIiim liliuvv is 11
I'll ,s ill II. rlf.
In- li ii- mm il in ' I'.- I'l l' "ti"' lli-l- '
- lii.'V V llli ll - ul III' i'l mi II
11,11, 'flu-- . .,111 11 1. mi im nin- ul tlm I. ,'M
i'.i I'l nil In Hi. ' "l'li.l ll nin! IH' ' ''
lul- In i,i 1, lm; MISMH M.
lu l, i' ii iv lm, I mni ' m
, u vi y w will
,, lu. .ill M, Mil.' ili'll III .,l nil llll
lllli'Uil iiii' In I s fu ' nl I WiiitI.iI I 'irrr',i,iu,l-!ii"- Iti l ortil iiif ,l,i,iril:il.l
ml-- : u Ul UIIMIIIK iloun -i u n ll :', :l ' , n t . M,, Ann. :' ; Th.il
ROBERT PRESTON,
Auctioneer and Salesman.
Sun th,. .a l.y lliu.' rol'uuliuti lialu:,:!
- limy i'l llm h, si. llli i xhlhllioli in
lil'.llll hllilillll!,'.
110 . Iiml SI. rliiitu- - I.V.ISW.
luili, ,'iul II tin v l(,u. uu villi no; "II Mo l:i uolililv is in mi uM.ll.iit fi
Illll.- I. lis lin y II II hum i ul nil u iuillii.il u Illiull tlllil thai 111,- iu
"" Iii that su, ilim of tlm - inl,- u r, li,'nl
, in iim whulo. Juosuvur. rue, ii In t ion tlm largest mul l,usi in ni.un .su.r
in III" nl In 11 v S , Ii '' ' n a ",.ihI I IiIiii; l"l' tin tail- - tin- t'l.iluliu iii of I'M l'n t Vlloi i
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" "" ' ' ' i PROGRESSIVES MP -- -
Choice j GEORGE W. ARMIJO (P , TDlLm A ma &Real Estate ill u i i y u u i--i i. xk--i t--i u ia IIFor Sale Prominent Standpatter Resignsas Chief Clcik of CorporationCommission; E. F, Coard His
Successor,
THAT CAN'T I1UKN LT. RUN AWAY OK GO OUT OK !UMNi;.S5 AND WiLL PAY YOU
20 ruu ci:nt INTIIRLST INSIKAD OI ONLY 4 1T.R C UNT.
HniM'liil Cflrrraniiniti-n- r In Mornlns J.enrnnll
Santa Ke, N, M ., Alls. tioorne
W, Armijo. for years one of the niosl
prominent republican politicians in
the Flute, and usually a very active
one, wlm was selected as chief clerk
oi ihe slate corporation commission,1
has tendered to that body his resin- -
iialion, effective September 1st, ami
announces that he has Joined tliel
proLircssiv e parly.
... ...
.i .v
My residence, corner West (Viilml
iivomie mill Tenth sired.Three lots southeast corner Tljcrim
IEoiiiI mill Tenth street.
Two lots West silver iivrniK,
I'oiii'tli mill I'lltli streets.
I 'our lots West I .end avenue,
mill liijihth street.
Northeast enriier West Colli live-m- e
anil Tliinl street, size of parcel,
Ul 2-- :l feet by 75 feel.
T"o lots Wist Joltl iivenue, lie-- l
ween l.lj-ht- li mill Mnth streets.
Three lots West Silver uveiuie, lie.
I wi'i ii l lhili anil Mnth streets.
Choice liuslness liH'iitlon, West
Copper avenue.
Two lots Soutli Second street, be-
tween West Colli and West Iron
avenues. .
Southwest, eoriier (odd avenue anil
llroiitlvwiy in Highlands.
ElflThe corporation entnniissioii
today
announced dial Kdwin I''. Coai'd. who
has held the place of assistant chief
clerk since the ornu ni.al ion of the
commission, would lie promoted to
chief clerk in Mr. Armljo's place, and1 Ait- -ftthe position of assislanl chief clerk
abolished.
At progressive heaihuarters, the
acquisition of tleurne Armijo to the
mi ifWest proKfcisive lorecs was acknow lecluectand the opinion prevailed Unit theprouressiv es had made a ten strike InI Betting 111 in.
It is understood that Immediately
I'oiir lots soiillieust corner
Iron avenue and Sixth street.
I desire to close out the a hove
reasonn oiaipt ly anil will make most after the first of the month tlie pro-gressives will lake I li field and cu to
r
able terms, lor further particulars,
call lit my oi l lee, 215 and 217 I.iiiui-SlrieUl-
liullelinK.
Office Hume 12. ICeslileuee I 'I lone
W. S. STRICKLER.
.
work ori;ani.in tile pronrcusivi s in
the various counties.
While the switching of Armijo
comes as a surprise In many who had
so lemur associated him with slandpat
republicanism, it will be remembered
'that he was a member of Colonel
Koosevclt's UiuiKh Kidcr renlment,
;nnd has always been a Kfcat Koose- -
liilinlainprobaluyhigh and v
liard roomSCOTTISH RITE TO
velt udmirei'.
In explanation of his resignation,
Mr. Arniijo made the followirm state-
ment:
"1 have received an offer of a bet-
ter position, unci 1 feel that in justice
to myself, 1 onuht lo accept it. 1 am
also entirely out of sympathy with
both old panics and cilcl not believe
that I should hold a poilion under the
republican party when could hoi
conscientiously support its candidates
and principles.
"1 have not taken this step hastily.
1 have considered it for months. .Nine-
ty per cent of the people with whom
1 have talked, are at heart in favor ot
a ( lian.ne from both old parlies. I do
In tlie north facade will he the
recreation and amusement rooms, with
billiard and pool tables, ami athletic
ciuipmenl. In the west lacade will be
the library which, to pres-en- l
plans, wil hi! one of the finest
of its kind.
HOLD REUNION
of re-w-
h
.Moor- -
Tile whole ' building is to be
inl'orccd concrete construction
royal Spanish tile roofing. TheHE!
SOMK OF THOSK CHOICE GARDEN LOTS. 25x150 FEE! IIACH. OR A 2'4-ACR- E OR-C- I
IARD AND FARMING TRACT OF 11 IE BEST FERTILIZED LAND IN THE STATE OF
NEW MEXICO, NOW IN A I IIGI I STATE OF CULTIVATION with FULL WATER RIGHT in
IBounlevsurde Flleace
(Gillenwater Farms)
WE ARE NOW OFFERING Tl IESE CI lOICE GARDEN LO I S AT FROM $50 TO $100 l'.ACI I
- TERMS, $5 DOWN, BALANCE $5 A MONTI I AND Tl IF. 2'i. 5 AND 'TRACT'S
AT $300. $350. $400. $450 AND $500 PER ACRE. ON TERMS TO SUIT" PURCHASER.
WIT! I 6 PER CENT' INTEREST ON DEI ERRED PAYMENTS. Tl IESE LANDS 1 IAVE AN
EARNING CAPACITY OF
Executive Committee of Santa
Fe Consistory Decides on
Dates; Magnificent New
Temple to be Used,
not make the broad assertion that ine
new party will sweep this state in its
first election ulthounh I consider thai
it has a most excellent clninee. 1 do
say positively, however, that Ihe
new parly will win out eventually and
that it will dominate New Mexico. I
have talked with a. law number of
tile Spanish spcukinu people and I
was surprised to find Hie sentiment
that exists annum tlicni for the
change. Their vote is noins to bo a
surprise, to the men who have tried
to control them in Ihe past. They are
wide awake, progressive citizens and
they have seen that the old ord:r
could not endure without wiping l Ho'ii
off Ihe slale as a political force. They
are for a square deal and they realize
ish st lc of archili.'ciui'e is being used
only throughout hi cause of the de-
sire en the part of tile board of di-
rectors to carry out in detail the Ideas
o the Alhnmbra.
The two facades which will he
completed when tlie reunion takes
place will represent an expenditure: of
approximately $ 1 :iO,(ii)( or sightly
over half of the total cost, (if this
sum about $101), lion will he rcpresent-i- d
by tlie actual building and about
$:iO,0(io by the I urnishiims. it is nowplanned to furnish tlie building in the
most elaborate st.v le. A concealed pipe
organ In the auditorium, which is to
be liner than anything in New Mexico,
and probably in tlie whole southwest.
Nppiliit CnrrMpmideiirfl' m Mornlnr .Vourntill
Siiiitii Kc, N. :i Auk. - The
execu t i ve com mil tee
Kite consist my of lh(
I'c. has jii.it decided
IHth. llllh iinil --'Oth,
the next reunion. .U
of the Scottish
valley of Sun In.
on Xuveiubci
s Itie dad s for
that time also
runt facades of the
dollar Scottish Kile
llic south and
iimirler mill ion
will cost several thousand dollars,
while in the neighborhood of $!.", out)
will he spent on some seventy drop
curtains and a very extensive system
of !i!4htlnx for the slarce- -
liefore nndcrtnkins this bin build-
ing operation, tile iodc was incorpo-
rated. A hoard of live directors was
chosen who have charge of all the
details connected Willi the construc-
tion of the structure. This hoard con-
sists of Justice It. II. llanna. of the
2 Per CeBuft
that they have not received il In Ihe
republican parly nor can they expect
it from the democratic party,
"I desire In thank my many friends,
in the republican party for Ihe favors
and confidence shown me in the past
and 1 wish to assure' tiiem that then-I- s
no malice- in my heart. am tak-
ing a slop thai 1 believe- il is my duty
to take and I am taking It without
rancor or a for revenue. I
shall make lliis (dear in Ihe speeches
I will make on the stump. The time
for a change simply lias arrived and
especially must we vounuer men
stand together with our ballots in
the Interests of the people as a whole.
Santa Fe county, in my estimation,
cathedral will lie dedicated. The occa-
sion promises to he one of the Iuk-je- sl
in tlic history of the local loili;o,
tor at that lime, uccordins; (o present
prospects, the largest class yet initiat-
ed, will he present on which the de-
crees from the, fourth to the thirty-secon- d
will he conferred, hut better
still this class Hill he the first to use
the new cathedral which, when com-
pleted, will outshine the cathedral of
supreme court, president; A. K. SI
secretary; John W. Mayes, trea-
surer: John II. Walker and It. .f.
I5F.SIDFS IT IF INCKKASi: IN VAL'JF. FROM YF.AK T O YT.AK. DON' T COM ! 'M-- 1 HIS
PKOPFKT Y WITT I 1DU-- : LAND IT !A'T KATS I TSI .I.F UP IN IN TFRL. !" AND T AM .S. AS
TT US LAND WILL ILASILY PAY FOPv I TSMLr.
( Tlchton.
The Santa consistory bean op-
erations on April 1!5, l'.iu'.i. and now
numbers a total of 4fiK members In-
dited in all parts of New Mexico.
Since Its ul na n l.a ion. the member
will i;ive a substantial majority for
the- - new parly. I shall send in my
resit; na t ien as a member of the Santa
county republican committee and
i desire that my friends he fully ad
vised that I am no lotiKer conm-cle-
in any way with tile republican coun-
ty or slate oi ga nizat ions."
ship has increased at the rale of about
one hundred a year. ,lude K. II.
llanna is deputy of the supreme coun-
cil.
The program for Hie reunion and(Indication to occur In November has
not as yet been eompleled, hut it is
certain that members of the nupreine
council will lie here, toKclhcr with
distinguished visitors from oilier con-
sistories, incluclin Mex'co.
Telephone us and our auto will call for you, or sec any real estate dealer in town for plats and prices.
Suburban Realty Company, Owners
FOR STEALING
the order at Denver, I'.'l l'aso and
I la Mas, and will only he excelled by
I lie I. eg AllKi'les edifice.
This cathedral in itself will he one
of the tilings New Mexico can boast
ef in the future, and inasmuch as the
details conecrniiie, it have only been
Irieflv printed, some id' the facts con-c- i
ruin- - it may lie id interest.
The south facade has been praoll-eall- y
completed. At least it is now
under roof. It is four stories inheight, counting a roof Harden. Its di-
mension ale liSsxl.'it) feet and will
form the south side ot a cUudranKlc
which, when eompleled, will consti-
tute a replica of tile famous court of
Huns of tile Alhainbr.i, ot ira inula. In
tile east or tower end of the south
side of tin- lU'llllllil II Will be the
lobby and class rooms, while on the
second floor Will be the office of tile
deputy of the supreme council and
tlie secretary. The thud floor will eon-hn- n
the social idioms and on tin
fourth will lie a roof garden. The west
half of the south side will contain the
auditorium, 7 .Hi, and the Indue
room, and in the extreme west end
will he the staRe. which will be thelargest Seottisli Kite in America
mid this, means the largest in the
world.
'I tie east facade, for which the eon- -
tiacl lias just been let and which the;
OFFICE ROOM 3, FIRST NATIONAL DANK BUILDING.
LAS VEGAS ELKS
DEDICATE HANDSOME
$40,000 CLUB HOUSE HORSES D. K. B. SELLERS,
JOHN T. KELLY.
Sales ManagersTELEPHONE 899
Office Also on the GroundlHllltl'll lo till .VleimillK Jeilirlllll.)
Kast I. as Venus, X. M., A UK. 2i.-W- illi
a minister reception, attended
by a laiKe- - number of I. as Veuas peo Two Redmen Taken Into Cus sacple and visitors, the l.as Vwis Klks
been asHiancel to capture him at any 1'i'ndil ore of SI 5. MMI by a Chicago
tody at Chania, Rio Arriba
County, on Serious Charge;
Other Capital News.
sv mi an ie lor a lac-in- oe- -
iKio'il to travel tfi miles nn hiear.
J. SAlV HUSTON'S
ROAD SHOW HELD
UP AT SAN RAFAEL
TO MOVE PANHANDLE
CATTLE TO LINCOLN
NATIONAL FOREST
lie l.lo.vd 'I'hompsoii who has been
today formally opened their hand-
some new club bouse, which they re-
cently completed at a cost of over
Jto.iiiKi. Toninht dedicatory exercise;
Wei'1 eeinelueted at an enthusiast!
lod;e session at Wh'ch several candi-
dates were initialed. This was fol-
lowed by a haiiiiuet for Klks only.
JlldKo ('. J. (iavill. of lleliver. was
Ihe princ ipal speaker. ( ). A. l.arraz'do
and A. A. Jones also made addresses.
Tomorrow nisht the K.lks will kIvo
liiatul hall in thc-i- r new home'.
' ontraeior promises to have completed
hv November 1st, which will I"'
eighteen davs before the reunion, will
contain a maKiiifiei.nl bampict hall,
"i" Uiteheti. serving rooms and pantry,
'lal tlie ladies' rcilrihK rooms. This
nl be only one story in height, ex- -'
Id the- - lower, w hich w ill be ''. IVct
(8MS-ln- l f lirrMtllc1nfe fee Meirmnj Jeenrnilll
Corona, N. M , Auk. 27. A period
has been Kranled to Jesse .l. nkins. of
Sil :.ll ( lu Morillng JeMirnill
San bal.o l. N. M . Aim. 27. .1.
Sam Ha Ion to r pa n I'd by Karl
'TIM- f lo Hi-- ll.lp
piliKi, ,::), r n Uhl n i p h of 4
;i iol I I' " im-i'- t t i
J. ,;,n. m ih.ti (Ins in (hi' I'irW
rr-'i- "
.vtiO V.sl" 'it t Ii'iM r lint
v.-- h.nl
RACING ACnOPlTANE--
"
CONDEMNED AS UNSAFE
( ' i i a : " e:. ''7. There, niav be no
Aloe til ali do' 1Mb r of the J a ' ' - I i "
clou lb nn. II woe-i- . haiiipoi-hl- i
aeroplane trophy In spit., of tin- e.s- -
trained as pilot of the Aero club of
aiiii Nr.i noiiioplane .Wwu.irt, has
to fly lie racer on tin- - uroutul
tbst It is obviously lins-efe- slk'll -
eel anel una Id., tee lly lor u single luila
,i:, II stands. '
Willi Tluiinpson's refusal it hernn'B
iciiaeii thai lilenn II. Ci rlUa, the r,.
ebie coa-- e ii v in e.r. bad volume. reel
'see- vv hal lie ceeubl do" toW-;- l r. C'et -
(; u iin- r.ieer in sliajee before
!iih, when ilin rue.; is to b
he Id hi re.
I'alharl. Tev., for Ihe e.raziiiif ot xuu I 'i ,, nk ami I'hiMlps. arrived In
head of cattle on that part of Ihe js.in ll.ifol on the .'.tli. to offer their
LliiVedn forest re.eive in the ( !a llinas show at Hi.- hall of It. mum I "a ilia and
mountains and th- - slock will be'ilri a It cr lull :,iibl'viiiu the amlienee- ami
overland, starting Septeiuber 1st. Mr. fni nisliiiu: lie in a i-- I mon. j 's woi h
.lenk'ns has pur- liaseil a number of i,. ... came to .iief and are
wells ami tanks on the west side ofieleiain.il. o.iohn-'- . a pi iin Inarv liear- -
READ THIS BOOKLET
(Sri hit rorrrsieinel-ni-- li MtirnJnil .liiiirntlld
Santa !, . .M ., Ana. - A'eiinl-nif- ato information recelve-e- l by the
mounted police neaciipiarters today,
.Marshall 1. Loveless, mounted po-
liceman feir l!io Arriba county, anel
Slationecl at ('llama, lias HlTe-slce- twee
luelians, charged with liorse(me of a Navajo name-e- l I'aul
Cuvo. was arresteet at llavnos. X. M.,
and tin- - other, an Apac he named Juan
Koibal, was taken into at
Initee-- . Itoth have- been bound over
the- - manel jury, ami Koibal has
emfe ss.-el- il is sa id.
A te from Mounted I "1 ie
man Stree-- t states that to- - arrestee!
Krich Miller at Vauuhn. and that he-i- s
bi in . e harmed w ith ti'irs"
He- - was reported to heael- -
iuarters davs imo as havin--
stolen two horses from
the I.IIIKe, wile.!'- all bill about tl lll I" fore .III'!: ;illi"ll Ihbee, lJ-
-
1 1 Glycerine Soap
"THE HAIR AND ITS CARE" Special Verdura 3 cakes for 25 cents
heeol will be tinned loose.
The- - ranges ai- In splendid
Ibis year and ciile will winter in
-
I ( eembtion.
I. cell Jenkins. ..II xlell IV holse
( iratlts.
The shiee.tm-- t'-- 'k el. lie- - after Ihe
urotip bad load' d ih'-i- waimns ami
stal le d ." to 1)1. 'Ill- - Il Ihe in
land low It.
Thev li ed old-- Ii.ii. i.el a fe'V vards BI.fTK FINT.117 Wixt Oiiiral.Williams Drug Co.blee-llcl- , is eetlie Ul I'.e liy Ills sl''K alSent Free Upon Request t III- - i '111 the h.'U - loll. i is said, till-."-
i Mi XicaleS a eosteil the- croup unci
th.- waiirs mi lie wesi s
ibelllnas mount oiis.
Ileridehb- Company wants iv- -
Coverlior lias aepeejrited
the- - follow iiix notarie s public: J. w.
lledhn-.-sworth- . l.as ('rue es: I'.le haril
ibiskiu. Cimarron: .lua-- i I:afae Aiiit-ar- ,
WaKeen .Meei.nel: Modesto c. iirtiz.
I Oil Albueiuerepie.
i tlie i which eans's
es Ihe heael from elirt
ekes. The hair
anil beautiful.
lide- ibl.trov,
liaiidril'f. fi-
ll lid s .nf II
liLh'.
The llerriri are all r.i'l on lo the- ii..i-.-- - ov the
sides ot Hi. mountains and .Mr. dies, presnmabli null 11- 1- Int.-li- ben
llerrin has ba-..- l them tor a ti'mllo hold n. the show men, as it wa-"- f
vears. II,. w ill keep his st". k ..I tlu
' believed that Ib. v arn.-- I .pnte n lot
Calhnas station wells. of num.
' The slew In. n wire- aceeem pa nieellhe.se dry farmers puilim: in ci...r ) (. tM( ,Ul., ,. MiJ!this will make ,..!a veryv.ar N ,.,,, (, ,. ,,,..,.
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Capital and Surplus, $100,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
'Ivoih- - (c, have1 a oopv of their
' I el Im; how to take care of andposs ss nice hair. Tin- booklet inn-''in- s
much valuable information on
'be subject of saving ami cuitivaliPK(he- hair.
If (he lenseiit-ela- y men and wom--
"mid io live op lo the- - tea h- -
hi l:, I'm' run.-- n,n in i n u j , . V fi, ,i ., Ilcl II
Isaac It. Ilitt. of Washington. I.
C., has apteointe-e- l by i
Mellon. dei. A ceemmissioll'-- eef
icf-- will take- - New Mexi. ei -
di.'Ule.nts ill the IUIlieell.il capital.
New Mexicans In the Ane-ien- t City
to lav wi re: T. J. .a V.
m .t (II It II fl
Uiis. Si'i((
New bro s !l rpieide is the- original
remedv that kills the dandruff .
lor whie ii there are many imitations
ami Mibstiiutes said to be- - jast a
s,l. f.uv nolhnic luit the !
Ne vvblo's Herpb lde in Telle and $!.'
siis is sidel by all ibaleis who suar-ant.- e
it to elo all that is claimed. If
you rot SHtisib-- your money will
h- - r. funelrel
A pplie at ions obtained at the better
barber shops and hair dressenn par
f. ! :iiLT ih.t l!llilllOM hi ll thi' IIH'Ti
'
-- i.i , f..r th Li iolfs. u1l-i- n
iwl lutltiii; nnc of (lit
eaiiS oi this little booklet it is doubt- -
ul if the next would find j
" bablhiaded man or ladv wcaiina-
thi- niirifnif flistu- l wt-n- t of ihin I
hi tin of fh- j.r-i- rlMH t ti n n h in rti t h.
Miller.
h iir-n- -
o the- -
T. .1. Siw.v-r- , Ilia kai.in: .1. A.
.V neuei'ieripie-- : Nina 1.. White,
ii.tton: Jud.- II '. ken; Las
and John i;. Tinker, publisher
T.oiS of Taos.
false hair.
11 is just as easy to have- reo-ns- !
'end beautiful hair M lo hwve Ihin
lot i l.vt-t- i - itr-- n. SCREEM DOORS j-- .elld. H. el fled afle-- the Sllol.tllium i - al I. ime m. tar. bavlna th" Al;. i. r.ii trio in a epu-e- . a-Itfoun I.. Ibl 'I llillll-Aeii- . I.rttZ'Jiv hiir or n., hnir m i I ( Hi,-- ' lors. Albuquerque Lumber CoinSell.1 1"C !"'lp i keit clean and fre fron.''uielrulf the hair Brows nuti'rally(ind luxuriantly.
The t,klet trlls how this may be- -
postase to Th Herpi-i:.- .
I letroit. M h h . anil
will be sen! with Ihe
The NmiH liuuuer.
Hinl.s 'hie-- is the most el.ame
the automobile or the aeroplane.
Jinks VAett, I tie runs
over more people than the aUtoroo
bile. ( l in i f i li t 1 Ln'piirer.
ide Co . I
tKe" .en.ide 423 North Finft Street
ChicaKO, Any. Jt. - (ieorm- - "Knock-- j I. r the- hold HO the beitsce ran
eiii" Itrown. ot i hliHUn, arid Cycleene :1n,i salir-e- l ini.okees and
Johnny Tholei"H. "f Sycamore. III.. ileal lis for a diMame of about (wo
".ie man Ie el in'l.ev to ieiix nn run ml j i, b-- s l.ia T.ebl- - llo.-s- . v.lt d
t I'eoria on S.pl.iolMr 1Mb. Thev,.,,, ihe pi up.-- . I still ill
4"re middle urlKllli. ami M baled nf cow be ie s ll.'lV ejlaic- -'
trt-cli- elv necomniisli.-i- l bv thel klct.
J. U. O Kieily Co., Special Agents.use ot .fl,ro'j Hernicido. Heroi
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i .t iioriuv riii: Ki:mu)iti.AN INDEPENDENT NEW8PAPER.
While fOurope la wulchlliK our poMl
Hon on Ihn Monroe do lilnr, Ihe pen
pie of Ihn l'Mled Slnten are Ueeplnfilornino Journal Inh on the iillKhtnciilH now nolmr on
III Km ope. la iin llileeftin Kami
of check era, and diplomatic inner
(Official NawiMpor of Nw Mullen)
PubNK4 bjr th
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. are lakillif place nil th? lime.The niohlllzathiii of Ihe llrlll-i-
fleet aiialrn-- i tleriiiHny In si auiumrrPrMHiViit. . .MAl'IMIKHHON..
Url IIBIUHT. .. .
I.I'HK
i, A.
W T.
POM
Mnnnit.r, .
.Clljr Kill I' provoked ll roriHliinlly inolillled tier
man fleet UKHlnNl (ireul llrllaln, i
nallllo county Ih hereby culled to ho
held nt Iho city of AlbuinieriUe, nt
Ihe KlkH thealer. In Huhl rlly, on the
7lh dy 'f rleplembcr, 191:', nt 10
o'clock In tin- forrnoon, for the pur-pon- e
of rlecllnx nineteen deleijiitea lo
reprem-n- l Die rounly nt the republi-
can stale conv ciiIIiiii. which has been
called to meet In AlbiUUeriUe, N. M
on the lith day of September. IIJI.
lo lioinlnate a Htnte ticket by wild
convention cotiHlstltiK of one incuibor
of roiiRrexK of the liiltrd .states mid
three presidential elector.
At wild convention the republlenn
central committee for llrrriallllo
county will iiho he reorganized.
Kach precinct In Ihe county Ih en-
titled lo one dclemitr lor every Iwen-ly-flv- e
vutOH cast for Moll. II. U.
Hii l mil. i(H ciiiidldate on Ihe republi-
can ticket for governor of Ihe Flute
of New Mexico nt the la-- t general
election held on ' November 7, lllll,
mid one additional delegate for every
fraction thereof above ope-hui- r, ho
cant,
The prluiiiiicH In the various
for Ihi' miecllon of delegates,
lo Ihe county convention, hIiiiII he
held In Ihe different placed neoHI- -
fleet reitdy tu atrlke nl liny hour. HutH Mpr Heprvrnlmtiv,
MHquMIl ttulldlnt. Chirac. Ilk Ihn (leriimn Pulley has provnked nil
ansiv cl Iiik menace from (ireat llrllalnKaaftrw 1lnrriitiiflTi,
Ml. I'll K. Ml I I.HIAV,
Sfl rrk Hon. Sm York. that In heyotid doiihl Ihe moxl Imiiorlant lhal has occurred In
rntlir Ml Ih. Kuropp for niiiity inoona.N M.i unil.r olEnf.r.d
iHiriinrt-rlH-
piiftfri. at Alhniii'rqti..
itf fntr.H iif Miirrlt , In Ihe new naval combination bein;.
tween ItUHHhi tind Kniiice, Knttliinil
a Hllenl iinrlncr. lOiiKlalnl enmiMea to
TH MonNIN'O .HHMINAI. Iff TIIK
I.EAIWN'O IIF:I'1'HI.I''AN I'AI'KH lP NKW
mkxii.ii. nrrrciH' Nil tub ritiMiI'l.KH or TIIK IIKI'I!1I.-A- I'AHTV
AM. TUB TIMK AMI TIIK MRTIH !
OP TUB ttKI'I'HI.irAN t'AHTY WIIKN
prolecl Itiirmhi In llic Haltlc untl
Itimaiu on 11 com lriu l In r navy. Mean
while, Fllinri- - will concenliale Ih.
bulk of her noil power In Ihe Midi
TIIKIT AIIB ItlUHT
Mmr rirrulallnn ikm any lhr p.prr
'Wl
in n.w Mi'ticn. Th nmy p.pnr in nmm lerraiiemi, to over biilaiu e there, tinw'tiro unifil ivry ilar In th. year.
Ing to the Instruction here given by
Hie county republican central com-inllle-
and the person hereinafter
mentioned lo call the said primaries
new HhlpN of (ierinany'n allli h, Hal;TRIIMX or HI IIHl TIIPTlON.
and AuMrla.Pally, by carrier, on. rtinlhpally, hy mall, nhn month ........ .ftflfl in l Heir respective precincts liraThe reHoureea of (icruuinv, ((leal in hereby Instructed to observe the ln- -
"Th. Miirnlim .lniirnat haa tilxh.r clr liny undoubtedly are, pilled ucalim!
minium mill, lltan ta acrnril.il tu any
olh.r papr Id N Tk Amarl- - 111- - com Id lied reHourcen of IsiikIiiikI,
Kriiuce mid KiiHHia, will la- - of auinll
HlructloiiH given, iitul hii Id primaries
Hluill be rnlled find i hy the
follow Iiik mentioned perHona, on thp
Sth day of Nopiember, llllH.
ran Nwpapr plraftory.
NEW ktlCXIro riinaeiinetier. AilHtrhi and Italy callai nittjUKngi B
I'reilnct No, 1 fian Joge. r. dele- -not overroino the udver"e liulanee Kiitm.' place fr vollmr. house i.rMoreoyL-r- . It l dniibltul If Italy urn
Auxtrlii Could hi- - depended upon t.
J.;ili-- Hiirela; called lo order byNIcoI.ih orlegii.
fiiipport (Jeriilitnv In rase of an etner- - I'reclnct .No. 2 Del Hln. 2 dele- -
RMte.a. 1'liicp for voting, house ofuevicy.
Tendoelo Savedra; called lo order hy(iermiiliy rnerreil Trailer 111 1!I0ft e.ie.iino rainciicH,and iik'iIii In r.tllK. mid iillempted I'reclnct No. 3 Alameda. 3 dele- -eoerelon III 1!ftl. Shu hulldos'.ed gale. T'laeo for voting, achoolItoiiHo; culled to order hv AlfreiloItiiHHln In liltlll In iia harali manner ni Hnndoval. December 16, 1773podMlble. Pnrlnif lln- - liner war, thekiilaer tooJ ii moHt uiiforliiuiile pari 1'reiilK t No. 4 Kanchos de Alhu- -' ' ' iiKUlimt Ureal llrllaln. And what In (Ueritie, delegate. place for Vot-ing, houtui nf Siintlugu finrela; called
lo. order by Olimbino Outlerri-x- .KiiKland'H fear of (ierniiiriy today Ih
'reclnct No. 5 Harela. i dc le,h i i Hon; vikwh it. known In everybody. Hut lOnnlnnd A little affair occurred in New England
that went down in history asgale. 1'hicfl for voting, house ofwould not he nble to combine two ofthe Kreiilenl power of Ihe world iiohm Oarcl.i; called to order by Am-broc- loKanelie,
a khI nut ilermiMiy, were It not for the I'reclnct Nu. II I.o 1'ndllIiiH. 1
delegates. l'lace for vollng, schoolliiillyliin niiilhodK rinployrd by the house: culled to order by Xepoin-ucen- o
Mmino.knlaer ilurlnK tlio pnxl few yeara.While lllmmirck ivaa rlia ncellor, lie reclnct No. 7 San Anlonlo. 2 Tea-- - Partydelegates. Place for voting, house of MSMlinrlo (iilerrez; culled to order byDarlo Outlerrez.aavv lo II tluil tlerinaiiy hud but oneenemy at a lime. Hut the kalHer linnHileeeMHlvely cnlatKi'il Hint circle nu-
ll! he Iiiih Ihe urealer part of Kuropo J'recliict No. 8 Log (IrlitoH. .'!delegntcH. Place for voting, holme of
allayed aKaltlHt blln. liavld M. Pcrca; rnlled to order by
llnvld M. Peren.
I'reclnct No. H Itnncho do Al risl'lK.Hi;ssVi:.S IOII WILSON. en. 2 ibiegate. Place for votlnir.
hous,. of Salvador Armllo: culled to
order by Salvador Armljo.That ii very lare niimlier of
of the proKicsKlve type will Precinct No. 1(1 K.icohosii, 1 delo- -gate. Plain for voting, house of
I'ayelano Alderele; called to onler by
t 'a . claim A blerete.
caul their liallolN for Woodrovv Wll-ho-
HiIb yenr, there chii tin longer he
I'reclnct No. II Pa.liiiilo, 2 dele- -
"There's a Reason"
An English King had told his subject colonists that if they drank
tea they must pay a tax on it--- an unjust tax that made revenue, not for Amer-
icans but for Englishmen. .
It was a tax that increased the hi&h cost of living of those days and our forefathers went
to the wharf where the tea ships were moored, split open the tea chests and spilled their con-
tents into Boston Harbor, thus producing the largest and most expensive bowl of tea the world
has ever seen,
galcH. place for voting, school
house; rnlled to order hy Dontiiiunri
l.oliaio.
doubt. The oinniil.iitlmi of WIIhoii
I'roRrcHxIvu ICepiibllcan I'luhn, of
which Rudolph HpreckelH Ih Ihe head,
MKNlxled hy the ChlcaKO inlllloiiiilre
maliiifacl urcr, I'harlca It. Crane, I'reclnct
No. 12 A Ibuuiieifiue, di
vision I, ,ri delegate. place lor vot-
ing, oflii f Judge Meridian; call- -pri'inlHeli to ,'iHNiime formidable
before Ihe clone of Ihe ctiui- - d to order by liutiio.H M cllni.Prniiict No. 12 Albiiiiirriiie, di
vision 2, Hi delegates, place for volpaliui.There me two reanotiK for HiIh pol lng. at Met 'Inskcy' Auto Company,
I US WchI Coppei- - avenue; culled toicy of Ihe pi oki chhIv en. They m e de- -
order by Charles V. Sal'foril,
No. 13 I Hit AlbuiUcriiifi, Todayteruilned that lln- iiuijorlty HKiiiiiKtTu ft Hlli) I he im lat'lie an uiHslble, andthey cither do not like HodhcvcU orlin y io not believe It pos-tlld- for Illin
to he elected. Their one usMiirance
of imtHiiK In mi effective ballot, they
d delegnles. Place for vollng, Htore
of Touuis H. iMiran; alleil to orilci
by .Vlfredo CnllegoM.
I'reclnct No. H San Ignaclo, 1
drlrgale. place lor vollng, house
of Nicolas lliiiiia: called to onler
by Nicolas llirrera.
Precinct No. 22 l,n Tijcra, 2 dele-gate. Place for vollng, house of
Jose lloiulngnez; called to order by
Jose Dniulngiicg.
I'reclnct No. 2:1 San Anlonlto, 2
delegates. Place fur voting, school
house; called to order by Manuel
lioii'alc y l.opez.
Precinct No. 21! Alhniucrciue, di-
vision 1. l delegates. Place lot' Vot-
ing, olilce of Charles Cliadwick;
believe. In lo cunt It for WIIhoii.
There la hut one way lit which a
very larm- - acceKHlon to the democrat-
ic vote can he ntnppcd. Should Ihe
democrali foollnhly allow IhcmHclVcH
to be dl.iKKed Inln 11 flee Hade iohI- -
I lie V
a tiH
vote'
before Ihe country,
thoUMiiiula of rcpubl
Hint otherwlHe will
will
from
with
I loll
ill he
t hem
t belli,
CuMKicaa ntithoiixiMl thn count ruc-tlu- n
of om fiiMl cln hiillli'ahli,
ninth itKiilriM lht will of it iniiMlili
inuiilii'r of Ihn iti i i h of I hi'
lower hoiiHu, 1'mlir 11 run-full- d
plun of (lie iimviiI bimril, It
hull lit-i'- Hilopli-i-l ui policy III" I
Ihiiic hIi on hi lie (wo Much hIiIix
yi-n- r In onlor t tin t w
iniiv nijiliitiilii our inoilial !! I ton oxthe Ihlril iiiiviil ofr of tin- - world.
Aa finviil l i i tinl M In now rmlninli-il- .
li nil I llrllaln MiiiiiIh fliHl, Otrinfiny
riinnil, tlio I'nlli-i- l Suite llilnl.
I'm nee foiirlh mill ,liiiiui firili.
ilci I ho iiri di'iil nrrtiiiKi'itii-iil- , wo will
wllliln Hirer yciira bit foiirlh ami
Kriinci- llilnl, Mint If i' hml not
(lui I'oiiKtrucllon of i.ne
IIiIm your, wllliln flvi- jcuro
p would Iiiivo flflli.
II la IiiIcI'i-miIii- o follow llic
IhoiiKhl of tin- - iii'kim iii-r- of coiill-iK'iiti- il
I; n i i - rcliiilvo to our policy
The New York Ili-ml- kIvcb llieni
from Hum In llim1.
An Infliiciiilol iicwhpiipci
calls ou Die cliiiuci-llo- i ica of Kmupr
lo milnnlt to WiihIiIiimIoii that Ihe
flint- - him i'oiiio to nliroKati- - On Mon-
roe iloclrliH-- , In 1'itrlH, thn conccdi'il
iidvenl of h iliioocriillc iiilinlnlNtrii-tio- n
U roiiHlrueil to menu Mil Inillf-ferelie- e
lo linwil l llcl loll ntlil 11
illtm Kanl of fiirelKM nffiilm.
Th Irilcrprctallou of (lie AiiMlrliin
prcMM h oven iiioik IiuiiiMIiiIIiik I"
AiHciliiin irlili-- . I". n bi ti il , llilnkH the
Vienna edlloix, Tavorn 11 decline In
!hr Aiiierleiin limy, ulnce iich
would cniililii her lo lake Hie
fulled Mali-- under her own protec-
tion mid to he hcrxclf. the champion
of Ihe Monron iloclilne. vvhlch, the)
clnlin, wan framed In Hi iiIIi Inh
I'rniii nil of I hlH. II may he eecn
Hint our iiiivmI policy In folio-.-- . .d nllh
in I ii ii I Intercut upon Ihe ' I :urn u
continent. t'ontlneiital Kuropo re
KarilH 1he Monroe iloitllue ih nvci-kIo- ii
and denlica Mm alu orat Ion. ullh
our coiihi nt If poMnll'Je, uIUhmiI II IT
iieceFHary.
The ttiulil munllcr The cum
pleiliui of Ihe rauaioM canal 111 cut
ninny lllouaalot uillca off the iIIh.
Mill in hih luiiNi now he Ii mill. I
hy n.ihr. The IiiIiIi.hIiH of tunic
Klow piore ( omplli ateil. I'opulntloo
la In. ri a.lun In every country In Ihe
world csi i pt 'i,ini e. The really
m'kIoiih for : ' o n cdlonl-Itiitiol- l
ale ahnoHl taken up. Solllll
Ameilcii, none tlutu A U a or
mill pundit lame liaita of laud In
leiopt'iiite i limatc-- i m hn h Invite Ku-- l
opcnn actl lenient and call tip- alien-lin-
of i:iiinpran ainlulioii.
lAely r"l;ll that We ule yliickelilll't
hi our ulll o niiilnialn Hie M ie
ll..ell... . I. Mile. I Willi delight I.J
i iinillienl.it Kurope. 'I'll - loHttaucv ol'("tines In provide for an adequate
haw ta taken tia an evidence of our
WiililllU lnterral.
In other word., lallurr lo provide
lor the ciiiiai riicl ion of tw o luittle-ulilpa- .
un.l the dlffKitliy with vv hit h
itn w aecured foi
en one f nt rhi hhlp. prov okew
lilKi UK.lt. II Ulld I'M ilra iUetlill. W llere-im- .
had Ihe ul a ppl oplia t loll lieetl
made, Kurope unuld not now In- -
litimif over Ihe vitality of Ihe
e i.n trine.
illlleil lo oilier I'.V Jiillll VV. Wilson.
two (.hismi;n.
Is repeated practically the same thing
The Brazilian Coffee Trust, operated by foreign money kings,
working outside the control of our National Anti-tru- st laws, have imposed a
tax upon American Citizens which has raised the price of even the cheapest
grade of coffee from 1 5c to 25c per lb.
Dining tin oi! past years this trust has taken Hundreds of Millions of Dollars from the pock-
ets of Amciican Citizens.
ll has given Brazil 85 Millions of Dollars with which to retiic her National Bonds,
It has given Brazil 10 Millions of Dollars to pay interest on her bonds,
It has given Brazil a "bought and paid for" supply of coffee on hand worth 90 Millions of
Dullais aud-
it has paid millions upon millions of profit into the coffers of the Foreign Money Kings, and
yet the coffee people report a falling off in sales of about 200 million pounds in the past two
years.
The I. iin t'ruceH t'itl.eii ioikkchIm,
and vvnh (..iinil reaHon, Unit New Men
tin la entitled lo two meihbciH of con- -
reHH, If lor no olhrr reliMou, because
Pieiincl No. 2'i Alliuiuertiie,
2. X delegalcH. place for vot-
ing, office of John Horradalle; called
lo order by .biin llulia.lalle.
Prccincl No. 2N - A (risen, 1 dele-
gate. Place fur voting, house of Pe-
dro Aianda; called to order by Pe-
dro Arauibi.
Precinct No. :t I (illlill, 2 dele-gale-
Place lor voting, school
house; called to order by Auaslaclo
Ciuticrrcx.
Precinct No, 2I Huranes, 2 dele-gate. Plaei) for voting, house of
I! Hi h Chaves; called lo older by Mel-- i
it hi ili-- Chaves.
The piimaiic III the respective
s will be opened at I p. 111.,
un.l shall remain open until ll p. 111.,
September fi, HI'.'.
Itllhs,
I. The persons hereby dedgnated
.ImlKe Hope hllN held Unit the i'lleblo
111. II. IIIH lii- - cltlzellH of Ihe Hlnte of
New Mexico, mid therefore m e
to be counted for connrcHMloliu
t Ainu the emibllm: acl
ploVbleN for the election ol two
'i'i In conureHa, un.l It In
held by koiii! law. vera Hllll Ihe ail Is
now valid.
II would be nil excellent Idea for
the various political partlen to niiinl
nate Ivvo caudlilalea each fur the lo
er house ot comu'eHM, In nuv event,
Ihe one leeelvlnx the hlnheHl vole
would be elected, all. I II would bo
worth while lo make the flithl fur Hu-
man havhm ihe ml lilxheMt vote. It
la mole than possible Unit he would
lu pclllllttcil tu hold Ihe Meat.
ti all Ho- - tiiiniarles to unlet- uliall
ib. so al the hour appointed and vv.lll Why this Heavy Reduction?act as chairmen In receive the votecast fur the candidates for delegatesIn their respective preiincls. If at
Hie time of opening the polls, two iccently the ever increasing army of Postum users thought only of health as a "rea11.11 lions 11 e 11. nun i iuiii iiiiiiik 'Hie selectlotl of delegates, lliell tile,
Candidates Standing
in Presidential Poll
by Journal
inter present shall l Ivvo other
persons tu
.ad as tellers with the
sain,, nulhurtty as the chairman
to call iho primary to or-
der, except that Iho person desig-
nated shall chairman and thr
other inn shall act as tellers (of their
respective faction and shall, with
Ihe chaiiniaii. certify the result of
Hie vote.
.'. The result of the election at
tin- - ilitterenl priiiiHrioN and of the
delegates selci led shall be certified
by the presiding officer and sent lo
the of the central commit-
tee, Nestor Montoya, not later than
Ie'.
I.
Wihoii
l.OOSeV elt
Tan
I 'ha in
son" foi quitting coffee. Now Economy is another "reason," A third "reason," Improved
Flavor, has come in with
prepaied instantly by placing a spoonful in a cup and pouting hot water over it,
This presents a delicious beverage much tesembling high grade Java in color and taste, but absolutely pure and
ftee from the coffee drug "caffeine" or any other harmful ingredient,
Health, convenience, flavor and economy have induced people to change from coffee to Postum, then follows bet-
ter health, freedom from headache, indigestion, nervousness and other coffee ills.
The Result
In hundreds of thousands of American homes today, coffee is foigotten and Postum has become the regular
table beverage, It is an Amciican drink made by Americans from American products.
A 100-cu- p tin Instant Postum, 50c, (equals per cup), at Grocers smaller tins at 30c. Regular Postum,
large package, (must be boiled 15 minutes), 25c.
"There's a Reason"
Coffee averages about double that cost. 5CUP ree sample of Instant Postum sent for
nt stamp for postage.
OSTLM C KRl'.AL CO.. LTD.. BATTLE CRLLK. MICH.
The tur. hiiIiik poll la eorri i ted
'"nt day to day, nod la lnlelidi',1 to
be snttc-wlil- In neope. the MullilriK
J.XIIii.ll. ileMI'llIK lO HOlllld Hl'lllllllllll
thruiiKhout NevT Mexico on the pren-nbuti-
siliiali.in for Ihe beii.fi of
lis lelilela. All Hint la lieceesmy t"
have Vutir chotci- - recotdeil In to cut
out the coupon uppcxrlnii daily In ihe
Jiuiriial, ihii a crona in the box
our favorite eandidale, mid
haiol ot in, ul name tu the Mmulim
Journal.
i'l. Ii,d Mini Jordan h.ivh the
Iroul.h with iib In that when we want
to kill a uioN.tiiti, we Hp over the
Uhle, Mim-l- i (i chair, lueak ii win-
dow mid atep ou the don, nod that wt
fteuucnilv ntlMi Ho- inoaiiuito.
Hi,, ttih day of September. 1 1 2. and.
in case of any rontcHt 111 any of the
pieilmtH, the Mime shall be filed
with the secretary, oil or before t In-- ,
Till dav of September. 1!H2. before
'i 0 i lock in the forenoon of tin- las!
.la named.
.1. If fur any motive any of the'persons herein designated to call
their respective primaries to oldei.
should lull to be present, then the'
inters present at the primary, by
ans of the majority rule, viva voce!
alia II select a person to preside over'
the h.iine. vv hu shall posses the same;
rights as Ihe otficci deslnnnted by!
Ho- - initial coiumillce. but who fail-
ed to he present.
4. II Is hereby notified iiat the
pel suns herein designaled will give
due notice In Ih. ir respective pre-- j
cun ts that a piimarv is to be hrhl
In nlui nut v with the hour, dale
and place ui.l.te.l b the republican
cei.ual l oinuilttee. and all repul'li-- i
cms who. m guud faith, desire to
auppult the prim tides of the partv.
will have till- ngh In take part in
the . I., lien of ,1. at the
anil ale vordtully iuiiled to
do hi.
r.i.Kiroo itit'.v.I'hati man.
NKsToIl MmNToVA, jSncreUry. i
AkiIhIi-u- i h Marled In .i
to have il.e t i u k i; -- ! unit
il anlrt n wille mote len'hlv. "
loov to atitke out "inoie"
CALL FOR REPUBLICAN
COUNTY CONVENTION
folka think n would he miv-Ini- ;
New Vork liout riKht If Ihe
inlolirl would liHve hnnaelf elected
ma or.
In confi.imttv with a resolution ,.f
Hie coiiiiiv repuhll. an coni- -
mlllee. of Iterimllllo lolllltv. e
Mexico, adopted at m ineetliiK held in
AII.UiOt-lttl- ull Ihe '.'4th dav of Aut- -
nai. I:!?, ami In eompllam-- with ihe
call Issued by the .late republican
central committer ,,r r Mexico, a
iviai ntluu of the vt Hct -
A lew chet-rii- ftiiurra from th
i;reai prc-l- tor. lleio ril Oroavrnor.
would be i l.'oiiu-i- l l thl time.
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SCOOP.SCOOP, the Cub Reporter.
kT -
Must hold
A&SOLOTELf
, lirarnm 4Z
.
ou'lu
CNOE-
-
SURE
m w. m m wt m. l W f m.YUU HAVt A WAIN I ILU 11 1HKUUUH 1HL JUUKINAL
By "HOP."
fTH BOSS CAN SIT
WAKT--S TO OUT
TVE GOTVd MOVE!
v
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEYS.
It. W. 1). BRYAN
Attorney-iit-T.aw- .
office In First National Bank Build-
ing, Albuquerque, N. M.
Wilson m;vis
Altorne.vs-at-I.nw- .
Rooms Cromwell Building,
lies. Phono 1D22W; office Phone
1 72.
DENTISTS.
DR. .1. I:. KHAI'l
Denial Surgeon.
Rooms Harnett Bldg. Phone 744.
Appointments) Made by Mull.
sHansuH!
A. W. SHOKTI.i:, M. I.
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to 12. Phone 1177.
224 'i W. Central Ave.Albuquerque Suiilta tliuii. Phone 8 4 3.
" W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
practice Limited to
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
The Wassermann and Noguchl Tests.
Sulvarsan "BOB" Administered.
Citizens' Bunk Building.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
;i:o. H. woods, m. i.
Physician and Surgeon.'
dr. nit Building.
Phones: Ol flee. 1121; Res. 1551W.
1K. C. II. IHINNKIt,
UsteoNitli.
Rooms Stern Block.
I'lione
JOSEPH S. CIPI-- S, M. V.
Hulle 'l. Whiting llldg.
Hours: a.m., 4 p.m., 8 p.m.
Phone office 1119; Res. 688.
DIIS, TI LL ii BAKDS,
Speiiallsis Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
Slate National Hank Bldg,
Phone attll.
DIE. II. . UK II lllSON
Physician and Surgeon.
Suite 2il, Arinljo Building,
Res. Phone 331. office Phone 334.
soumoN 1 1. itrimiN, m. i.
PIiymU-Iui- i
. unit Surgeon.
Phone lil 7. Burnett Bldg.
WOMAN'S HOSPITAI
Medical, Surgical unit
723 . Secoiiil St. Tel. I Kill.
PROFESSIONAL NURSES.
HvHSir. M. BVKKIt,
(iradiuile Nurse and Masseuse,
Treu I meiil at Your Home,
309 W, Central Ave. Phone 6!)4.
HOME ifort for the sick. Good
rood and nursing. Special diets.
suniliiry rooms. Prices reusonubie.
Best references.
Miss L. H. A!,Ci:it.
Res. 222 So. High St. Plioiie I27S
PIPE RErING
WANTED Pipes to repair. Joe
Richards. Ill W. Contrul.
TYPEWRITERS.
UNDEKWuoD Typewriter Co., 121
W. Gold Ave. Phone 144.
TIIH KTAf .Iff 1'Olt TIIK HOT
SPItlVt.S OF JIOMFJS, N. M.,
Leaves Albuquerque postofflce
dally except Sundaye at 6 a. m.
Can carry three passengers at a
time. First comes, first aerred.
For tickets apply to
OAVINO GARCIA, Prop.
1 101 K. Broadway. Phono 7SB.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
SB
EsTective January 90, lill.
W'nl bound.
ArriTes Departs
No. 1 Cal. Express.... 7:20p 8:lop
No. 3 Cat. Limited. .. .10:65a 11:26
No. 7 Mex.-Ca- l. Kxp...l(l:10p 11:06P
No. V Cal. Faat Mall.. 11. top 12:4Ca
EasthouiMi.
No. I Tourist Exp... S:tSp f.fp
No. 4 Limited 6:36p :06P
No. 8 East Exp :66p T:
No. II) Overland Exp.. 8.00a l:IM
M Vmmt Tralua.
No. 0 Mex. Exp lt:t
No. H 1 S El Paso Pass l:IaNo. 810 From El Paso :0a
No. kit From El 1'aso (:2Vp
ItimnelL Clovls and Amarillo.
No. ail Pecos Val. --2ip Ttll
No. HI Albuq. Kxp.. :!
IT LISTENS LIKE A BIG ONE,
S rsa
tHH taMM . lm mm mm w
FINE HOME FOR SALE
F.lght-ronti- i, modern house, on
West Central, for only $t,0(io. This Is
a sure enough bargain. If you want a
good home, In the best residence sec-
tion of the city, let us show you this
one.
Porterfield Go.
FIRE INSURANCE AND LOANS.
216 West Gold.
FOR SALE
New cottages, connected
with sewer, sleeping porch, young
fruit trees, good burn and fences.
Only $900. Easy terms and the loca-
tion Is frood.
3 acres of land two blocks from
rar line, some fruit, part garden lund
and lie.. , !ans for remodeling
adobe house. Onlty $1,300. Easy
terms, it don't "pay te pay" rent Hiiy
longer. Let uu shfSf you.
TIIAXTON & CO..
211 V. ( add. hone B57
Sawtelle & Hicks
General Contractors
Phono 060, Of rice 211 Ycst Gold Ave.
If you want a house built.
WHAT WE DO
liuiiu and sell Homes on your own
terms. New houses now ready. Hui
us before investing.
HOME REALTY CO.
102 W. Central.
KMPMYMi:.T Aii:.( Y.
21" W. Silver. Phone 3.VI.
WANTED Team.sttrs and laborers,
$1.75, $2 and $2.25 a day; all round
blacksmith, $75 and 'iiiard; good
waitress.
colhuh.v.s i:mpm)y.si;t.
Ill W. Silver. Tel. 49S. I. O. Jlox 174Wanted at once, carpenters fer II
H, department.
WANTED Roi aucd i; lo N,
clerk. Fee's candy store.
WANTED Young loan for retail
store. Must have references. Ad-Irc-
S. A., care Journal.
WANTED Hoy at the Leader.
31 I W. Central.
e i
WAN TED-omi- st. Errand hoys; Econ- -
AN OFI'OKTLiNITi lor u live man
selling our guaranteed Yakima
valley grown nursery slock; exclu
sive territory; outfit free; cash
weekly; "hustle," not experience, re
quired. Toppehish Xursery Com-
pany, Toppenish. Wash.
WANTED A male teacher will, state
teaching; qua lil icallons, and who
has some knowleilge r manual Ir.Hri'ing, to teach at lit Xew Mexico re-
form school fur a term of about 7
meiiths and serve as guard the bal-
ance of the year. Salary, $7(1 month
ly, without board. A con-
tract will he given to a satisfactory
applicant. Correspond with A. C. Cel-Ite- r,
secretary of N. M. R. S., Springer,
N. M.
WANTED Rooms.
WANT El J 3 or 4 modern rooms for
light housekeeping, with sleeping
porch, furnished or partlv furnish-
ed preferred. Apply Did E. Central
Ave., or phone I .Mi 3 W.
WA N I ED I "In inshod r i wilh
sleeping porch. by young man,
good habits. Not sick. !. W., rare
Journal.
Full SALE Ull Tit A DK
orug " . ""-- "
About 0000. Ill good Oklahoma town.
Will tr.ide for ranch if In good place
for lung trouble. Address H. II. care
Journal.
TO EXCHANGE
EXCIIAN!E ln-acr- e farm one
mile and a hair from Estancia for I
Albuquerque property. No mort-
gages. Owner. P. O. Bo Lit.
Tve got
Hewe. -we'll go
YfcOUUNG- - FOR.
PlCKHRtL. -- TT51
QQE.AT KBftDT
v
-
HOMESTEADER IS
ARRESTED FOR
SWINDLING
Albert Sharpless Held at Aztec
on Charge of Defrauding Man
to Whom. He Sold Relinquish-
ment,
Intwlnl t'"rrHponirriif- - tn nrninc JonrnnlAzlec, N. .M., Aug. 27. -- Heinle Jus-
tice of tin? Peace Current on .Monday,
Albert Sharpless was bound over to
the grand Jury in the sum of $30(1,
charged wild obtaining money under
lalse pretenses. Sharpless hail n Jiling
on some government land under tin'
Inea canal, which he sold to Ham
Jiarsch for $225. liarsch claimsSharpless showed a different piece of
lam to that upon which the land 'o
filed Bnrsch. The lanil liarsch
thought he was getting had eonsidcr-i- i
Me wire fencing around it, and It
whs lor the purpose of netting this
fencing that liurs-.- bought the
shniciit, Sharpless claims that
he was shown this land as his by theperson who filed him on it, and that
he did not know different until
Bnrsch discovered the mistake.Sharpless has wealthy connections inPhiladelphia, anil has lived about
three years In idleness, lie has been
In trouble here before, and was re-
fused admittance to the public chine! s
here on account of alleged drunken-
ness and making derogatory remarks
about attendants at t He dances.
Burse h is a painter and can ill if-- !
ford the loss of his money, lie claims
he will take the case into the t'niled
Mates courts.
Aubrey Wood, a member of the
firm of .1. F. Wood & Son, of this
city, harness makers, was married
Wednesday to Aliss Vclda llippcy, at
Mora Vista. Until are popular in the
younger socieiy circles. About th'rty
guests were invited to the wedding,
Which was the most elaborate event
of tftf 1ciud given in this vicinity the
present summer.
San Juan county farmers are buy-
ing cream separators these days in
large numbers, twenty-fou- r having
been sold in the county inside three
months. With the largest alfalfa crop
in the history of tins country, the
tanners are goin,, to make it Into
cream by the dairy cow method, l.asi
month the Farmington creamery
turned out 2,500 pounds of bill Irr, thegreatest output since the creamery
was started.
PHELPS-DOOG- E CO.
PUSHING DEVELOPMENT
WORK AT FIERRO
Illy Miirnlni Jmirniil special Leaned Wlre.l
Sliver City, N. M., Aug. 27. The.
Phelps-Dodg- e Company is pushing
work on their t opper mines at Fierro,preparatory to working them on a
large scale and with a big force.
The electrical engineer at Hurley,
who installed the plant at that place
ml has had charge of It, will go to
Fierro the first of next month to In-
stall a big electric plant lor the
l'belps-- 1 lodge people, the machinery
for which lias been purchased and is
now an the way to the mines. De-
velopment work at the mine has
a large body of very rich ore
and all Indications point to one of the
richest mines in Grant county.
Much interest is felt nt Fierro In
the property dial by the I'helps-Dodg- e
peopl,, and the Santa Fe Com-pany to take over the hitter's railroad
II em Deming to Santa ltita and
Fierro and, it is understood at Fierro,
if the deal Roes through, the road
fi in the junction nt the Santa Kiln
branch to Fierro, if the deal goes
through, the road from the junction
al the Santa Kita hraneh to Fierro
w.ll be changed and placed' uponhigher ground and out of reach of
the storm floods that annually sweep
down the canyon on which Fierro is
located, nn,i which each rainy season
d.i much damage to the road bed.
The fnrce of men operating at
Leopold has been increased during
the past few weeks and about fifty
tin n are now on the pay roll.--; and
much ore Is being taken out and
Placed on the dumps to remain there
until a railroad is extended fromr fining to Tyrone. The Leopolds
had a small concentrator at Leopold
hut it is said this has been discarded
and will not bo used to reduce the
Oles.
I'.oth the New Mexico Normal and
the Silver City public schools opened
yesterday with the first day attend-
ance very large.
LEG0TCES.
Department of the Interior.
I'. S. Ijind df five.
Santa Fe, X. M.. Aug. 22, 1912.
Notice Is hereby given that a
J. F.dcn, widow of Alexander
F.dcn, of Albuquerijue, N. M.. who cm
April 30th, 1907. made Homestead
entrv. No. 11.219. for X. S. W.
X. S. E. 4. Section 14.
Township 10 X. Range 6 K. X. M. I'.
Meridian, has filed notice of inten- -
movs -
TIP TKe
K OVER -
.
' mmI. E It
4
OREGON
CHICKEN AND
TURKEY FARM
13 acies on the main
line S, P, R, R,, one mile
from railroad station, 6
acres in two-year-o- ld ap-
ple trees, balance pasture
and oak timber, This
land lays near Roseburg,
Oregon, in the Umpqua
Valley.
,
The proposition can be
handled for $250 cash and
the balance in five years
to suit you,
.Harding
LAND COMPANY
Corner Third and Central,
' ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
lion to make, final proof, to
establish claim to the land above,
described, before 1 1. It. Whiting,
l.'nitcd Stales Commlssiliiier, lit
Albiniueriuc, N. M on the 15th day
or October, 1012.
Claimant. names ns witnesses:
Andy .1. King, of llarton, N. M.: Har-
mon tiwen, of Ilarton, X. M.: Wil-
lis Klack, of liarlon, X. M.; Jidin
Davis, of Barton, N. M.
MANl'KL OTIOItO,
Aug. 21; Sept. 23. Keglster.
Department of the Interior,
V. S. Land Office.
Santa Fe, X. M Aug. 15, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Cecillo
Martinez, of Juan 'Junius, who, mi
February 15, llHO, made horn, stead
application, serial No. 0I2KIB, for 120
acres, K. SW. . W. rw.
section 4, township !i, range "!,
K., X. M. i. meridian, lias fllel no-
tice of Intention to make final three-yea- r
proof, lo establish claim to the
land a hove described, before H. IL
Whiting, at Albuquerque, on the lltli I.iday of October, 1912.
Claimant nair.es as witnesses; Jose
F. Carpenter, Jose .larnmlllo y llaca,
Carlos Ilerrera, Junto Martinez, all of
Juan Tomas.
MANUEL It. OTETtO,
Register.
A ;i g.l7Jj' Pt 1 fi.
iiep.iriineiit of the Interior,
I'. S. Land Office.
Santa Fe, X. M., Aug. 9. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Fran-
cisco Lion, of Liiguna. N. M.. who,
on July 10. 1907, mode home-
stead entry. No. 1 1 725, for S.K.
section S. township it N., range 5 W.,
N. M. I', meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make five-ye- proof
to establish claim tn the land above
described before Silvestre Mirabel.
1'. S. commissioner, nt San Rafael.
X. M.. on the 7th day of October,
19f2.
Claimant nnmes m witnesses:
Hugh Johnson, Juan Jose Torres, U.
Kisero. Torlbio Santiago, ull
or Laguna, X. M.
MAXLEL-- R. OTERO,
Register.
Aug. 10; ceP.
Departmer. of the Interior,
t'nited State.-- Land Office.
Santa Fe, X. V . Aug. 2. 112.
Notice is hereby gIT'n that Justo
Martinez, of Albuquerque, V. M., who.
on July 19, '19"9. made h mestead
entry. No. 010578, for east half pouth-we- st
quarter northeast quarter, east
half, west half, southwest quarter,
northeast quarter, section . town-
ship
a.
9 X . range F... N. M. P. meri-
dian, has filed notice of intention to
make final three-yea- r proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above de- -
V A W
STORAGE.
WANTED Pianos, household good",
etc, stored safely at lensonable
rales. Advances made, phone H40,
The Security Warehouse) Improve-
ment Co. offices: Rooms 3 and 4.
t Ira nt block. Third Ht. and Central.
A HOME FOR SALE.
In the Highlands, close to the shops,
n street car line. Four-roo- frame,
modern, neurly new; large avretned
porches, shade trees, chicken yards,
etc. Part cash, balance easy pay-
ments. Call at 1114 Houth Edith street.
A HA ItiJA I N for a quick sale. A
house, 6 00-fo- lots, dulry and
poiiliry business. Inquire 13i8 S.
High St.
Fort SALE Smu'l sheep or cattle
ranch, 320 acres. Never falling
spring, adjoining forest reserve; 12
miles from railroad. Price $3. B0 per
acre. Terms. Thaxton & Co.
itm sai.i:.
Improved Irrigated land
wllh crop, good water right; price
$S5.00 tier ai re; also lilo-acr- c llonie-Mea- iiKcliniiilshmcnt, Improved; price
$.100. Address W. U. ogle, East Las
Vegas. N. M.
FOR sai.i:.
Choice lots, single or In blocks.
C KOSSA N- - K EN N EUY Al l UTli .N.
See mail nt J. ll. MOOIIE ItEALTVCo., or any leading real eslale agency,
Come quick for choice level lots at
loner's own terms.
FUR HALE Strictly modern
house with sleeping porch, gas
range, reasonable. terms to right
parly. Call phone 1 108,
A HOME FOR SALP! niod-der- n
brick, cellar under half the
house, lot 50x112, two screened
porches, Highlands, on cur line, one
block from Cent nil ave. Cost to build
$2,700, exclusive of lot. $1,200 cash
will handle It, balance, at 6 per cent
Address owner, P. ). Box 5(53, city.
FOR SALE Furniture.
Foil HALE-hotis- e. - Furnishings of 4 -- room
:il7 W. Coal.
Ft' 1 SALE Furniture, between Jfl
am' 12 mornings. 701 W. Copper
Full SALE A $3i 0 Kimball piano
A big bargain for cash. Mil N, F flh
idrrel, mornings.
JJNTED- j-
WANTED Carpet cleunlng. W. A
Guff. Phone 5C8. 2u5 10. Central
WANTED Dressmukiiig and plain
sewing. 104 E. Lead Ave.
WANTED- A collide of lols lor cash
Must be cheap. Address 3o W
roinwcll.
WANTEI Work by young girl af
ler scb il hours and on Maturilay,
Address I . E., Journal.
ORREN- T-
Full RENT Store room wllh coun
ters and fixtures; largo Ice box; In
good locality. Apply J. F. (ilrard,
SI urges hotel.
iiiih I o Its .;s and mules. Drive or
ride. Wagons ami light rigs for rent
or sale, ai Simon uarcui. .n.
Arno SI.
"
DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING, also altering and
repairing neatly done. Mrs. Ed Mall
nd Mrs. S. A. HI urges, 415 N. Second
street. Phone 4 s.
WANTED--Dressmaki- will go out.
Reasonable. 1103 N. 7lh. Phone 1140.
WANTED Boarders.
FUR K ICNT Boons with or without
hoard modern, ill K. Blosil H v.
OR SALE LivesockjPoUj
ull SALE Good liesli anil oiingJersey cow. Pbol;.' 1 0 2 H .
OR SALE Jersey heifer. 1 'a years
old Call 5 Hi W. Albinllc avenue
iii; -- : 1 I : Homer nlgeons. less
than hall prir Pllolle 544, 2ol N.
'ouri 11.
THEY lay. they win. they pay. won
four firsts, one eecoml. a! state fair.
1911. R. C. R. I. Reds, Mottled nn- -
conas nun ."s. i; v nne rii,K"..-
:ggs and chicks for sale. I r..
noma. P. O. Bo 111. 717 Kast
Mnzeullne.
FOR SALE Ranches.
ull SALE 3tl-a,- ranch. mile
north of Indian iv:-,ol- . Terms to
suit purebsser phone 1"'.J.
m m m rnwtm m m m. W mtVmm. m.
FOR KENT Furnished room; mod-ur- n;
no sick. Apply Bom W Central.
roll RENT Modern rooaua. RleGrande Hotel. 619 W. Central.
KOli RENT Furiilsiiott rooms, uiod-r- n.
218 8. Walter Ht.
FOR RENT Modern rooms. Ameri-
can hotel. 502 1 -- 2 W. Central.
!' ill RENT Furnished I itiii, board
lfih'sj'-ed42;- W. .Mariiielte,
Full RENT Modern sleeping room
on car line. 320 S. Edith St.
Foil RENT Nicely furnished room
with convenient balli lo man and
wife or holy, ,'toil S. Itroadway.
Full RENT Very desirable, large
airy rooms, modern, reasonable.
No sick. 417 S. Arno. Phone 15H9W.
FOR RENT Newly furnished front
room; modern, close tn. SI 3 W.
Silver avenue
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms.
for light housekeeping. Inquire
31 G N. Arno.
FOR KENT Nicely I iirnislied soulll-ea- sl
room, all modern conveniences.
No sick taken. Address B. t, Journal.
FOR RENT Furnished room, private
entrance, bath, electric lltj'.ts and
screen porch. 517 W. Roma.
Foil RENT To gentleman or lady
of employment, one cosy little room,
furnished for housekeeping IE desired,
$7.50. 310 S. Walter.
Foil RENT Nice airy furnished
rooms with large front sleeping
porch, $7.50 each per month. 012 N.
Fif 111 street.
FOR J t EN T Tw o well Furnished
rooms for housekeeping; alio sin
gle sleeping rooms; modern. 621 W
Silver ave. Phone 1 4 W,
For RENT Nice suite of rooms fo
light housekeeping, opposite Or
pheiirn theater, cheap. 507 S. Second
F0JRJOT
Fol! KENT .Modern furnished und
housekeeping rooms, week or
monih. Westminster. Phone 1 073.
Full RENT 2 furnished rooms for
housekeeping. Will tuke no sick
or children. 522 W. Lead live.
Full RENT Four housekeeping
rooms, modern. Also three house
keeping rooms, modern. 820 K. 3rd, St
Foil RENT Three rooms furnished
for housekeeping. Electric lights,
bath ami telephone. 1011 N. First st,
J0JRJO
FOR RENT Four rooms and b-- thgas range, modern, close In, furnish
ed or mil in lushed., The Leader, S0
31 W. Central.
F lt RENT I m ulshed col
lane, sleeping porch. 121(1 H. Edith
Mill RENT- - 1 and 6 room houses,
Also furnished, Phone 650.
Foil RENT Two-roo- cottage
screened porches, modern. 1204 E,
Central.
For RENT 5 room house, modern
nicely furnished, 309 N. Fourth,
Phoiie24 3.
lli:.NT Modern brick, .house
wilh hoi waler heat. Apply 09 W
Frnll nveniie.
FOR RENT furnished lions.
VIS N. Sixth. See T. J. Hryunt, 111
S. Fourth.
Foil RENT Modern furnished
t hree-roo- house, 40 South
Fourth street. Inquire 3o:i (irunt
building.
Foil KENT 407 west (iranlle, 3- -
room brick eoltnge, screen porches,
gns range, shade, water paid, $13.50
per mouth. Apply 101D North Fourth
sit t or ullo Dleckmann.
Foil KENT Eight-roo- house;
modern In every way. ti 5 W. I 'up
per Hvenue. .1. I). Ilerndiin, at Slate
National hank.
WANTED Agents.
MONEY MAKINO ol'PO IIII NlTi ES.
Free to agents. Easiest selling art
icles on the market. Jjirgest commls.
slons. Write today, Southwestern Sales
Ari'nrv, P. u. Box 1 !!(". El Paso, Tex.
Ai.K.MS New book telling all about
"Roosevelt and the Progressive
Party;" enormous demand; complete
book ready; one sample free to every
agent; highest commission or salary.
Also "Titanic Disaster," "While Slave
Trade," and 500 others. Write Im-
mediately for free outfit. Interna-
tional llilde House, Pel ry building,
Philadelphia.
TRUNKS AND BAGS.
FOR RELIABLE TRUNKS, BUIT
CAKES and hand bags, go to the
Albuquerque Trunk factory. Repair-- i!. O. 8fl Booth Reeond.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
i if; SAI.I. - I'u kliiig r,H limbers. 5tf
rents per hundred. I4IMI Williams
lreet. Photic I292W.
FOR SALE.
$2700 1! 'i acres of good land, close
In, alfal a, garden, good six-roo-
lioiKio, eirr.C' two-stor- y barn, fcUlt- -
tilde for dairy.
$1S00 10 ncr.es of land, two miles
from postofYlce, largo barn, oilier
buildings.
$21100 frame, modern. North
Sixth street, near car lint', easy
terms.
$2060 8 room, 2 story franio dwell-
ing, modern, rorner lot, on car line,
Fourth ward.
$1100 framo and
frame on lot 00x142, on car llnej
terms, t
$1850 frame, modern, N.
12th St., on car lino; terms.
$ 1000 1 room, 2 story, modern resi-
dence, hot water heat, 75 ft. lot,
lawn, good outbuildings, close in,
terms.
MOXKY TO LOW.
i i hi : ixsi luxi'i:,
A. Fleischer
1 1 South I'ourtli Street.
Phone (17 I. Next to New Postofflce.
scribed, before II. K. WTiiMng. Unit
ed States commissioner, at Albuquer
que, N. M., on the 21st day of ,
1912.
Claimant names as witnesses: Jose
Rafael Carpenter, Clcillo Martin
Carlos Herrera. Ygnaclo Ilerrera, all
of Albuquerque, X, M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
Aug. 4, Sept. J.
WANTKD Salesman, must be wel
recommended. A first-clas- s oppor
tunny tor a hustler. Salary or com-
mission. Address Sen., care Jour
nal.
HELP WANTED Female.
WANTL D Clil for general house
work. 1105 W. Ti.ieras.
WAXTKD Cook and housekeeper in
small family. No laundry work
Call 7 IS S. Third street.
WAX1 :d a housekeeper to go to
Cnhero, X. At Address Wm. Voha A.
Co., Cubero, N. M.
WANTED (iiii for dining room
work. .Mrs. (i. A. Wagoner, 121 W.(rand avenue.
W N TED Competent girl lor gene
r; (I house work. 1015 W. Tijerasave
WANTED Middle aged woman
look and housekeeper, Call 205
Edith striet.
WANTED Lady clerk for general
store in city, must talk Spanish,
good wages. Address In own hand-
writing M. M., care Journal.
WANTED Apprentices in mil- -
linery; Economist.
WANTED Sar.s-woliH'n nt the
Economist. None but thoroughly
experienced need apply.
JLOJANDJOUi
ST Pair gold rimmed eye glasses
in llebber case. ItetUI'll to (i!4 S.
Arno street. Reward.
I.O.vr-- a All Inner lube, betwi
ml Dear canyon. Reward. 201
First.
I'OI'ND A good sizeil bunch of vari- -
us kinds of keys. Owner can have
same by proving property and paying
lor tills notice.
WANTEDj-- Po
YOl"X(i MAX, 7 j ears railroad experi-
ence, typist, slenogruphy, thorough
knowledge of office management.
Speiks Spanish. Desires employ
ment. W. R., care Journal.
$1.25 PER WORD Inserting classified
ads in it leading papera In the
S. Send for list. The Dake Adver-tsln- g
Agency, 433 Main St., Los An-ifpl-
or 1 1 Oearv Kt.. Han Francisco.
Foil SALE $44.(io peanut roaster
and popcorn machine In good run-
ning order. Will sell for $125.00. Will
make good money fur right man. Ad-
dress W. .T. Rains. Onllup. N. M.
SALE A fully equipped barber
shop on Central avenue, cheap.
Most be sold In next few days. In-
quire p. F. McCnnna, ground floor.
State National bank building.
F. VETKHI.NAHl CoLLLOli be-
gins Sept. It. No profession off erf
equal opportunity. Catalog free. C
Keane. Pres., 1111 Market BL. Baa
Francisco,
I
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W'nlr Ufsoclalion hi Id a cnnli leiico MM PICTURES
! School Books tCrescent Hardware Company
hutM, Rana, Ilnaaa Furnlahlnf Jkh1, Cntlery, Tool, Irtm Tip,
VaJvaa and MiUn, I'laaaMafc UoaUug, TUt and ippr Work.It W. t'KNTHAL AVE. TKl.fcrHO.1E COME TO CRYSTALAND
Supplies THIS WEEK
roil CITY AMI C4lNTItY
M IHM1I..S.
Matthew's Velvet Ice Cream
Phone 420
and on 11. b Jaffa to he.
chairman of the committee which '
to have charge of the Montizuina
hall, thP bin social event of thP Slate
fair. Air. Jaffa and Mr. Mtorlz will
select lb other members of tills
committer In a f1"' days. The Bisec-
tion of .Mr. J.iifa is an ixccllenl one
and ho Is expected In make the hall
this year the niosl successful ever
held, wiih the assistanc e of a capable
committee.
Additional Improvement at the
local Indian school are to made at
once. Included in the appropriation
hill Just passed by congress I an
Item of tiu.ilini, which will he' spent
in building an addiliun to the kills'dormitory ut tin-- school, increasing
the rapacity In between 400 nnd Mill,
An appropriation of $.il,U0n for the
runnlnK expenses of the school for
Ihe fiscal yea I, tom-the- r with an ad- -
dltlonul $5,0011 for other improve-
ments in also provided for. A new
hcutiiiK ijlunl is to be auioiiK the im-provements, according to Superin-
tendent Iteiibcn I'erry.
If ynn Deed a carjK-uter- , telephone
llevHelden, phone S77.
anil tilMhAll trade
now ruiiy
nr ready
school book are
Him ked mill we
Films Taken by Lubin Company
Several Months Ago to be
Shown for Benefit of Albu-
querque People.
We Are Ready
to show you the Advance Fall
Styles of
Hart SchafFner & Marx
Clothes
They are authortaitive in style and the
ve ry best in material and workmanship.
Hats and Shoes
for Fall
are also arriving and we will be glad
to supply you.
KvvrylhliiK In school sup-
plies lit the lowest figures,
FREE
A Good Hard Wood
Ruler for Every Child
A scries of excellent f.lms taken in
A Rogers' Silverware Coupon in Every Sack of
EMPRESS FLOUR nnd near Albiiitiieriiue, by the l.u-- Ibin Company sev eral months nun,'are In be shown tomorrow and Friday
ut I hi- - I'rvslnl. These are tho films
wbli h Albiuiueriiue people visiting the
il'acilic coast and the east this year
saw, and which have attracted wide-
spread atteiuion throughout the
country whenever shown.
The piclui'i-- Include scenes taken
nt the Istcl.i Indian pueblo, in which
Tom Najloii, secretary of. the Com
tin- - liny.Mil I M ill i e I III) ll
Itii'i'lvixl. CITIZENGross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
W hull bu to rirocera nm Dealcri In Strong'sWool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins PREPARING FORK. IA Vidian, N. M.; AIIiiiiikt(ii', N. M.; Tuc.iinonrl, N. M.; Trinidad,!,. ; I'll!, x. M.J Curiinii, S. M. mercial club, shows up prominently.Mr. Xaylon tfot into the picturesthrnuch plIotiiiK the operator aroundthe in.iii'.i'.- i.lui city while he was
here. The shin pictures shows th"Book Store to show you.I Indian children attending schoolLAUNDRY ENCAMPMENT
WWWWWWW
WHITE
WAGONS
Fruit Jar
Rubbers
SIMON STERN
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
noon lit 2:3H o'clock In A. I. H. W.
hall, liy order of the prinluVnt.
Miidle linwilh h. kc. ri lnry.
J. O. Sclh, ii.ssIhiiiiH illHtrlct law
illiccr for the lorcMt mrvli'i' here,
lift hint iiIkIiI for Florida In all. nil
In li ujiil mattrrs In coiiniM Hon with
lln fonslH Ihcru.
Local Company to Go Into
Camp on Rifle Range South
of City first Three Days of
Next Month.
her.-- , the pupils tin tici int. a panorama
view i, I' the lillaui; and tile interior
of the old Catholic church there.
In addition, tin-r- is shown Indian
pupils at ihe Indian school in this
city, includlnc: both the boys andKirbi
In fancy iliills. executed under the di-
rection of Superintendent iteiibcn
1'irry and also scenes at the Harvey
i m i.) rniims and the miniature Indian
villace niljiilninir Hie Sanlu Fe tracks
Just imiih nf the Alvarado hotel.
The piciul'eM arc sure to attract
Hi'eut InKi'est ol),1 their presotit.il am
here, for which it .special release dale
has been secured ' by Malinger 11. F.
Mheiman. ot the Crystal and l'aslime
theater:'.
RedFresh Lot of Thick, Strong Brothers j Koiiiiolh Halcomli, ll former hlKh
t I'horiM r,0I-fiii- 2 tor light liuullnciichuol Hi in l li I utio Ik represent inn Hie
I liter mi th ma I I 'orreHiionilence Mi hools,
Rubbers,
3 dozen for 25c
LEE MUSICAL COMPANY
LEASES THE ORPHEUM
parcels, iiice.ioiiKerH. I'ronipt service.
elunied Inst ninlit from n hrief trip
unuonaaer ana r inmrnwi.iVmuipt Kerlcw ly or NlffckTelephone, 75. Ilcsldrno
Rtruug lilk.', tXiiM-- r anil Mound.
The members "f the local company
of New Mexico national guards Is
busily prepuriiiK for the encampment
which I hey w ill eiiler September l,t
to 1; i i mid thnl vicinity Try a Journal Want Ad, ResultsHnpeilnlendent K. .1. fllhson, of
tle AlhiHUeriiii- ilh lNlon of the Smiln
I'e rniiMt llne, arrived Inst iilwht on NEXT BATTLESHIPNil. H for U lillef VlHll here. !le VMIH
irnvelltiK III hln prlvuln cur, No. 411
The l.ee Musical Comedy Com-
pany, which for the past week has
been playing in u canvas theater "I
West Central avenue, has leased the
iirpheum theater and will open there
tomorrow (Thursday! night. The
JoMciih Imhoff, mi arllst who has Cash Only
FOR
iceii Hi k Iho New Mexican type
IS TO BE NAMEDuf I lid III riM. returned In the illy hintlilKhl niter ii Ihreo weeks' may tit
Barrington
Hall Coffee
JUST IN.
45c per pound
Annua. He w iih nccoiiipn nleil hv M rH.
Imhoff.
reason assigned ' fur th move is the
approaching cool weather and the
many threatening nights which the
fall season brings, both uf which
make a tent an undesirable place
for a theatrical porfuiiiiance.
rind where liny will remain three
days. The Kiiards are planninx to
make Ihe niosl of the few days of
camp allowed lor them by the lim-
ited appropriation this year, and
will spend a busy time all three days
of camp life.
F.vory nnn of the members of the
company is In attend the encamp-
ment, those whn (In lint lillend
beinx subject to arrest and
compulsion. The arrested Kiiiirdsineu
will have Ihe duty of cIciiiiIiik the
camp, washing the pots and kettles
and other similar pleasant tasks
added to their usual performances.
Captain 11. M. Hunter asserts that
he expects lo have a large number
ill camp this year and to ii throunh
a ureal ileal of laiifet practice. Fx- -
Hull wiih filed yen(erihiy hy A. J. ! School Books!Frank .1. Kiikciio Hrown for
In th .vent that you ahould
not receive y mi r morning paper,
telephone UUVANTM MICH.
BKNO hi IIH, gMiiK your name
and addrrm and Uih paper will
b. delivered by a special tuea-aeng-
I'lion 601 or t2.
(5.00 Mow aril (R.OO,
Tho shove reward will be paidfor th. arrest and conviction of
anyone caught eieullriic coplea
of the MnrnliiK Journal frum
tue doorway or iibscrlbera.
JOUUNAL I'UUl.IrilJINU CO. '
lir.H, uIIcmi-i- In he due iih a reMUlt
of n oral imieeiiienl hetwecn the
I wo. Altorney ,. II. Itohertmiii
the plaiullff. if
Uuy it now. Now is the time to buy
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea llemedy. It is al-
most certain to be needed before the
summer Is over. Thin remedy lias
no superior. For sale by all
Mm. K. V. Chavez arrive, yester Superdreadnought Now Build
i;ccaiis of (lie ineagrc mar-
gin ol' profit allowed tinder
tin- - slnle ci in tract, we shall
he obliged to sell nil win ml
hooks strictly for cash.
day from her home In I.nH AriKoed
and will visit fiiemlH and ri'latlvesWARD'S STORE in thin clly for ilnyn. Mrs. ing Will be Called Pennsyl-
vania, But This State Will be'hnvez Ih the wife of K. V. Chavez,
tended order drills, dose order drills,
target practice and BUst-- niountint;
will Im the snli.iecls which will occupy
the time of the soldiers when they
e
t
a former altorney of wiih ciiy.
Godmother to Succeeding OneMr. and Mrs. JameH Dealing anil Results from Journal Want AdsHOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
SIS Marble Av I'linne. 200. are not busy pitcbliiK tents, ennp-
-LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST children of I'arkvllle, Mo., are mn-Ht-
ul the home of Mrs. lleniinn'H sister, phiK wood or nttendiiiK to Koine otherdetail of camp life.
Strong's Book Store.
0. A. Matson & Co.M en. J. II. Wear, of ION NnrlhFourth street. The liealiiiKR expectWKATHKIt ItKIVItT.
LAD BREAKS WRIST
.a. ! H4.4.4..l''or thn twcniy-fnu- r houra ending
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contractor.
Figures and workmanship count.
e guarantee more for your moiiav
han nny oilier conirnctinj; firm In Al
IN JUMPING FROM ,
HIGH BOARD FENCE
de- -
ul h'i'Ii"Mi ycsiorduv:
.Maximum I . i 1, . HS
Rices; minimum tcmpti ut ill
to reside hero permanent ly.
The Mlercoles iluh will hold Its
usual meelliiK this liliernunii ut the
home n' Mrs, Frank Mchullz. Kach
member Is reiiiested to luinn a
pin iii, iinecilote, n slory about Ihelr
niillvii Stale or about some famous,
prison of that slate.
In reply to sent by Mayor
1. K. II. Sellers, at the direction of the
council, an answer has been received
from Congiessnia n (ieorge Curry, an-
nouncing that although it was Impos-
sible to secure Ihe naniing of the
a ut horizi-- by con-
gress this year lifter New Mexico, the
next ship io he huill would be called
by that name.
The mutter was left lo the secre-
tary ol Ihe navy, according to the let
GIERKE, OGLE & DOANE
AbmtHds. Insurance,
Civil Kintli.eerliiK, Murrty Honda,
Held Kmtutu iiiiiI Loan.
Phone ISO. Ilooina S & , Hlern llldtf.
luliKe 411. I II Jii'lll ll If lit (i in buqueniue. Office at
SITKKIOH 11, AVI NO MriJ
IMione 377.
lorduy 71. Month wIihIh; cloudy
HlltliCAST, Villey, a lad
al 1 mil Smith Walter street,
sustained u broken wrist in
Cooruii
who lives
Veslcrdav
n fall fro
r.it nlher
There will be ii meetlnK of
I h. FlkH tonlKhl. Iniporlam busl-bes-
Is to ciiiiie before tho loih;e mid
Meeretarv Ktorlz Is anxious thai Ihe
u lonce. lleoi Kc anil e c- - HAIRDRESSINGmViin)iini;ion. Am:.
West Texas I ; I'lii-l-j- ll
. Forecast
full' WcillloS- -
ter, and the secretary held thai
'
1 'cnnsylvaniu was entitled In havejtliis ship named fur her as nhe bailvoungslers were luiiipini: Maolciirbij;. Quitches Made nnd llycilj members turn out in lull lorce. Tti. re
.'
...ol i. .. ul .. . l.i 1. .n nftr uLhlfh
For Sale!
600 Head of Range Raised
Rambouillet
Rams
Going 2 anil :t years old.
STEIN Ml;lT l l.O ItliAMSAM I'llWIHilW.MRS. CLAY,
Opposite rostoflice.
ihiv mill liursilay.
.New Mexico- - i.ocnl h under show-
er Wi'ilni'Miliiy; 'I' li li i mi In y probu lily
ran-- .
A .una Knlr. v. i st ; probably
showers oust i r t i in ; Wtil iicwil ay
wti i nit i ; Thursday, talr.
i '.dm ailn l''n Ir. east, probably
ilioui la west pnrtluli Wednesday ,
Thursday, Nhnwers anil cuulcr.
from a high fence at the rear ol
of F. H. Woodford, at
of Crownnil avenue and Mouth
Walter slr.-el- . lieorge Jumped and
struck Hit- ground n Utile nut nf po-
sition, stopping the Impact Willi one
hand. As a result, one of the small
bones on his wrist was broken. Ids
Injuries were given medical attention
and are said to be not serious.
Saddle horses, Trimble, 113 N. 2nd.
been longer u slate without n bailie
ship namesake than hud the Munshlni
slate.
The letter is as follows:
I Washington, 1. C. Aug. 22, 1912.
Col. ll. K. Ii. Sellers,
AlluiiiieriUc. X. M.
My I en r Colonel :
Your telegram received. As noon as
I arrived here, I niiide application fur
the next battleship to be named Xew
.Mexiio. and 1 had a teniatlvc promise
it would be done.
' The hill just passed does not name
the battleship, bill leaves ll to the
secretary of Ihe navy as usual, nnd
he has decided that as Pennsylvania
has no battleship named after that
F. II lib kford, of I'oniliiKo, spentBLOCo
ALBUQUERQUE PLANING
MILL AND LUMBER CO.
610 W. Coal and em W. Iron.
I'lionc l:lK; J
Everything in Mill Work and
Lumber.
lunch will be served.
Horn, AiiKiist li7, 11(12. n baby boy
In Mr. and Mrs. Arthur linker. The
1'nl her Is a n employe nf
the Mania Fe shops, while the mother
iv. m formerly Miss Anila d linen.
Mr. linker passed uroiuiil the clears
ycslerday III i chin ill lull nf the happy
eveiil In hl; family.
,1. It. Sexton, mechanical snperln-teiulen- t
for Ihe western Maud division
of Ihe Mania Fe. arrived last niKht
from his hcailiiuatiers al l.a Junta,
Colo., to spend a lew days lnolunH
over affairs ut the local shops and at
shop oMabll.shnietilH on the liio
Ulatida division.
Thus. IIiiHhes mid John Ml ruiiuniist
tj leave i bins. lay iiai.n for the
.leiin-- and Sulphur hot spriim,
whern Ihev will lake Ihe balhs. llsh
n, hum lor the next few weeks.
I. urge, plain, hciivv hod leu and
heavy shearers.
I'lico $7 anil $H ncr head, all In UiO
HALF DOZEN CIS
ARE CAMP EIRE
best n( condition.slate, that the first new battleship
will be named I'cniisylvanla. The, next
one will be named Xew Mexico, mid
then Arizona will follow.
Kespccl fully yours,
UFOIUiF (T'liHY.
yostei day lure.
W, A. KawlH, of Chavez, Ih
n day or hi i In A ln i n ' t i i f.
It. Ilaca, a sheep man ami rancher
ol Folia lllanca, iH .mii inline a l''VVilas
Int..
K. (). IIIIIh, of I 'al tliat;!', iii i ImmI last
iiIhIii In KiMiiil a clay or two In'iv on
HINIII'M,
.1. II. Mi'Coi inli'k mill Hcvornl frl.'inls
iinUi iluitn In. in Mania laai
nil'.lil for a luli-- Klny In llni v
tlti'man ill lit'iiu, who Im i oiii. '.t-i- ll
with In- liiho Al ti-j- m i i ' o n
al I tut II hi. lino lor a In in visit.
In V. K. 1'rovliirn lasl infill
lor y.in Anlciiilo. Tr.. In Osil his
niMihw ami olhor rolatlvi's lor ht'rlal
ri Us.
.In. in.- W. i'. Iloaiork l.fi on tin-
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8.
Wm. McintoshMEMBERS
j Mcintosh, inrruuec. Cilnly, N. M.
BANKRUPT SALE
MRS. SCOTT TAKES
CHARGE OF HER
BABIES AGAIN
iiO'y have prolllUcil to scllil now ii i"
paiilculiir liiiliils a mess uf mniili-lal- n
IrnUI and a slice or Iwn of bear
meat.
.Indue t. J. I.e: hy. of l.as Veuas,
arrived last nUhl Irom Tuoniueaii,
w here he had been lot a day or Iwo
air.inulnn Hunters for the term of
court wbli h he is soon In bold there.
11,. win accompanied by Francis .
Wilson, an nllorney of Mania Fe. who
bad been In i'uoutiionii on lenal busi-
ness. Until Will leave for their hollies
this . n
Mr. Thomas Hughes, mother of
John and Tims, llunhes, will return
noun some time In Meplember, nc- -
Setewa Chapter, of Nation-Wid- e
Organization Formed Monday
Evening at Y. W. C. A,; Miss
Jane Hereon Only Officer.
JK'.V FI.UV, ITTtaiU ini.innn; hIuki' for
.l.iin-- Inn
"pnn;s, wli. io ho "III r. 'in. mi for a
.'. U or ilav
I:. an. to Mr an. I Mrs. Ainixtiirhi
Tiu'K OF
XTiiiKs,
i:c Christmas,
Till' MAYXAKIFri:iiii:K ,M)
lie run- you buy
lleeileit soon.
Sale I jicIi iici ii.iiiii.
pr.-s,- . nls now. They will be
nio tho mnkcis of our fine
tlnhhy Clothes to i Men. You
cm examine tho vvoi kinaiu hip
and l.iliiics hoio ami stop up to
wn hi:.', mil i ins and see yout-:c- ll
in:,! a' othois lee you,
1! II .11 11 II',to I.' Wi
oilll'l o la li n rl r- - ll KIT S. Second SI.mri.
1". .1.
2::t, and lAeiiing, :;tn.
13. GOOD, Trustee.Mondayand or-o- f
thehur ,,f IMUriiii
A half-doze- girls met
evening nt the Y. W. C. A
Knnlzcd Stiewii eamp fire
inn- -111
i oouuiiiled hv her il'.UIKtlter, Miss l.u" a 4Wash-Mnebes whom she visited Ino'i iiHik at
K
tin- K. of M,
llariv :
i. IhlM
..ik In
tho K. I'. they areii.n.,1, li. r. Al tireseiit
Wife of Man Who Disappears
Mysteriously Returns to City
and Claims Two Daughters
Camp Fire 1 Ills of America.
The girls chose Miss Jane H
as guardian uf their camp lire,
members of the new i.rga nlza t In
tlrace Minrtz, Irene Fee. Cly d.i
son, Filoon Moldy. I.oiiise Tr.
rron
The
i are
Wil- -
Ifell- -
1. V.'Ka.K ofll.v
N.'Uv
In. in
I 'nm- -
lastIn
I I
I OSS
I 111
H" ml She Left with Native Woman..1. burg, l.a Cher Cavanaugh.The b.re of the camp lire girN in- -mi l.llNiin-MK-
ilvo.iu n
About That New Fall Suit of Yours
You can have your measure taken here in our store and
the suit made to order in Chicago, at prices that are as-
tonishingly low, with the certainty of a perfect fit, prompt
delivery and satisfaction,
ill
.1 uik'.I.'I
I'.itli. l at
i .'III ot
at nock Creek, nhio, visitlim Mrs.
liaience French, nnolher dauithter
of Mrs. HiiMhes. It is nndersinod
that Miss Foil Himhes will not V-
elum in Washington, she havhiK li-
stened h.r k" eminent position.
i hlef of Police McMillln Is In re-
ceipt of a letter from J. ltankln. of
York, in which the aid of l
olliccl Is asked 111 recovetimx
a pan of black seine trousers which
were losl either on July 2Mb or July
.''Hli, between AlbuiUernue and Win-slow- !
The trousers contained J ...0
loss has leftin ciiircinv and their
the father and his family demit ut,. in
l.os Annoles. The money was In bills
Im 111
i. Kilo
ii I .
N.
'I'h
ott returned to the
evening and again
the two da lighters she
i native wont.-i- to he
e younger of Ihe two,
has I.,,
..I tho
i'..l Mi
IM.lv .
st,. ,1a I
will
K
.No no w.
chides Ihe following injunctions;
Met- - beauty; give service pursue
knowledge: be trustworthy; hold on
lo health; glorify work; I.e happy.
Honors are niatileil for proficiency
in home craft, health craft, nature
lore, camp ecafl. band craft, busi-
ness and patriotism.
The organization has as its aim the
general education and cultural ile- -
el. .pin. ml of lis iti.iiiI.i Is.
Mrs. Hoy Mi
city yesterday
look i barge of
hail bfi wiih
cared . Th
who is only li
sbk, and had
turned, would
Ihe Children's
where lo be f.
m.-.ili-
this all. c months old. Is iiulle
a r.'Kiiliir
hof I'orpsthe suit is ady foi you NOW. the woman not l
have be.-- placed in
home. Mcoll is no
.and.
Mrs. Mcolt telephoned tu n storeSPRINGER
TRANSFER CO. keeper from whom she and her
10 $16.50
uroer and up
Coats, Skirts
and Dresses
Just as Low
CELEBRATES FEAST
BEFORE HE ARRIVES
AND IS ARRESTED
of T. and li' ilenominaiions ami
was sewed In under the winst bund.
I ii i dollars ot ihe amount was. in
.1 hip pocket.
llefore Colonel Sellers' departure
vesteiday for ihe Jenn-7- . coiimiv, he
and Mecietary Frank Mioii, of the
husband had been buying uroceries,
yesterday ii.iihi. tiilini! him that she
was in Helen and wood return last
niKht and au-.i- care for her child
lidAO Mixtures nicHid),
the Haul Trunks ren. Mb,- - did not know- that Mcolt.y!i.:i ooii
!J! Miiti
1:1
si a Kr..liFe si
led a
sl.ta
who h i'
atinll at
man who
In attend
IVpnt Mister Jack
chance of Ihe Santa
iiichl. last niKht arr.si
was on his wav lo I
the feast of Mlltl Allull
We are now showing the complete Fall and Winter linos
of the American Ladies' Tailoring Co, with a wealth of
new styles and fine fabrics that will suit your taste and at
pi ices you can readily afford.
CerrMlns Sinve(a 11 up Motet rrlMMi 1 miimIIii
.nnii HAHNCOALCO.Mill i;p..l!i!S. line. The man.
ipve his name,
an. I w ,is either
w ho w as ton di link m
j had a ticket for Isb-t-
I'llOMC l.ATIIKHI'. Al l, Mlis. MTI M Cl..
okr. Mill WhikI. I acini v W.hhI. t'ord W.mmI Name Kli.illli.K. lire
lirick. l ire lay, hama I r llrlck. on,ll.nii Itrlt-k- . Uiim--.
had left Ihe .itv, bill supposed that
her little Kills were in his care and
safe.
This is the second time the Mentis
have left the i hildreii with
lu'Khhors and departed f..r
Scott and his wife
were Inii.led in the Zunl mountains
the last time, and came back utter
about a week's Mcolt raisedlompluint about Ihe publicity
he bad reieived us a result of his es-
capade, and claimed that he was u
h.ml workitiK man and that he had
be. ii forced to n' nway to lind mirk,
lb- - s.ild Ih.tl he was Kniim! to stay al
home hereafter and take care of his
oe.i.Ksteis.ihe police are looking for him and
unless he makes s.im,. provision for
-- tlllillKs
Fall
and Cnatinc-- - "
Fashions in Muils
This line contains f,4 samples ,.f
very weivbt. weave and shade some 7Presses, Coals and Mkirts. .
an Indian or M'i. an He w is pull
in the . itv baslile and will have a'
heai iin; this morning The charm-- '
lu.utist him was one f ilriink.iui.s-- .
an, I d. rlv coiidu. t. I
I Iip4 I'limnry l!mi In I
l'lr..it. AUK. "' Ames Mnss.1-iiiiii- i,
of iliaint lt.ipi.l-- . an,l Me. r. tary
ot" stile Fled S Mail in. laic, are run-- ,
iiiiiK neck and neck Hie r, publn an
11.
.nulla! I. .n lor plMTII. r. as llidicaleil
bv s. attelillK nillllis troll, today's
statewide primaries re, ivv.l lo
ll.l.llllv III. '
h'lW Orders Promptly Filled.
.-
-
' i
. i
E3Ctt)aslibura(CcL
Charles Ilfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
Ihe support
I blliKS mo-
his wife and family,
bald with hint when
he i found. liione Vkj ! 13-- S I S West Central.
